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1 EYE-SIGHT
J In of micb value thr t o»e nag hi to take more than ordinary pnvautlon 

4M to guard acalnst tr able.

%

it y«#w haw nay faaad<4aa that there l* any trvoble with year eye* vne 
nlmiM hare then, examined at ot**. Oar* le IV Beat Kyiâpgvd « ipttrul ^v 
JRatabltobuieut In f» O., and we «b>e*t charge yœ a cent to toll yoa Ml
exactly the cuadltiea df year iye* Üjl

v\cr

%
HSU» VICTORIA.. B.C.

MAKING OUT YOUR

PLIES DON’T FOB 
GET

Do Not Hesitate
To buy your Prtilt Jars and Rag nr Tor 
preserving. 'Witte looking War an ad
vance any day, mo we are gluing yoa 
this chance t" take advaniagewff à low 
market. Bey now and nave ewn«\v.

li ve F HI IT JABS ............. • Tr. dor
QTAIM pum UAH*...........  .. .«»dos.
HALF OAIaLoN FltlTT JARS .. IJKWlot. 
MITlAK, UR.«NULATBI>, I!» Re. ....gl

DIX! H. ROSS& C0„
•CASH <I*<H'RRS.

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Ms.
21, 23, 26, 27 2» Yrtee Street, Victoria, B. 0.

yooooo^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Work

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOÔOÔ

2 Homes Which
Sold

Most Be

0 iw*nned 2 et or y hou ne. hath. Yu* ami 
aHd water, cellar, brick a«d atone
Saur, datbm. price only .....................91.280

% *<-rv laud, with fine 6 mowed cot- 
taire, barn. etc., and abimânnce rtf 
Tones, fruit* and garden «trtT: price
Bar the whole ............. ............ .........1;«*0

TO LET.
« , Beamed collage, bath, rtertvh* light,

ahtfblu. etc.; Including water ----------- .«ft
lOfaH.iiH-d iMHiee. hot air fume.* . tenus* ^

Yorait FIRE INSl RAXt’K WK thlldOUL1.
MONEY TU LOAN IX HUH* W «PIT.

P. C. HacSreSer 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW 8TREC11.

Boers in 
The South

Scoets of British aad Burghers 
Exchange Shots Near 

Barkley Bast.

local Defences Have Been Mobil
ised to Meet Gen Touche’s 

Commandoes.

Hand to Hand Fighting Between 
Elliot’s Column and Dewet’e 

Force.

KAVOO WHOV<HIT BY STORM.

FOR SALE
Six roamed house on car line, om terme
HalUhw; lot on (liâtham street ...........  that
lint Ul lag lot on Hit bet at reef ______;. tW>
Two zacrjr houae on Vbathaae «tweet; 

cheag*. and on eaey tcrgia ....... . ..
Oottaipe and two lota, ‘ with at able; 

price right, and on ea*y ter*
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY IPS 

LOAN.
Hre Insurance Solicited.

fajpect war- J1*t -nr •properties or hate 
Apply to

F. G. RICHARDS,
SO. .10 BROAD STREET.

LEE G FBA6EB,
REAL. -ROTATE AGENTS.

diet Oar Prices ae Shew Caws aad Star* Pitting*-

J. W. MBLLOR,

Arttetk Decorating
H aerie g aarured the eervices of Mr 
Paid Beg gram. Fmece Artist we 

wochlathielloa, aad guarantee satisfaction

76.78 Fort Street

MCHOLLES & UNW, L6
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOtTF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

lining Shares
For n Sound Inreetiiient,

NORTH STAR
Which lia* paid 978,000 In dividend* this 
year, ts«a grout boy. -4 —

B. H. Hurst & Co.
Pert etreet.

KIngham G Co.
L. RemovedHave

Coal Offiee to 34 
Trounce Are.

______ OBBCI TTIMPHOXK. «H.
WHARF TELEPHONE. «47.

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

AM Vault Deere-

J. BARNSLEY ft CO., Agcats,
CgMrwmut It 6mm and Ammu

(Associated Prase.)
Berkley E.iML,*Capv Colony, June 24.— 

Geei. Pouches two Boer com mander* | 
hawe advanend beyond Glen AIbwihI. 
The Bwr and British scouts have ex 
changed shot# six miles hence.

All the local defense forces hare berm ; 
mobilized.

Severe Fighting.
Capetown, June 25.—Detail# ot thr 

engagements between Gen. Elliot's tail- , 
uuui and DeWet's force Mar Kelts «a 
June tit* show that the British sarprimsl 
the Boers’ convoy. The burgher* tied, 
hut seeing that the enptotfs were not in 
strong force, returned a ud charged wMh 
great determination, »ud afUr d«*y. rakr 
fighting recaptured the vonyoy.

Meanwhile Col. Dc Lisle arrived antih 
reinforcements and the fighting was re
newed. The Boers lay Itenealk their 
wagons and unflinchingly fired volleys 
between the wheels while their enuu- 
rudes were engaged in Imtpauning and 
dririug off that portion of the convey 
f 11 rtlient from the British. The Lutter 
pushed in among the wagons, using the 
bayonet freely. Gen. Dvlaray was jire- 
seut and personally used u rifle. Ills 
right baud neighbor was killed sud the 
comrade on his left was wounded.

The affair endeù in a aeries of hand 
to baud encounters and fierce melees, 
the Boers eventually being driven off.
• One of General 1 b*wet’s staff omettre 
was wounded and taken prisoner.

Questions in the Commons.
■Loudon, Jiiue 25.—The Mouth African 

war was the subject of innumerable 
<1 Mentions Uithoitouao of-Commons to- 

•da; - Utfiv information ~waa ettrltwl ex-- 
cept that it continued to <*wt f 1,2504# ** 
weekly, that the authorities estimated 
that the invaders of Cape Colony num
bered from 1,000 to 2,000 aw n, and that 
there had been 1,484 cases of typhoid 
fover.among the troops during the month 
of April, of which 187 had "proved fatal 

J a cohos Botha Whipped. 
Capetown, June 25.—Jacobus Botha, 

the memlier of the Cape assembly for 
AnwarXofthV hint beet! captured by the 
7U-’*'** .ttttli j<»ibln fy iu.addi-
1 i'.n In- bourn* was burned. 'I i 
assigned for this treatment far that Botlia 
voted in favor of the treason bill.

Iluudned of Persons Heiwrted Missing 
in Virginia. ^

< A Mortal ed Pro**.)
lUchmond, Ve^ J»no 25. A nurres- 

imnileut who returmif to Bluefidds fmui 
the seeue of dêmirter at 2 o’clock tfoi» 
meruing dmcrihes the havoc «s newt ap- 
patling. fie say* that hundreds of pro- 
|de aro missing or reportej mV* ng, but 
<liscreditu the id a that the keis.of life 
is anything like that at first rumored.

At Montgomery.
Montgomery, W. V., June 25.—For 4S 

hours there has been uo communication 
with the 4»dtside world. Tehplmne and 
telegraph wires urv down and no mail 
trii iis or express had passed for :$ti hours 
until last night.

The loss here and in the immediate 
vicinity will be tlo*v to $106M*«0. Hoawcs, 
barns, .railway ears, tipples and bridge* 
were swept away by the niwoutrollabk- 
waLc, and such u s<*ene of havoc never 
before had been wrt'ies.«>«d here.

JVDOE IS I'RimX.

Tro» StolicitiHi* f<ti- Welfare of Prisoners 
tu Huit ProviHMaial President 

of Venezuela.

«AwMM-lateit tTinw (>*Tewp«mdeiice.)
Wllemstadt, Island of Curacoa, June 

«4.—The president of the 8u|»renH* court 
of Venezuela, Hr. Lofiez Fontaine*, and 
J»i* eacretary, have lieeiu arrested and 
taken to prison for having atampted

The Ladner 
Tragedy

The Inquest on the Semaine of 
Three Chinamen Has Been 

Adjourned.

Meeting of Pacific Coist Lumber
men is to Be Held on 

__Jo* Thursday.

To-Diy’e C P: R. Train Can
celed Owing to Washout 

Near Calgary.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, June 25.—The inquest on 

the remain# of three Chinamen who 
were killed at Ladner was adjourned 
until Thursday. The fourth man cannot 
recover. Otherwise there are no new 
developments in the ease.

A meeting of th«* lumliermen of the 
Pacific Coast, between here and Cali
fornia, is to be held on Thursday in Van
couver. Changes in the beats of the 
present trade methods are to be discuss
ed.

Forty Japs arrived to-day from Seattle

DASH LIT ’PO PIECES.

Painter’s Fall From a Scaffold 
Bridge Across Niagara River.

(Associated Pres*.)
Niagara Falls, Out., June 23.-—Briward 

Clark, a bridge painter, of Niagara Fail*, 
X. Y., while adjusting a rope that held 
the scaffold on the steal an li bridge 
acroas Niagara river. ui*m which he and 
three other isiThters were working yes
terday afternoon, allowed the ropt to 
slip out of hi* hands, hurling him below, 
a disi m< • 1'-"' feet. Be was dashed
to pit^ee. The liody disappeared. A 
man pained Flanagan, one of the other 
three, went down with Clark, hut was 
Vaught in the ro|*» which kept him stis- 
ponded head <luw nwurls until rescued. 
He hud an airkhs and leg broken. The 
other two escaped.

EARL ItrSHELL'S TRIAL.

Will Take Place in the House of

iput Into oiieration the <tale of Vpm- ' ,u,d Wvrt‘ «dn itt.d by the immigTa- 
aut'iun jtvtioa which imposes un judge* \ tioM hupettor. a* they had proper papers 
ith« tthhunliuu or visiliuK and uf naturulizutivn. Their uames were
satisfying themselves that the prison- ; taken, howeyerx and they «re .tfl._bc O'
er* are not subjected to arbitrary treat- ^ fm*ed license* a* • I* ing non-resident* 
ment by political isTsonagt1*. Vn‘*klcnt i when they apply before the tishvrie* com 
Fontaines vi*ite«l the 1 it hum* in the ii#v- missioner. Up to to-day tift«*en hundred
forma ore of hi* duty and found more 

dhan 40 person* Who had been arrested 
without cause a'iid were siiffi-ring deten- 
tion from 5 day* to lit np>nth*. He ord
ered an inquiry to b* nuole. and that 
wreral prisoner* Is* set at tilwrty. This 
onler ha*, lieen caneelleil !>>•* the provis
ional president of i«ie republic ami the 
judge wa* arrested and thrown into

MKmTFTiatANKAN FLEET.

licVnwca hud iiceh issued, nine hundred

To-da’a train has b»*en « oncellcil on ac
count of the washout of two culverts 
near Calgary.

À deal is on for the sab* of Britannia 
ore to the Granby Smelter Company on 

, a price per ton treated.
- Uiief Justice Mrthdl th1* afternoon 
J gav. judgment, fpr defendant* in the 
provimtal government against the Unit- 

I «^1 tVnnerie*. The "chief jm-tbv found 
[ that there was uo liability ou the part

Be port That Officer* Have Aildn*e»e<! | of canneries to pay the poll tax of Ja 
Remonstrance to Admiralty j l»«nese fishermen working for them. Over

léegurding Squadron. j *1-^00 is invidvisl in the present cas**.
---------- j and will lx* lost to the province

(Atmociatcd Prene.) over the whole river.
"New York. June 2T>.—The state of af

fairs in the British Mediteiranean fleet
i- caoaliMt much aoum, mu* the Ua*
•don «orrespondent of the Tribune. It ie 
well known that several naval officers 
have addressed strong remonstrances to 
the Admiralty in regard to the strength 
-au*l war «•raanizatiou of .the squat Iron.
Dor TDAfR-ir Tfcfi'itfnrd*a Action m
making his communication public is not „... t| 
approved rtf. tT3ie reply of the Admir- | Tain at 
ally secretary in the House of Commons 
last night with regard to Lord Charles's 
letter conveys an impression of censure 
«n the iwpular rear-admiral and some of 
his frbuHl* that may lead to hi* resig-

I‘REMISES WEKK LOOTEJ).

Obii.â Alvrchaals* Compuny Complete 
Their Claim Against the V pi ted 

State# Gwernmeat.

(Aseoclated Press )
Ltindon : June 25.—In th * Old Bailey 

c<»urt thk morning the gn;ud jury re- 
turned a true bill against Korl Russell 
for higamy. The recorder Announced 
that the trial would Like place in the 
House of lawd*.

The action of the court yesterday in 
making absolute the decree nisi obtained 
in Decemlwr, 1900, by George John Som
erville in Ms dhrorce suit against hiz 
wife, in which Earl Russell was made 
co-respondent, was a purely legal for
mality.

Leightner
Sentenced

Plead* Guilty to Two Charges of 
Stealing From Northern 

Pacific Company,

Oiren Two Years on Each Count, 
the Time to Run Con

currently.

(XIM1M1 I'lLVUK WAR. 

F.nm-r MmS Svrn-tn rj ot rB

(Azaociated ITeaz.)
Pekin, J une 25.—The ( uiua M,r«-b;iuts 
hi pa uy, ou tiers of the premises in ,l'i,*n 

first occupied by the marine** 
and afterwards by Liwuui's command 
as a barrack*, has < <>inj>Jcusl their claim 
;ig.«in*t the Vnit«s| States government 
for valuables which they aver were car- 
rbtl off by the- mariues. The list com- 
prises many valuable fufa, ruga aad 
jewels, intending diamonds. The total 
of their claim is 400>000 taels. The 1-0111-

sited 1 part of the foreign concession, were wtll-

Yie>
•»wm*tHww, '”hwr: ■i'

George I sight ner pleadeil gniity to two 
charges of stealing this morning in the 
police court, and was sentenced to two 
years oil each charge, the wntefkc* ;o 
run iDncurrently.

The <•#•*- tbi* nmmiiig occupied but » 
f»*w minutes of the court. The charge*
ore that he. while actiug as a clerk of 
the company, stole jj!l,lC.7.7« from the 
Northern Pacific Express ■Company a:;d 
$2ta».10 from the Northern 'Pa. ific R«i1. 
wuy Company, To both charges hw 

. 1 ideadud -gmRyy-, and ashetl 40- tneii- 
*11 mm a ri) y b.'fore Poli<t‘ Magistrate 
Hall.

"Before sentence was pgsied upon hin 
hi* counsel, J. H. Lawson, recited some 
reason why leuiemy should be shown in 
the ruse. He said Leightner was only 
25 years of age, a young man with a 
goi»d «sl icalion. For aeven^l y«ara ha 
had been emplmcl by the Northern Pn- 
< ifi<- (’mnptfiiy and always condncted the 
affairs of the corporation entrusted t«> 

in a satisfnetor^
arrest' hv tiuTf vKown a disposiiion to-

Turnlng.lt Over
Mnsjr I**,nV find nwmey lit rml rotate; 

why <*e t you) We have mime attractive 
lota at alluring. prices, and yeti ran make 
a linnet any terms 1*. «wit you. We are 
witling to help In uoy way you suggest. He 
what wo offer, and think what au upper- 
tonlty.

Tee Chewces
100 aerro to Mefathasla Matrict. good 

l«><-Htbi«L well ‘wolrnsl a*«l aulfable
for lit«4 raising; price u»lv ."......... *V<*Î

Mice cottagir. near IhiUus road, five ' 
rooms, hot aad • «M waits, also gtesl 
lot ; cheap .................. ........... . ........ 1.RD0

M«XEi TO LOAN.
FIRE. LIKE A AGCIDBA INSURANCE.

HALE OF ROYAL WISES.

' iAssociated I’reaa.)
New York, June 25. The sale of royal 

wtoro »1 <3irl«tl«S# ntlratled a large throng 
«FOsalroa, any* thé THhmt’t Ixrndon cor- 
re«rpond«nt. The nggregnte sales for l.Wft 
«Irorti DfôftgtîfiCLTW," pdlntTng to

taiMi.». itiam..rini8it.^"T)ii-
It wa« uadereilvoel that a considerable
«1 nantit/ of rhe wine was purchased for 
the American market. The wipe# were 
pmtr ami geW* *•!>■cartas from St 
palace eel lie rs. hrttled Jhi MU, 18K2, 18MH,

JW1 cad 1*<

lAaaocfate-d 1‘reae.)
New Turk. June 25.—Frank A. Yan- 

derlip, farmerly assistant secretary of 
the treasury, who has just returned to 
Washington from a long trip abroad, w 
quoted by the Tribane’s corrvi-pouilcnt a* 
saying; ”1 think it not only iiosaiblv, 
but highly probable, that Europe vae and 
will agrt*e to a binding term of trade 
comldnatkm against the United Slate#

that they w re not subject to looting, as 
they wvtihl have Iwn if they had I*n*u
in the Chinese city.

PLAGUE AT HONOLULU.

itha ReportedJ’rom May 26th 
to June 9th.

(AasocTated Trees.)
Washington, June *5.—Acting Adju- 

tant-Gcncnil Andrew* to-day receivedniton iigsiiisi me 1 iiuou ................. ■ '***'*• ' ” ' ’ 1 » • u »
wtlhln fow'y^TiTtWt "t£T VST" MSTtên il Dm .

partmri.t, Honohiln, four death*
from buJH.nit* plague at Homdaln fr<»m 
May ,‘îRi» 40 .iuwe 9th -44bc- report 
y kites that lit* Honolulu "’oatd. of health 
has taken every j*c»*t*aut.ou in eegregat 
big the inhabitants of Infect.ed bous s 
and disinfectiug. and tin* president of the

horn commercial war in the hktory of 
the world. As most of our commercial 
treaties expire to 1908, 1 look for the 
real tn-ginning of the war then in a re
fusal of moot of the c#»ntincn,tal nations 
to renew these «mirentions.’*

t and 11 Tronace Are., Victoria. RÇ.

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, jrrrat Tsrlrty,
ICK 1-IttAM tltKKZKBA. all prloM. 
l lliM.HKN'R 8ANI> SETS, »tc.

HASTfE’S FAIR, -
rr govkrnmbnT strbkt.

OBT Y OCR TKÎ1MH «CKHMI trim J. 
Barn»;., A Co.. 11$ OortrnaKnt «treat.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turkish- process we 
remove all spots, dart, and waters the 
colors. Feather renovating aad uphotata* 
lag. Awnings made and long.

0AN1TABY FEATHER WORKS.
Phone Sea. Cor. Fort and Blanchard St*

Fire Insurance.
Aoex-re for

He Scottish Uelw t N«tloa«t laiaraace Ce., 
The Atlas Aaieraete Co.

House* and Lots
For sale In all parte of the city.

Mining Shares
Share# for sale In all D. C. mines at low 

rot quotations.
A. W. MORE « CO., LD*,

88 Government St.. Next Batik of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
Ie made from pure feed, and It 
coztz Fin per ton lees than oils.
Watch for ear bread.

•ylveeter Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
Bintih deposit and Monthly Installmenle of 910 Each.

» ACHE* IS JA xi ES HAY. subdivided Into city lots: ten minute# 
from Poet •MÉce; prices from $378 upwards. For particular* apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

BANK SUSPENDS PAYMENT.

e leaving 4h« .auttr.......
t»*r up. He bnd by the assista no- be hr.d 
given the Northern Pacific ObeBpany in 
this matter snv»<i them the expcn«è of 
bringing witnesses from St. P;„ij ;,r,j 
Taixmia.

George Powell, conns.-! for th.. prc*c- 
ention, said ho had nothing to say in the 
matter.

Police Magistrate Hall, in p;>sing.scn- 
tems», said that stealing was regarded by 
thvTïïw aiNu. serious offence. Ftvaling on 
th** part of a clerk was regarded as 
spcrtally serious. The fact that be bad 
a nlflid "iid^ "
*traighten out the. bisiks tv«* fn ku

j-o.-fed to show
K trcncy in the niirtteTa y<t he felt ei.Ilgvd 
t'j moke i lie * >ut< n. e km a w.qtïd 
ju-rve as. a -waridag to ofhrrv. »<« r)rt“- 
fon* sentence^ him to two years with 
htinl Ltlsir iu the pr>vine?al penitentiary 
u;sm each 'hiirge, th-> vententes to run 
court» rrently.
t J* 1L LtfSWfi##. «rte-J -------—-——

■rw....vrrtWtff

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CI8ARETTES

NANVAOniRFD ||

HUU0E&C0..<ît)EBE

(Azaoclated Pr*»e.)
| z Leipzig, June 25.—The directors of th 
j L'ipsigrr bank announce thi^t owing to 
I itoppnge of the nti'S-Dener Credit Art- 
*talt, in nmsetineitcw of dittiiultics in 
discotmtiiig bills, the I<ei’Migvr bank i 

i compelled in rtie Intere ;ts of Ita.creditors 
to suspend payment tcinporurily. The 

j dim-tors say that if the commitmcnt-s 
: can be liquidatisl quietly the creditors 
J will Kitff. r no losses nn«l sharvhohU rs 
! niiiy hop** for a favorable outcome. Tint 

apital vf the bunk Is 48,009,090 mark*.

ANNUAL PI IA HUMAGE.

(Associated Tress.)
Boston, June 25. Sohi** 2.(00" ('hris- 

tian Siientirts left the North strict 
sfat'on this morning for th*» annual pil
grimage to the home of Rev. Mary 
F tier Eddy, fourni q* of the faith, at 
F-or, three miles from Concord, N. H. 
In th- ex|sditio.i wi r • many distinguish
'd visitors from foreign hinds, -as well 
v> visitorn from all over this country.

CONCERT AT EXPOSITION.

(Associated Treks.V
" - Biïffm.,X: T. June S^-Ir ^s- «aid ^T^r*^^ "iM

TFT* "aifltTU<Hm that ItSTstugiug wfetTvs * *r ^ " "* *"
had arrived here to participate- in the 
Sivngcr/vst. Jju» iiryst convert of Which 

I will be yiven this afternoon in the arm- 
‘ i-ry of the 74th regiment where, iu add«- 
, tiun t«$ the clu-ros of 32^00 voices on th- 
stage, «eats for 19,000 vhdtow have been I 
provided;

- IRTô T"Tùï t1*c Tmiv o?
(' gbtm r s arrevt. The pcl(p> magis- 

/■*’•■■ V.-.-, Mt that iho pitnf.hm.nt
T" * <i'ffit*ntly fight and wonid not 
ccwçriy with the request.

DEATH OF MRS. DRAKE

Uj*ru.°GJn'4f e Drik< Parsed Away 
I Ills Merging From Heart Disease.

'Ibis nw)ruing tlwse many freed* of 
?. V?1 r* 1>r,lke. wife of Mr. .Ini
tiée Drake, wer*» astound**! by the m-ws 
of her death, which occurred at the P: >- 
vfncial Royal Jubilee hospital this morn
ing.

The «vin» fit partcnlariy «.id in that, 
although the dc'ceased hrtd IweB In iho 
b<»<l-it«i1 '*fw* v on** tiuif. - h im 
proved n great deal of bite, apd was ■ 
l*ected home in a few days. Death was 
canned by heart disease.

The b*t«%Mrs. Drake, was #15 years of 
ago and a native of England. 8ht» va me 
to this country in the early sixties, ami 
during her life in the" city ha* won many 
frend*. She nectipied a prominent posi
tion in society, and her death will it* 
greatly regr 'ted.

She U«av*’« boides her husband a so«i 
nrpl four daughter*, all of whom 
in Victoria. Mrs. Pridgmau is the only 
married daughrti r.

j.... (Nt vf r—jHM-t t<> the,.,,
r <1< <«Ni*td the Orurt House H i»- was -it

i

ver, ha* been au>onrn #1 for the day. 
Th»*^ funeral has not ti-i yet l.v.ji ar-

..
Klinok Bros., on Howard street. Bxrffald. 
wns A-strived by fir.» on Fnfidav . v. n- 

•
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;f«'UY 
VICTORIA b

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*------ Store
We keep tke l.rgret stock of Droge 
led Toilet Artlclee le the proelo*.

Preecrlptlooe end carefully

The Floods 
In Virginia

1 THE TRACKMEN'S STRIKE.

C. I*. It. Officials Says They Have 
Enough Men to Keep Track in 

Order.

Winnipeg. June 24.—An catty weUie- 
! mvnt of the G. P. iL strike is looked for. 
. The c ompany state they have enough

As Telegraph Wires Are Down, mrn to keep the track in good order, in
Little Reliable New. Haa > --- -Mr

Been Received.
intendent James's division there aro 
more men than he. knows what to do

Railway Track, Bridges and 
Machinery Washed Away- 

Many Bodies Pound.

j with.
I Thy report was received from Revel* 

Strtk.'- this nortili that 'lie m.-n on thaï 
section hul all quit work, rnd that 

! there wak not a man to he had by the 
| company. It to on this section and 
! through the mountains that the company 
have tKv most to fear from the track 
not keeping in good condition. The re-, 
port that the engineers would go out 
doe* not .seem to have any foundation.

The engineer* say that the track so 
far is in very good condition.' and ns 
long a* that is the case they would not

Ivamloopn
Marpole Interviewed.
June 24.—In an interview 

with Omeral Superintendent Marpole 
tiii* morning he said: "Section men all 
over the 1'ncillv division arc most order-' 
ly and quiet and anxious for a térlnin- 
ntion of the-trouble. Intimidation was 
attempted by bridgetïien near North 
Bend, but the opportuns* prwenev of 
»I>e«-ial i --nstahles. ncMornpniCed 'by the 
chief engineer, prevented trouble. Loyal 

n to the company have been threat

case k known where section men have 
directly interfered in auy way. much to 
th«* r credit, sndk they are carrying out 
their promises to the officials of the com* 
pan/.

MARijVIS ON T/CIAL,

Roanoke, W, Va., June 24.—When the 
passenger train from thu west over the 
Norfolk & Western railway arrived this 
morning there were many people at the 
station Who had waited anxiously all 
night for the belated new* carrier from 
the devastated coal fields of West Vir
ginia. Among those on this train who 
had been in the storm were a prominent 
busiuess» man of Roanoke, several rail
road men, seven women and two chil
dren. They came direct to Roanoke from 
Vivian, and weld comtH-lied to walk 
eleven miles to Ennis, where they were 
enabled to get a train for this city.

These passenger* f:*el lonbduit. that 
not mure than 100 people have lost their 
lives. When the men waded from the 
train at Vivian tin» ladles were too much 
frlgflfehr-d (o "gctT Into ÏKt- water liml 
were place on the tender of an engine, 
where they were safe. Other |x>rtion* of 
the railroad yards were washed out amt 
a hundred box cars were wrecked. The 
"house in which the tram master at 
Vivian lived was washed away. A 
young son of the section master rode on 
the driftwood for four mile* and was 
then lodged in a tree, from which he 
was rescued. A colored -action hand 
was "drowned.

The.rain teased falling alsuit 0 o'clock" '
' --------------- -

uu rain Sue.-, ami the «treani» arv era.lu I’ari.. June 24.-The m-uatv nK»eml.l«l
ally fa liny. A l-Ur furniture «tuf» ami ihU aftenimui In it„ rayaciti a. a hub 
large vlnthing home were waahed a war j mart of jtl.ti.'e try the Marquia ile 
ai limn, na wi re ala., ala.ilt a don-a Salure», the well known lloynli.t, ami a 
small itui lliuga in the lower itortTou of loner» ember of the Chamher ..f It. 
the village. putiv*. who returned u lies p re-rod I v lo

' wo s were *«vn l.y isdorvd Paris nWt the middle <.f Mav after
n n at-Erkman and three tolorv-l and Hsvtng hë¥h «'underlined * in January 
one white mrpst-s at Empire. 1000. in 1 fault of appearance to ten

I wo bridges were wnshe^ away at ....
Vivian and anotbev at North fork "Juin■- 
tiun, and three p<*rs<ms are reported to 
h ave been drowned near the latter place.

All the bridges and tre*tle work have 
keen wa*ho«i away (h> th L*ouimuius 
river mhof the .\*»rf*dk 
system... Ail tc .
amt the tracks ave badly w a sKèdôUTTPï 
this «livision.

The'people who came from Vivian did 
not come through the town of Keystone, 
but around it. They slate, however, 
that the damage don» there is nothing 
like us great as reported. They think 
that not mere than a dozen houses were 
washed away. Tney cannot say how 
many live* were lost at Keystone.

A* to Utu iMi.. luiW of raüâa*êui. be- 
tvvc.-n Vivian and Ennis, "it is stated 
there Is not 100 yards

L'.VlLIiES ÿVIîTUJNDERF.

Filipino Leader and Over Six lluiwlfed*
Mon Lay Down Their .\nue.

Sants Crux, Pfpvtnve of Laguna, P. I.,
June 24.—tien, ral Osilics surrendered 
to-<|ay with OBO umu and 500 vides. He 
entered Santa Cruz to the music of na
tive hands, which were drawn up in six 
line* in the church yard. Caille* and hie 
staff entered the church where nuis* waa 
celebrated by Chaplain Uarl of the 
Eighth I'nited State* infantry. The 

in passvtl in n the Vnit-
•d State* ânny headquarter* with arms *_ « . . r»™.«« m.atjiovt, returned tv the enclosure Where *^U *s RlnillSt DftWSCH The
they atirroudcred their rides and received 
receipts entitling them to 30 pCs«>s each.

AH the receipts were deposited iu the 
hat* of t'aille* ami his officer*, ( allies in
sisting that the anus were Iwiug sold,
Iwt lielunged to the revolutionary gov

Another
Stampede

Strike on Oulch on Bonanza Creek 
« Attraots Large Crowd of 

Miners.

Beginning of Hillside 
Mining.

v. w _ .cviHikvuai Correspondence of the Times,)
ernnienr. and that the proceeds must go #DHwwon. June S. A strike was made 
to tin* widow* and orphan*.

During the surrender of arm*. Cailles 
and. his staff, who were outside the en
closure. wept. The. officers afterwards 
walked to hcadquartvis, where Cailles 
tendered hi* sword to General Sumner, 
who gallantly handed it beck. General 
Sumner ai*'i handed back the revolu
tionist tiag which t'aille* will prewcutly 
pi es Bl to « letter il Mat Ai tbui. Gi nt ral 
Sumner congratulai d Cailles ou hi* 
sun .-i-.j.-r, and the latter responded that

on a guh-h «hi Bonanza, a few titties be
low Grand Fork*, a few day* ago, and 
the territory was soon stampeded. It is 
raid that tho discoverer first i.oticisi the 
sparkle of tine gold iu a runnel on the 
hillside, down which sleighs had pass«*l 
drawing woud during the winter, and 
was later washed by the spring thaw. 
Very good prospects tu the pan were 
found on th«* surface.

Mr. Ogilvie, late commiasioner of 
Yukon, will prix-eod outside soon for a

It was a happy Uuy for Laguna prov- I holiday of some month*. He is the l*wt 
vinre. authority on the history of Yukon. He

The political federalist* in laguna jtelle how- Ferguson, a Nova Scotian, 
made a patriotic address to the former j 1 ho tirât bench or more properly
Filipino officer», and then the latter an«l
the rank ami file of Füipimw ti*>k the 
oath'of nlleg ince puhH«l> «m the plaza.
»iuk Meekin, thv vtoserter of the .‘17th 

Infantry, who ha«l lx»eii acting a* a lieu
tenant with the insurgents under Cail
le*. and who *urreu«kved to-day. was 
plan*! in Irons.

RUSSIAN’S OPINION.

Interesting Paper on the Lessons of th««
Transvaal War.

hillside claim m the Klondike. Ferguson 
was a man of few word* and much 
thinking. He worked, on Eldorado creek, 
ami one day talking with Mr. Ogilvie, 
while the latter was surveying Huiiuusu 
creek, he made the remark that it was 
strange how the discovery of the creek 

! cam.* about, and the luck Carmack and 
I Skvokutn Jiiu had in striking the ouiy 
! place on the creek where such a surface 
I de|M>*if of gold was ever found, as they 

whsIh.Fup in a little while. He asked 
: Mr. Ogilvie what he thought about the 
gold happening to lie there, and where it 
«•ame from. Mr. Ogdvie replied that in 

j hi» opinion that gold never came from 
the creek at art. but had tieen wàshed 
down the hillside at that point, and was , 
therefore on the surface, t'amiaek found 
hi* gold at a nn-ky or abrupt point which

London. June 24.—An interesting pa
per, written by Jean «h* lHorh, the Rus
sian councillor of statu and member of 
the Russian ministry of fioam-e. on the 
lesson* of the Transvaal war, was read 

® ®t the United Service Institute to-day;
• the eompauj' have been threat \, declared il,*t th.. ——imw^Hmihte m-f war lfVd pmv«>| /ht.t -aht Wtlitbir hum . tint

dividual.,, end mum here i>f rxtre niim. „.rri(V , . w|, . | l”1 «FPe«re l" hew d.in,, a ]„t ,.r thluk-
wh., erv moat I y f„r«mei«. hut not e . h,,, abeur.1. ,n<| |,„„ „lt..r ,h » Vemm.k'»

I end that the eeerl*.» mede on the    j .„r,.n..,l ...... monm.g t„ -e
tmrnt to »um..«-t eewrlptloo waa n„-!1be „„k., „r F,.rif„. ,n iu tll, hu,.,,,. 
ne,v.aery Th, war ehnwed that th, . „|„,V, ,h.. Halm lh,v u. r, workiu*. II, 
th,atnral apra-uelea eall«l maiM.-uriva ' wurk.d tl,„, all winter, hul no on, ...uld 
were iu no way related to real warfare.

^ cony t WCATlOltB. J
HAYWARD VsT^O'DffiLL.

To tlw Editor:—As Mayor Hayward 
has given somewhat unusual promin
ence to a suit m the Small Debts court, 
Haywanl vs. O’Dell, and as payment 
Of the stun'claimed at the last ihoiùent 
prevented my aide of the question being 
heard, I am constrained in duty to my
self to ask the favor of a few words of 
explanation. The infeiencc drawn from 
the major's letter I* that he personally 
wired ma $30 out of his own pocket, and 
it is over the issue presented by my de
nial of this that a salt resulted. My ac
knowledgment of $,‘10 receives! from the 
corporation of the city of Victoria by 
me in an hour of need was most grate- 
folly given, and I wras only awaiting the 
result of my negotiations with tho mtll- 
ti« department (which, in my opinion, 
should have paid the transportation of an 
mm tided man, such as I then wit} to 
recoup the corporation, but the action of 
the mayor in forcing me into court before 
this (diject was accomplished, compels 
me to discus* the matter at some length. 
You will observe that the mayor conahl- 
er* that he has reason to think that £ 
ha«l nt least $180 In my pos*e*«rf«>n at 
Halifax. From the time that I entistej 
until raj discharge, including the period 
from that time up to the present dat>,
I bare never received such a sum. His 
rt mark that I used hie demand as u 
lever to borrow money i* remarkable for 
ita cleverness, the fact being that when 
I went to thank the mayor on behalf of 
tke corporation for it- kindness in ad- 
van, mg me the sum of $:;o, i 
my Inability to pay it. He then suggest
ed that I Ishtow it, hut a* I felt certain 
the riiilitla department would recoup the 
<'uriM>rati«m, I preferred to await the 
result of my <*»rreiqK>ndence with them. 
Iu order to satisfy the public that I had 
evefy reason to believe I was dealing 
with the corporation in thi* matter, I beg 
to Mate that* the mayor |ier*onall.v re 
qm-sted th«« manager of the C. P. R. 
Telegraph Co. to charge it to the corpor- 
■ tlon of the city of Victoria and not to 
himself. The Telegraph company object
ing to carry the account in their bool;* 
for jdx mouths, pressed rhe mayor for

« ))

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

PURALIS 
LITH1A 
WATER

Perfectly pure, became subjected to the 
PASTIS VR system «d |iurlrtnitl<»n. A 
l-li-csimi. sparkling table water, and at the 
same time an effective renusly for (.out. 
Itheumutlem. ImUgvetloo and Acidity of the 
Stomach. Drink “PtRAAJT* IJ THI A a* 
a her.-rage, as a table water, as a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with aplnte.

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRAOTWB

THOM AS üATI KRALIy—1« liroad
Alteration», offi« e titling*, wharvea™'^ 
paired, etc. Telephone II 371. m

MOOR* A W1H1TINOTON, IV» Yates Nt
hatlmatea given, job wiirk, el«-. Hir —
750. Screen Uoora "
swinge el«-. aid eusb. garden

J Vl’',l ,n'1 Wdra .1 nvu,
builder and Ueveral Dont factor. A Hera- 
lewis, office tilting», house raising and

DRESSMAKING.

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

1>RK.*S.VIAk<N<i—Mrs. Russell has resumed
business at corner fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly executed at 
moderate prices. Evening work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MAUI.NK IRON WORKS Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. founder», U«>ll.*r Maker». 
Teui broke street, near Store street. 
Work» telephone «81, resldem-e telephone

ENGRAVERS.

Gas
I HALF TONES- Kqoal to ony made

FOR
COOKING

SO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OAB cooKiNti dance

....Platted In y«Hir home ready for one.
We loan and connect Gaa Stoves free of 

charge, and sell gaa for fuel purpose» at 
$1.25 per M. cubic feet. Call end see them 
at the (las Works, corner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

Province when you can g<
Ings In the Province? W
I»rices satisfactory. The , ____
lug raving Co,, No. 26 Bioad tit.. Victoria,

[et your Engrav- 
ork guarantee*;

The it. c. -

ltl.sI.N KhS MEN sb<Tu«« printers' Ink 
m-e«l Engravings. Nothing a> effective as 
Illustration*. Everything wanted In tnle 
line made by the ti. O. Photo tNigravlng 
Go., 2« Broad street, Victoria, B. U. Gate 
for catidogues a apeclalty.

Charged With Coniplii-ity in the 
of High Tre«*dn.

years' bdni*hnn-nt from France, for tren 
son. Thv president of the senate pry
aided.

Th,- Marquis, «•*<•.,rid by two gnaril.4. 
appeared at the bar of the House to an
swer . ths- ^herge of complicity fn the

One of the most romarkable* feature* 
was the constant imposwibiltty of 
determining the enemy's i*ositi<»n. Tins 
was iq»t attributable L» British defei-tlvc 
reconnaissance, but to the new conditi«>ns 
<tf war. It was not the mistake* mad- 
by the British, who had shown an entire 
lack of rational strategy ami tactic* 
which produced the result* seen. Iwt 
smokeless |s>w«ler and long range quivk- 
tiring rifles which involved disp«‘r*Hm ami . 
invisibility a degree unheard «if form- j 
crly," ami to the po»»ibiHty of providing 
riiieitiR *RA • larger eea 
ridges.

PDAOVW ON STEAMER. 

Several
_______ ho 1**1» and barge* that went up

I With, on Bk*rd the <’,rtf.h. ' ‘j* - -yi" <*/*>-? •««
: which could not get down. On the eon- 

Uly' - trery every beat and barge built on
.. ... ■ .............. ...e i sZZr~^â «1- ; lTeriin lake, inchiding tit? steamer
A \>e*trrn mmc* of high tmraon and attempts J J“ns 24.—Surgeon-fîen- j Anglian. caiBv

lm.s are down, against Gu- *aJety vtf-wmo tnr vrtlttlr th** m,*rlp^ hospital to- -
---------““ ---- * * -- - k4*W-'----- ------------ ” L

quest* for it. the mayor gave Jii* own 
cheque for the am«mnt on April $l>tb. 
Any iiid«-i*‘iulent and disinterewted man 
in the city can have thi* fact subotanti- 
ated by seeing the manager ai*»ve r«*- 
ferr«*l to, and I defy the tnnyw to con- 
tradict it. On the same day before tho 
ink waà dry U|*m this cheque, I received 
the following letter:
Mayor*» Office, City Hall, Victoria. B. 

C\. Afiril .Mtth. 1901.
Mr. O' Dell : i>ear Sir.—I am very 

much *nrpriwed at your repeated refusals 
to repay thv advance» made by me in 
November la*t to relieve your embarrass
ment while in Halifax. This money haa 
been paid by me out of my own private 
purse, r,dying on your *«-n*e of h«»nor, 
ami biffii-viug yiwr promises to repay it. 
mqpifii»nw> Is now exhanated. and I 
ii«»w give you fair warning that unleaa 
1 am paid during the current week, shall 
take *uch steps a* I may l*» advised tv 
do, far the recovery of the money.
The am-mot hr .rrrrrr. :W‘ . , . . >Uft 6f>
Telegraphic chargee............................ 3 0»

an exprtvsiifu of opinion as to his 
prosjH* ;» from the reticent old man. To 
M.\ t'-gilvi-- be vouchsafetl the reply 
tliat lu- did mil need to laugh, and be 
di«l not Ueeil to cry over what he was 
getting, which, interpreted, meant that 
h- »u* very well satisfied with lit*- ro- 
ttim. That, however, wa* the loginning 
of the hUMdc mining, which has-doubled 
Urn produit ami the productive area «*f 
Bonanza and jE3dortido, os well as moiR 
of the other Khuuiik:» creek*.

Sir M-ackcne1». Ibiwell, in a r-i-ent 
epeech iu the Senate, *puke of the boats 
a ,w* burgee which w^nt up the Uoota- 
Liiq'ia fiver, ami could not iîvt down 
again. Someone is hvidlng the noble 
senator astray in hi* information. There

down with perfect
"f - -»»r ivi euivu i . . . _ „ . - • «*««-« i»roj»nj uiw^'i, Aiyen when ilu>-

MM. P i^Utode, Muffef. Marcel. IJ,ib. n W wua tufmed by Dr. Mackar. quar t river was it* iowSt'ofïbe year. When
and Guerin were tsmdemned. There was | at San Itiego, Cuts,, Rffi speak, r triv.- t„ make politî. al capita 1
no cxcitcmeTit in the vicinity of the ' the »rrir»l at that port of a plague- against thv Sllkine-Teafin route, he 
palace where the *«-nat«* h«d«l* it* sitting. *tri< kcu ship. The ye»*«-l is the British Islnmld know what he is talking alsnit.

steamer (Carlisle City, which sailed from The two large steamers of the Nor- 
Hmigkong on May ltith. mid coming via th.-rn Nnv'gition t*»mpa'ny. the Susie 
Yokohama and Honolulu reached San ! end Louise, a* well a* the Leon, have
Itiego late last Saturday. j l«*ft for their fir*t trip down the Yukon.

Dr.' Mackay report* that there were six They to.»k small Hate of passenger* for 
death* en route, five of which were cer- 
SwHty-awuwd 4qr ptaffiw, .ami 
is *uppo*ed tv have been. All dnths but

a* wa* the ease in the earlier trial of the 
Marquis and other* mentioned

SECRETARY I1AY.

B' - R I to K. ConsideniMy liv

E.&N. RAILWAY

ZING ETCHINGS—All Hod» of engraving» 
ou zinc, lor printers, made b> the B. O. 
l'Indu-Engraving Oo.. 21» Broad St., Vlo- 
torlu. Rapa, plana, etc.

B. G. l'HOTt--EXURAVINU GO., 2ti B 
street, up stairs. Half Tones and 
Etching».

EDUCATION A L.

KUl'GATIOXAly- Mis* C. G Fox ha» 1 
opened her School at 36 Moron street.

Ml** FOX. W roaatu _ _ 
■ A idress 30 Mason * street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Slu»rthand, . Tv|>ewritii g, )li». kkeeping
taught

SSENtiKR SLR VICE.
B. G. DIST. TEL. A T EL. OU.. LTD.. 74 

D' light* street. Telephone -MJ9. K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
me**»tiger boy. a

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ter». Itetl Hungers anil Tinamlth*. Heat
er* in the best descrlntlou* of Heating 
and Cooking Stove», Havgee. etc.; «hip
ping »up|dti-d at lowest rate*. Hr ted 
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone call iaR

' JOHN* COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
ga», «team ami hot water titter, ship'» 
Pluoll,ll>g- etc. Tel. V>2. V. O. B»»z 546

. UPHOLSTERING-AND AWNING*.

Total gts m

i yarilfi „f trie k in <mej New Haven. Conn.. June 24.—The uiu vu.<
iltowt)»-tie,, «MM.- w1,,f SVffiïîfKh,!*^Tc
-Aitiiip.ol r,... . .-.1. » ...a h i .i'i’i v ill not be repaired for a fortnight.

Tho dam.ig don.- all over the coal 
fields i* immense, but evtwy one seems to

C. xiou* t'i g«,i ::w i.v f.» inquire into the 
affsirs «»f their ncghlsirs. It is «certain.

__however, that much valtiulil.- machinery
haafts'vn wa*h“<l r..wny. Many of the 
wrecked car* along the Elkhoru valley 
have been waahed down the river and
iooliably,_wiil be a total loro.

East of Enni* the tfain bad little tvon-^f 
1 ie getting thwmyh L. T*T*
1 : 'lg«-s in-.- g(,j, , b.qwecH Vivian and

Company loet nil their nine mules which 
were in the stable-when the storm-swept | 
down on them.

A r-port fftun Keystone baa it that n • 
rumber -aLncmm-s tivt.- refuse to work 
f« r (2 a day) but are loafing around and 
wa-tehing tii ir <rhance* to steal from the j 
dobrla.__Another lomort says thi1 number

thi* miniIkr tt-n have been buried
Newspaper men have gone to the coal 

f Ids to get reliable inf«irngl|en, 
i* expected Komethiug definite will 1 
know’ll within the next 24 hour*.

Norfolk A- West; rn udiHah lu-re say 
tl «t owing to the wire* b«‘ing down awl 
no direct < .mmimication they an- unable 
t-> eatimnte tho damage caused by the 
fi . „1 in th - <*»nl fi«-id*. Tl.ey do not 
h lit‘vt‘ the damage to prom-rty will 
amount at first rep.wt-
r«l. Estimate* of 200 -lives N-ing lost 
fi:- now thought to he too great.

'

, -------  I ,M*iuK a Chinese steerage passenger. Dr.
««1 a collapse Jast evening shortly after Mackay reports that all the others on 
srHrle* .t the reOd*.« «f 8etl H. I kwrd ,r, 1» fuai SwUlk NhiHMmi
Moaely, where the body of bis mm Adol- 
l»ert S. Hay now rents, was reported it» 
cenaAderabiy improved this morning.

FATAL YACHTING ACCIDKNT.

South Norfolk, Conn., June 23.—'Tho*. 
Sloatie. of New York, the colonel of the. 

j Did Guard, waa drowned in a yachting 
accid«-nt «iff Keyset-* island. South Nor
walk beach, this afternoon. ~.

**■-. -u —

the vessel is being thoroughly disinfect 
ed and ket»t well away from the wharf,
»o ns to prevent the <-sca|ie of ruts as 
well as of perron*. Dr. Mackay ways 
that dead rats were found on the ship 
bef«»re the sicknes* made it* uiqH-aranee.

The crew of the Carlisle City consisted 
of eight Europeans a ml 44 Chinese. Tbe ]_»» the supidy of lumber u Ju<?
TMiWl l urried ,.ne European c aliln pa,- ' XWr.;. DeLion anj Edward» ba 
■engtrr jmd U CbiaMo *ir«ini - lum«i.b,.l « eebem,. wlwk-wW- inratro

Korukuk, St. Micha«"l ami way places. 
The travel on the tower river promises 
to bT-gfffsIf'fM« smHtner;-

Air< AY
W. Af/TV. wfil procet 
days for the ls-netit of her health, which 
ha* been very |x>or all winter. Her 
ninny friend* here wish htr a speedy 
recovery ami return.

Rev. B. A. Ilethcrngtnn and wife, of 
the Methodist church, and Rev. Dr. 
Grant, of the Presbyterian «-hiirch, wMI 
leave in a few days for eastern points 
on a summer holiday.

Building operation» «re increasing now

n. and 
will be

Tttoimond, W. Va., lune 24.—CVinfllet-

■ :'i 1 he t' i! top "region b> the flood 
ta in* 3th) to 300. If is pretty certain 
that Key-Ton* has been virtually wash 
cd out, but the to** of life there i* pn>h- 
aldr over cstlmate<l.

There has been a tremendous flood nt 
CharIe*ton. W. Va. Si-veral children 
were drowned near Tazewell.

Coal Tipph-* Damaged. 
Montgomery, VV. V.. June *4.—It !» 

estimated that the storm ami washouts 
of Sunday «liil $7ô.(nio «lamage to pro- 
perty in this vicinity. Th»- greatest 
«lamage was to the coal tipples, which 
wen; partially demolished, but no lives 
aye known to htive bette lost.

.... .MMtÂ'MQM WQVNDH.

Txmdon, June 24.—Lieut. G. Green- 
Hhicldn, of the Shropufaire Yeomanry, is 
«lead from woumiwreceived in the war in 
Smith .Africa He w as one of the Oxtord- 
C.imhridge team which defeated th- 
Harvanl Yato team - 4i 
athletic iu Joly, 1S09.

The Race
Docs not depend on the start but on the 
finish. It'» staying power which carries 
many a runner to victory. It*» like that 
in business. Many a man starts off in 
the race for business success with a 
burst of speed which seems to assure 
victory-. Presently be begins to falter 
and nt last he falls and fails. The cause ? 
Generally ’’stomach trouble.” No man 
is stronger than his stomach. Business 
haste leads to careless and irregular eat- 
ing. The stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition liecoine diseased. 
The body is inadequately nourished an<l 
so grows weak.

Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
strengthens the stomach and so strength
ens the whole hotly which depends on 
the stomach for tne nourishment from 
which strength ia made.

There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical 
Diàtovery,” and it .is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for the " Diacovr 
ery.” There is. no medicine ” just as 
goad * fm- 4ieeesea of the stomach ail’d

. «Iliad i*am ' ;
"Your ‘Golden AfidWrt IHscorery’Ti»» per

formed » wonderful, cure." write# Mr. M. H. 
House, of Charleston, Franklin Co . Ark. "! 
had the worst çaee of dyspepsia, the doctors 
■ay. that they ever saw. After trying eeven 
ttoctor» »od everything I could hear of, with no 
benefit, I tried Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Dti- 
eovery, and now I a» cured."

Dr Pierce*» Pleasant 
constipation.

DE WITTE S REPLY.

Says Secretary Gage is Not Acquainted 
With the Sugar Ctmtroversy.

. VAJ .uf .uv*r -UwttwUid MbligwtifR, U attÿ» having b
ar*. Tfiey «xmti-ntpleti» fanning an 

arcade between fint and Second 
avenue*, in that iKirtion between SwNmd 
nml Third StseetA If the plan ia- car- 
rk-il out it will provide an elegant a«l- 
dition to the husiuee* quarter* of Daw- 
•on.

The spring washup ia lieihg slowly
New York, June 24.—According to n

Herald «lispstch from St. Pet«*rsburg _ _ ___ __
tim M. 4e Wit*», tim Jtnamau , twmpieti-iL li i* ouiuinU-d that tim.baiika.
mintrier of flnanee. to Secretary Gage here n»w cant am about tire million drH- 
in the Russian sugar controversy, ia.fiant of this washup, awaiting the regu- 
tliat Mug a Cabinet minister Mr. Gage l«r fqwning of navigation through Lake 
■that be treated with respect, Lbvrefort* V11, Barge. Tho washup will continue 
M. ile Witte cannot imagine that he i*^ stividily this stiumnv than during

nling the |H-opio of ;li«- a°3r *ej,H4,n httherlo in the Ivlomlik.- 
Viiitid States a* to the true txuulitiim «if 1 m***Wl» frame work aïnl hrovy
affair*. The oulf other conclusion that *teel work of a large drwlging outfit ar- 
lk‘ Witte can arrive at after reading 0,1 ».00nP1» Pf barges at Dawson,
what Mr. (Jage nay* is that he is niton “ V ~ ' “

------------ C'HAR.HAYWAim.
-Yon will obe^iwth" Statements: “Th«- 

money ha*U4*n paid by me out of my 
private purse," and further that "my 
patience is now exhausted," at the same 
time hearing in mind the fact that th? 
amount waa charged up to the eor|mra- 
tiou by thv mayor i>er son ally at the time 
it wa* remitted, ami that six month* 
nfti*r thi* li.- paid it im tin- >.iin- day
Sgjàito Uft~ alBKtV ««Lui* th- u

from the TeU-grapIt 
vdmpmsm ■#* th** dttf-VHW wNb W>nrrr^ :
the civic account from immtlr to month.
If for nothing else these fact* are inter
esting for the purpose of dwdosing the 
exhausting pewera of the mayor's pati
ent*-— poasibly two hours at most. I na
turally rewenteil the may«»r ' treating me 
a* hi* |H-r*on.-il debtor on an bout*» 
notliv, when I ha«l at all time regarded 
it as a matter of adjustment between 
th«- corporation and the militia depart
ment. hence the suit. 1 wa# then-ad vised 
by my solicit««r that there was a question 
»» >o my legal tiabttity to the mayor, my

—ON-

Saturday, June

SMITH A CHAMPION. M0 Douglas street. 
t'ph«>l*i«-rliig an«l nquilrlug a »|»eclalty; 
carpet* «-leaned and lsl«l. Phone 718.

OCA VENGER». = r
JLLIVH WK4T. General ffi-avenger, succca- 

•or te John Dougherty Yards and eu»
pools cleaned: coutravta made for rem<»v- 
Ing earth, etc. Alt orrtera left With 
Jume» Fell A .Co,. Fort street, grocers; 
John Gwbrane. «>uner Yates an<T l*>ug- 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Resilience. 50 Vancouver street. Tel»- 
phone 130

MlBLELLANEOl B.

bEXVER VIFB, FLOWER POT*. ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery Go., Ltd , Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

WANT».

—iwidte* and gcntierr.eh to Intro- "
ftesn

fi»rui«*«i uikl entirely unacquainted with 
tin* details of the »ubje<*t upon which 
he givi-s hi* opinhm and which is not in 
k«*‘ping with the facts.

Tlie mucbuiery and timber work will 
Im taken sixteen miles up oue of the 
cwtka, and put at work in a good tot al
ity thi* summer. This ia the sort of 
Hung wo Welcome here.

HUNKY J. WOODS IDE.
WILL FILL THEIR. BLACKS.

Pelleta

Central Kailr tail of New Jt rrey Will 
Engage New Men to-Ktrrow.

Wilkesbarre. Ba.. June 24.—Tin- Cen
tral railrojitl «if New Jersey to-day is
sued an ultimatum to the 1**» ►trlkers 
at the Axhl.-y eh<>:»s <»f tin» «vnpany, 
stating that all the men who do not re
turn to work to-morrow morning will 
«•«insider (heniseivi-s diw-h irg«*i nml thefr ! 
place* will lie filled with other men. 
The str'k' r* ,-ay there x«i!l be trouble Jf 
non-union - men come here. s

DISBEIISED BY GENDARMES.

MY LADY'S TOILET.

Is inromplete without (he daily use of 
I>r. White'* Electric Comb. No more 
hair falling out. or ilnndruff or headache. 
Thousands of tentimonUU*. hut what von 
want i* the comb. Send 00c. for it,- fluid 
on a written gnarentet-.Wj). N. Itiwe, 
Gen. Mgr., Decatur, Ill. * 6

LAl'NCH RVX DOWN.

Boston. Mas*.. June 23.—The at earner 
City of Bangor this afternoon, during a» 
dense fog. ran down t&rnaphtha laiinvh 
Estelle. Two of tlie launch'* crow 
were «lroWned.

So far om« million dtillar* in building
in

Madrid. June 24.—A meeting of free 
thinker* yrag held yesterday fiw th<* pur- permits ha* been i*sue«i thi* season 
ixwvqf 4«rotiwtitig against tiro iroidSug of • W-Umipc-g. 
the jabil«-«« proctauiion. Vtojent anti —
«Hertoti *i«wdie* were .made ami ..tim**
pfeaent at the meeting aft«wwnni* par
aded the atreet* shouting "Burn the cou
vents." The crowd hissed the Infanta 
Isabella, whose carriage wa* forced to 
change it* route. The in i><«nrioifchda 

re eventually dispersed with gentl-

CEEiy M Wham the Use
of «losing your 

■ JchUe*a stomach
with *11 sorts of mixture* when It get* a 
mill; the trouble Is not there at all. If yon 
would jnat rub lta little cheat, throat, and 
back between the nhoulders with Griffith»' 
Menthol UitJmrtit you weeffi «-ute It «ixiU*lc:

II penetrate» and g<*-* directly td 
where all the Inflnlnmntion 1* 
GRIFFITHS' MR.VTIIOL LINIMENT.

with the <*>rporation, whowe name was 
iiwal, nml wh<»»«* credit wa* employed by 
tin* mayor to glorify Mmaelf In the eye* 
of the public as a bountiful, patriotic 
l»hiinntliropi*t for nearly idx month*. It 
i* easy to |n>*e a* a benefactor wiRi the 
money of other people, hut such a course 
i* hardly «-«insistent with the patriotic 
#erw dieptaye* Ay Ww ^iiyhlp enysh 
Ifb fiTatform*. tKe war fever, soldier* and 
fireworks, which materially a**iste<l him 
to hi* seat. .V* I di*e«»veted finally that 
th«- major ha«l paiil it on April 30th, 
and was then out of pocket. I iraurodi- 
ntely t<*>k yt»«i»s t«Wrahro the money, and 
offered him through tny solicitor, the 
sum of $10 per month. This offer wa* 
communicated to Mr. J. K. Church, the 
mayor's collector, hut the mafor was 
after hla pound of flesh and refused the 
offer. Sint was then upon “entered 
against me. ami before the matter came 
up f«ir trial I pni«I the maypr In full. 
I*robably the state of tlie mayor'* coe- 
«cience account» f«.r his unstinted g«-n«‘r 
osity In dividing the amount between two 
friendly societies. If it has always h,-,-n 
hi* debt why give 4t away? Hud I 
thought the corporation dwirod to pros* 
me. 1 would long ago have u**l my beat 
endeavor* to have pai<l it. but I had the 
very l**«t reason* for believing the co^ 
mwattou lOMikl not treat me *o hardily, 
and would in any event await the re*nlt 
of my neg,>tiatlona with the militia de
partment. With reference to the re
mark* made by the mayor as to my pri
vate income, I consider the matter un
called for and wholly unworthy of notice. 
In çonçlnÿion I.can only say that If ne- 
eeweary I shall 1*- plea*e«l t«> publish the 
correspondence In my p«iaaewion be- 
tweca the milbin-department, the mavof 
nml myaelf. I toqr to thank you in tin- 
tiospwtmu riwperumtfwrthe to "malti- nule 
Mc thi* explanation. ’

SEYMOFR HASTINGS O'DELL.

Excursion Tickets will 
be sold to all stations good 
to return until MONDAY, 
EVENING T.RA1 N,

Wax tim»—iv*dh*% ami ,
«luce Hie.
•Wlrttwt*' _____
Agents an* vulnlng inocéy." «Jure» all 
foruu of wnlv ailment*, headaches, etc,, 
yet c«wta th«- name as an .*nllo*rj' «*«»mh. 
Send «Mie. In stamps for «ample. D. N.
llo*e, Gen. M|IL: Decat«ir, HI.

WANTED—Strong girl, for h«'U*ework. Ap-
Dljr Mrs, F. L. Smith, *4 « li.itluim *lm-t. 
Iwt ween hour* Of i«> and 12'a. m.

WANTED-- a s«**ond-hand safe.
Turner, Ih-eloa & Go. Apply

JULY ist

-TO-

WANTKI»—Neat peuple to talk lo neat peo- 
pto «bout * near article. Everyone who 
ulallke* itaiulrnff and bm<1chi*x buy «me. 
Bvtli troubles are iuipowalble to those who rwr-ttr. White's nr.*-trr«- rr,„.T, Patenled

%
a life tltoy a* a practical comb. Sample 
0(»r. D. N. Rom». Gen. Mgr., Decatur. III.

11» LET.
*<»K It 8 NT-:
tuurant and I 
l»l"«k. known a* the 
Addri-s* J. Boacowlts.

22 furuidicd V«*lr<>«Hn*, row- 
bar, In the Victoria Theatre 

$|| "Imperial Hotel."

ah
Vancouver street. Apply

TO LEI—<.oiiif«#rtablo modern seven room- 
e«I hou*« James Bay. very convenient to 

lmranliaie>poa*«wl«>n. ll«*l*terman

FOE SALE.

Lalo of the 1st Caua«ii*n fVwitingrnt 
Victoria, B. C.y June 24th, lyni.

—We have received out first consign 
«tent of -Fruit Jar».'* We carry only 
the beet. Weller Bros» -___: - :__jg

Good going Saturday un
til Monday, only i

75c Return

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager

*■0*. S*LK-2 Itorr « honw, ,>„
Oak Bay Ave, hot and <*"dd water, c«Tii«‘r 
lot, with all im*l«‘rn annvenlence*: price 

term*. $|,Vi down, Iwlanro Fa.lb per 
™ehue V * Brsser, 0 an«i 11 Troeuce

FOR HALE—Two good tairbcr chair* for 
•ale, cheap. Ai>ply at 101 D-mgla* street
FOR .SALK-—tJhenp. one Nanay gc*t 

kid. A<ldro*i« Goat, linn* «»ffl<e.
HALE—A Twenty boric .power «tear» 

Ixiiler, brick yard. Apply at Jubl'ira 
Green h «>u *ea, Douglas *n«l Une «troeta.

EOAMD AND BOOMS. fnr^

Bey Copper Caeyoe, Ml. Sicker
A llroltM HmiMint nt Trouiarr Ston* In 

tn. Mount Mrknr t»il Br,-nln„ illm*. Ltil.
'Wer üenron Umupt I. for molr nt » -li pnr til.re-fnllr p.ld .nd non .iUt- 
e. Apply to

1". 0. BK'tlAttDK .
No. I» Urged Street.

KOOli ANU UOAltil, »'Jn « month 
nl*hed room, $1. $1.S0 and 12.00; at Oa- 
lH»ru«- House, cor. Hlaivliaril and Pan
dora. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1, meet* first Tiiurwlaj In every 
month at M*«onic Temple, Douglas 
street, at T:30 p. m.

*■ B. RoODDY. Hecrotsry.

MEN'S iNSpfc»
—Iron rrmr, ncreetei-M.

—OH» FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 Mj
TW ttttittut. v fm fn. th. wm ti Mv 

*1 eml tiUpr-.nc , I, „u see.
P*”1 -‘‘i. tin
V*’"" .—7 h« wet bee i. ewnM ml*. 
A pemti of Httitim cm b. m fn.

"“ej” •«*“*»«••* •----- a - ^AS «r. hemlti Wtiumnn,
l
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Kjueur

qftot'ng rates for plane, ipedllcatWM 
aud l ne pec i ton. *

It waa ftyst suggest**#! that the com- 
munii‘!tti«m lx* tabled. bfifi Aid. 'William* 
wanted it disposed of at once. He con-1 
truth 1 that this lirUgti cflluhl Iw con- 
viruvtvd by—.locul people. He favored 
having the work • done in the country 
without sending sinew here.

The mayor referred to the splendhig 
•tatiding of Mr. Waddell, who was an 
nuthor.fy on, bridge building, and advised 
that the eomnmnivatcd be treated courte
ously. It was ultimately laid on the
table.

W. Minton, secretary of the perk com- 
mit toe of a Quelle#- municipality, thank- 
td the park commitee of Victoria for the 
present of two swans. Received ■# and 
filed.

Iibthis connection Aid. Hall expatiated 
oh tlu« importance of a park ns a muni
cipal asset. He was sorry that the ap
propriation for tk* park had beck de- i 
creased, las he assured the council that j 
this year hod seen a greater number of 
visitors than ever before.

It, 8. Day and others of Rockland 
avenue petitioned for improved water 
facilities. The present service was * 
wholly iuo-lequatc and irregular.

Activity on 
The Skeena

Many Steamers Arriving For the 
riihing Season Trouble . 

on the Moan*.

State of California May Be Added 
to the San Francisco 

Line.

HP1ÎE8I.11.
*' Pacific Coast Agents.

the city engineer dtirfug the week.
The motion of Ahh Williams regarding 

the extension of the Pandora , street 
sewerage, to give connection to St. 
Ixinis collège, next mine up. Aid. Wil
liams pointed out that the work was a 
very necessary one, as the school re
quired sewerage facilities. The work 
should be prosecuted without delsy, as 
all places in which large numbers con
gregated should l»e adequately provide#!.

The ‘engineer will give an estimate of 
the agt of Uit‘ work.

_______ f Aid. Rrydon reportes! on the very
- pleasant visit of a number of the cotm- 

•'Xha City COOOCU Were in a Sell- | cjt Vancouver. The a Merman spoke
Conoratulatorv Mood mri* mirWiI? m Ike n,II» I'S «I

® * , tem, ami considered it just what Vic-
Last Evening °»' toria needed. He also referred appreei-

• ---- ------- —t — -4 nttrntyrttrTbe courteous tre*UBe#t sc-
* , ... « _ . ’ corded the visitors by the mayor and

Bnsiness Proceeded With a Swing ■ council of Vancouver.
In regard to the septic system, he 

pointe#! (Hit that, four sections of this 
i city could Ik* comprehendcd by the sys- 
! tem at the present time. He therefore

. Following close behind the Boecowite, 
which arrived early in the nioruiug, the 
steamer Tees came into port yesterday 
afternoon, having landed, as dhl the 
former steamer, nearly all her passen
gers at the Terminal City. When she had 
left Port Simpson, l>r. Gibbs, the health 
officer sent north to inquire into the r#*- 

Ata." Yates moved that the commuai-l-port* of smallpox among 
cation be referred to the* "man who owns jef( for Finlaison island, where the bus- 
th, wati-r work, for m-ort”-l«u,bt«)- , rrjni lhv gke..„M ^ Ueeti^ |
the water commissioner. ( arrieil. * . I

Albert. I>. Hall and others, on Am- I although not altogether is dated, for •<> 
phton street and vicinity, petitioned for cording to information received by the ! 
better drainage of th** thoroughfare, I Tees,.then» has been almost constant ; 
which in the winter was <-over#xl with v,>uimuilivrttion between the island and 
water. Referred to the city engineer , e. I
for report ! shove. Th© custom house at Simpson

x Imrniic »r ten.l.-ri for Hx-tric ! ivfroed «tesmeim cloiircni*» for N«m or j 
lamp;!. ,.1 WU r-Trrr > t to th.- per- Ketehlk»li units» th. y went late qu«r-1 
.-having Mirent xntl plwtric lighting com- anting itffoa their return. ;
mittev f«H" ri-i»vrt. j Advices from the tiktena state that the

The standing «ommittce on finance re- soeheyg saimon have t.ot (•omment-ed Ad 
commend#-#! the appropriation of $5,-' make their ap|iearance vet, and the short j 
246.85 for payment of accounts. Adopte#!, run of fish might 1*» illustrated by the 

The city clerk reported that a numto-r faùt that oil the 11thonly 11 fish were j 
of communications had been referred to caught, while 92 busts were out. The

nud left Chemaltms, B. C., on April
22nd. On May 13th, when sh? was 
2,500 miles from Honolulu,' she was 
found to 1*» leaking rapidly. Though she 
was bound for AustlgHa, the captain 
jmt In for Honolulu. Before the island 
«►f Hawaii was sighted the men were so 
exhausted with continual work at the 
pumps that they refused to work longer. 
Unable tv. reach Honolulu the captain 
put in at Hilo."

The Senator'* troubles are legion. Be 
fore leaving here. It will lie fWnetobered 
her crew mutinied, and .afterwards de
serted. This was while repairs were be
ing made to damage sustained after sh. 
had pre#-ee#l<*d to s#*a!

MORE STEAMERS WANTED.
The steamer State of California may

be transferred from the northern coast 
to the San Francisco and Victoria route 
by the Pacific Coast Steamship company, 
owing to the pnwnre of busin#**», says 
the San Francisco Chronicle. The Cali
fornia has beea funning northward from 
Seattle for some months, and, although 
«bang a good brndaesa, could work t«> l**t- 
ter advantage from San Francisco. AM 
vessels sa King fr#pn here to tin- Hound 

y* are crowtled with freight and 
Nome passengers.

A Happy
tethering

steamer Sadie arrived at Simpson last 
Saturday night. She i* engaged by th* 
A. B. C. Packing company, while the 
Hongkong, which armed the previous 
night, is. tinder engagement to the Clax- 
ton cannery. The steamer Mona had also 
made Port Sim|*<oii in tow of the Coquit
lam. She is bound for St. Michaels, but 
there is considerable speculation as to 
her ever successfully making the trip. 
On her way North to the Skeens it is 
said that she had trouble with h«r crew, 
but the nature <»f this was not learned 
by those arriving on the Tee*. The 
steamer Hazelton hud started up Lhc 
river with Mr. Charleston and staff, but

MARINE NOTES.
StennuT Queen, which' sail#*#! for 

Alaska this morning, carried 1,000 ton* 
of freight and 17V passengers. Included
among the passengers were a Raymond 
and Whitcomb party of ten, a Cook's 
party of ten and a numls-r of very prom
inent Seattle people. Among these wdre 
Frederick Struve, Judge- Burke and
.mother* J<»hu„ Davis_and__ wife, Mf.
Denny and family, and W. H. Speak', 
who goes to Dawson for the Northwest 
Fixture company.

Steamer -Numtdlan-paswedd'bme.Mainiar- 
lette at 3 p.m. yesterday, and was fine 
at Qu<4kn* at 3 this afternoon. She sails 
30 hiHirs* late.

SUnnier I»uis, of the American line, 
arrived at New York at 5 p. m. on 
Saturday.

Steam# r Vamfmver arrived at Port
land at 10 o'clock this morning.

All By-Laws
Carried

Ratepayers Voted For Progress 
Yesterday, Eadorsing Four 
Proposed Improvements.

Work Will Be Prosecuted as Socn 
as Possible- A Bright 

Outlook

. GREAT VIOLIN ARTISTE.
M,S»« Ceellle L>so Give • Dcliflitliil Cm- 

Ctrl it (1« Vlcleria rbtiirt Lui 
Ev«ai«|.

—Four By-Laws Finally 
Passed.

The members of the city council were 
happy last night. They showed it in 
the jocund expeditious manner in which 
they disposed of the business before 
them. There was even no debate—a 
most unuMial and almost inexplicable 
•tale of affairs, and a self-congratulatory 
spirit reigned supreme. Th-» ratepayers 
had endorsed four by-law submitted to 
them, evincing their confidence in the 
government Of the municipality. Hav
ing be-.*u responsible for. the presentation 
of a quartette of popular enactments, it 
is not u matter for wonder that each 
councillor could in fancy feel the imprint 
upon hi* brow of the crown of imperish
able glory. while aevmfi of the city 
fathers were positive that an aureola

recommended that the rky engineer be 
instrm-ti1#! to prepare plan*, ascertain 
locality ileeir-ihle and give an estimate 
of what it woqjd cost to install the sys
tem in this eity.-

Ths- three tanka In Vaneouver <«>kt 
• only gfMh>0 each, or flfi.Oto. The sum 
ef ftTrV.dwould eff«*ct a grrat «leal in 
th«« improvemimt of th#* sewerage system 
of the city. Aid. Bryden's r<#x»mmen<1a- 
lion was embodied in the form of a re 
port, which was adopt*#!.

AM. Htewart moved tb*t the city en
gineer lie instructed to notify the R. C.

«Stas f*Y~aaTUTt''Vluyuu wt*nwrt-H|*|
»«< <M»rov.n»l that th.- river WH too* . ... f .. ■ -
W<b for riirtlW |ïr,»r.-.< A L . ..party of 40 men ................... th,- rirrr on “P"»"1* <“ tb* un ho*
the ltUh. and were to leare for th.- come and gene. She played in th.- X ic- 
Stiklm* the following day to finish their toria theatre lust evening; giving an ex- 
wo'rk for the aeason, having conplftcd quisitely delightful Concert before what 
the line to Hazelton. In the party ,art‘ ^«»ul«! tu many have been a painfully 
Walter MeMicking, son of R. B. Me small autltonee. Bht the great virtuoso 
Micking, of this city, and W. Joue*. A#*- | forget her listeners, forgets self, every- 

1 cording to news received from Simpson | thing in fact, but the luxury tif her 
the court there is unusually busy having music. No greater feminine player of 
withto two weeks collecte#! from drunk* the "king of instruments'* has ever viwit- 

1 rnd people selling lkpior to Indians the . cd Vit'&ria, and none <k greater vtnin- 
sebstantial sum of WO. A great many ence has perhaps ever mad* a tour "f 
Indians have recently been in Hiropnon, : the Wwt For n quarter of a century 
and the town has been so active thàt the j *h«« has teen conspicuous in the musical 
Ftoreto-efbcrs have found it n<‘ces*ary to ! vralm, and in many <#f the larger art 
keep their plaew of business open ill 

! night. The narir#** brought down from 
I the upper part <>f the "river a large quan
tify of fur. which was bought up by It.

with plenty of:

bee» fl omirtiieF of-ratettiyers fêganiiug Craig- 
taken fl,,wer road, wbk-h had been tabled some 

time ago. This attempt to resurrect an 
old «mention faibsl, however, an#! the 
council adjourned. •

(XI.WERT TO-NIGHT.

* **St«iliat Mater" to Be Remlered By Mis* 
Murrack'* Puidls at Metropolitan 

Church.

Electric Raibyay- Company and Victoria
Gas Company that it was the Intention Co. supplying them 
of the city ronncil to commente the pave- j spemling money.
im-nt of Government wtr.-et immediately, i -----

The four by-law were all reconsidered. THE QUEEN CALLS.
e?d d,K,ii') ,o 1 

perti# ul.tr Head. attention of the coamcil to the petition of , .!Bte 4pmeE»l-pii4i#Miiene6„h#>'‘«* to-en „ r.nmw r^u. j Itc ef tto-PAdfir Covat Btcanwihip
expedited, communications were
up.

W. W. Northcott. returning officer, re
ported the successful result of the 1 Hill
ing on the quartette of by-laws submit
ted to the ratepayers yesterday.

The mayor congratulated the rate
payers on endorsing all lire by-laws, 
which he eulogised as a progressive step.
He poFated out that it w##uld afford a 
very favorably commentary abroad on 
fh<‘ cnfi-rjirts#' tiF fWè i-TÎK-ns of TTcforri.

r#4ea of the world she is a#b»red. .Al
though of French nationality aud'edut-a- 

j tton. which trait* of character are 
i strongly delineated in the prrsim. the

r«Wn*h.mAS*-siBHbe.Hml*m-BMr|ï”,*5,4i,-iteUE 'T'
* New lurk, when* she has attained a

prc-« nitiiën#-#* In her dioi ett pio'fesston

__ _____ ^ ____ _________ _______  -RimsluDI ""WitErIfirvfr^Tif# h wn*
He also congratula ted the aldermen on rnulvre#! in this city-some ttossp^-sill 
the vonfideuce of the ratepayers in them ,H* n*lxiu K'1**1» t*1'1 evening by the pu-

the by-law*.
"Aid. Beckwith movisl th«- adoption of 

the report, and incidentally a vote of 
thank* to the mayor, to whose energy 
a*nd untiring efforts he attributed a 
great measure of success.

Aid. Pam«*ron seconded, ami loth mo- 
tbme were carried amid applause.

tan Methodist church. Those who were 
unfortunate vtmtigh not to have attended 
the last rendition of the work will thus 
have another opportunity of hearing it, 
and it is 'exporte«l on this account that 
the Metnqsditan church will Is# filial to 
its capacity. R«w»iiii** "Stnbet Mater" 
is the first on the programme, with Mr*.

Th.. depiiti Miper'nten4rBt grn<riil of îierrir Vmtmr, MW EL Srhl. MW L. 
Imtton affair*. Ottawa, wn.tr a* fol- Hnrttingrl atul Mi.» Marrark as »<,Ioiat». 
Iowii; l in- second ponton of the programed i*

i pany’n .fleet, ngalp ma<T<* her appelrahce 
irf isvrt this morning, arriving fr#f«i the 
Sound at 6 o'clock. an#l continuing, her 

j voyage north five hours later. She had 
• a large number of excursionists aboard, 

many haring embark <#d here. The 
steamer ha* been peeswd into the Alas
kan service l*e#-auae of the company's 
new steamer Spokane leing not yet ready 

I to take the run, and also because <if the

lie e<|uli»|H>l with a new- propeller ami 
*haft. While the Queen -tojr pt the 

^ .••titer wharf-., QkW - m-itoiig Tfbift ktniht 
■ alioard over i*» ton* #»f mlscel la neons 
cargo, principally consigne#! to the Brit- 

! ish Yukon Navigation « ompany at White 
Horse. One of the iieavitut shippers In* 
this freight was David Spencer. Cept. 
David Wallace, of the Cottage City, i* 
in charge of the «tearoer. He will 

| tie Kurcvcth-d on the Cottage CRy by 
. <*nplain Norman Nicholson, tong master 
! of the Lynn canal steamer Al-Ki. The 

•*ommand of the latter vessel is conferred

I whi# h few ind««e#l enjoy. She is the imw- 
I nessor of a valuable instrument of the 
| Guarnerius make, in whtoh, .is also in 
j the proportionately expensive bow, she 

fo bowithclttngtj man pulates, ntd a titit* 
] interest was uiani/c*t#*«l.
1" ■ Madam*’ I tro hits gw a swftportmig 

• ompany blit two- Mis#. Helen Hull, a 
viwnlist of « onsiib-rahlv iib lity. snd Mr*. 
M. ShtJdou Peirce, a brilliant pianiste.

The pmgramm#' given for lust everi- 
! tug's event whs arti-thcallf eet, the music 

Indug so arranged that ciich successive 
j ntunbi r h d it* d ftiiut vc im tionil pro

perties. touvhiug "every key of memory 
i and stifritig all spring* of *«irrow ami 
jby," Regret i* ♦jxptv*.*#*! that Mine.

■
of tin* c iutubUe or stngiug dsns of mo*b-. 
but any little face',but*u«*s iu tbi* line

rnHwmw

upon Cant. A, & Jensen, ont- ot the old-|fi,h by i.rnd rather
est pilot* In the employ of the Pacific hand sISETsway* her ben Hers Into

Ollswe, Juue 1C. 1901. , U* follows: ------ - ..... , j
llnr *lr: R-fvrritig ftH-th-r to y.mr M- <,l,,r-T «'W«W) ............ll»y<l"

„r HW-w, A„m lot .«> ta «tisaystia Bty» In Full-. '•.•.'-usivuv-lw ''VKWU.
1h. itrt.lTr ,.f th* . ity of TI.I.tIm tv, Imv- n',”T Shorn- «Voitloll) .............. n»r»n t.-mporlry 0omm»n«l of th.- XTll. Cm-t.

Mr. nerlHit Tajtnr.
Kong-Abide With Me ................

Mis* E. MehJ.
Song—ITayer .............  ..............

Mr. H. J. Osve.
Song—Ob, i>lrli«e Redeemer .....

Mis* L. Hartnsgel.
. . 4-.™%

Hutchens

Strmdella

Gounod

certain portons of h#- Songhees Indian re
serve tntnsfernsl to ttie «-orporat h.n for 
certain portions #>f the Songhevs Indian re 
yornl of the Indians to another reserve, 1 
beg to state- t hat It would b«‘ Stole lrapo*- 
alble to «nte'rtaln that request. I may ex
plain that the land* In question are held In 
truer fnr the twttiraw; -nntî'thr 1 «rrmmnent 
of Indian Affairs ha* no antborit.v what
ever to maire any riwerve thereof tor tlie 
bewetlt of any municipal corporation or for 
nny public purpo*<‘ of any kind It Is like- 
ly that tui arrsagemeet may tie made by 
wbteh certain portions of the land may l*c 
banded over to the provincial governn cnt". 
and. of cotirwe. In s'tch an event, the city 
will be at liberty to d«»al with the provin
cial Butborftbw, who will have the i»o*rer 
to extend nny consideration which they 
may see tit to do. The provlnrtnl govern 
ment may he In a much 1 letter position to 
understand What the necessities of the 
esse are than the department could po* 
idlily be, hut In any event, as already 
pointed ‘>ut above, the department has no 
•elhorlty to make any dis pups t of the land 
*• suggested In your letter Shore re

‘ 'voura truly, * A bad nign. You ar#‘ growing bald.
— JAF. \ SMART, ; Stop it now-. Uae lh*. White'* Electric 

lHinty Fupt. Cvneral. , Comb and you will find no more vomb- 
—, . 1 ,vln ing*. Yonr hair will stay where it be-Tlx- »»» to*,8 S).nd ,or p x ttw,

t#i,. Mtamting TiHiiimtf.-,m «rtitikinun uf ,,(.n M rkratiir. III.
Indian reserve for ret*#ct. ---------- -------------

The mayor of Vam-ouwr nn<l *«*< r«-tar.v Since ronfedrat/ôu the working «‘Xi»en- 
of the celebration committee extended ân-inee of Canadian spyvernroeot railways 
invitation to the mayor, c<iun«‘il and c.lti- . have bum $81 ,:tlll.472.while the revenue 
seo*' Committee to abteud the coming derived from gevermuent rpads during 
Ikominion Day fcgtivlties at Vancouver, the «mine period ha* iwen $73.225,382.

Aid. Yates moved the acceptance of 
the kind invitation. Incidentally remark- 
tsg np<m the drw’rnbWty #»f tto* inter 
«•kange of <‘Oiirt«‘*les Indwiei: fietghbor-

rd the services of hi* firm in the con
struction of the new Point Elllrc bridge.

Fong—The Heavenly «’hoir ............
Mr. Herbert Taylor.

Misa Marruck and Jesse to.ngfleld will 
«lixlde the atxsmipanlmtsits, and J. O. 
Brown conduct.

The proceeds w:Ul tie devoted to the 
kirmc**, to be given for the chmeh later 
on.

im.
WHAT IT .WEANS.

Three expc<Iitions are trying to locate 
the South Pole, and aix are after the 
«me at th<# other end of the world. Th:s 
means nine new faces on the lecture 
platform next y«#nr.-—Bui timoré Ameri-

HAUl IN THE COMB.

C. E. Hinkle has be#‘n ontored to San 
Francisco, where he will later la# as
signes! to duty by the head «dth-e of the 

, company, ('apt. Hinkle has been in 
' command of the Al-Ki during the fire 

months’ vacation of Capt. Nicholson, her 
regular master. . . . . .. ■

TIEE HATING EPISODE. 
Further particulars «if the wreck if 

the Ketchikan wharf by the steamer 
Hating an# contained in a letter from 
J). Smith Harris, of date Jnn#- 18th, and 
published in the Seattle Po»t-!utelli- 
geî.cer. In part Harris Writes:

"The Hating ran through the Owl res
taurant and part way through the wharf 
while making a landing this evening. 
The engine refused to reverse and the 
headway could not be checked in time 
to prevent damage. After lying with 
her bow on the l*each for se^verni hours 
the Hating floated off at midnight.

"fitigh Barclay, of the Owl, and \fr. 
Trotter, who were In th#» restaurant.

I had to jump for their live* and got ont 
from among hreakiug limitées In a htirry. 
When it was found the machinery re- 

j ttfsed . to respond th<# offic«»rs of the : 
! steamer shouted to the crowd to g#‘t off 
j the Wharf. The crowd «lid not stop on j 
• the oriler of going, but went at once. 1 
| Fortunately no <>ne was hurt and com

paratively little damage done, ex<vpt to 
the restaurant, where business was sud- 

. tlenly cloned "

timiT number, "The La#t fiose 
nur," rendered with the mute with such 
•lelicncy of shading ami expression that 
it gave the'- v«-r |stpular seb-otloii a fresh- 
nrs* and quaintuvs* Huger'ng -to thp

. The masculine flrmn-<*>,1* not larking 
in Oam'lia UiW* playing, and at no time

■ At rt tltopl j ........ . • »n ti,,. finger
l-oenl. with >>•* Hosed, her deft finger* 
run all over the intricate p«»*i<iimw, and

WWerTci
of adoration, <»f petition. «»f instruction, 
'W 'WEMPFWj'Wefiiig »hv ihn»w* • wm«u«wt
elicits from her instrument:

P^Ksi *i«'d of wonderful genius Mine. 
Unio also manifest* a Isitintiful share of 
good nature, and when recalled alway* 
ri’srondcd mo‘it graciously.

Mis* Hall (contralto! possea*e* a voire 
of no great voluin-, but of -remarkable

Y’wterttoy wa* a red letter day In the 
history uf the corporation of Victoria. I 
Four by-laws were endorsed in n#> mis
ts k aille manner by the ratepayers, uml 
th#» work ou the improvements provided 
for will he comimuccd uml prosecuted as 
soon as possible. The by-laws are a* fol-

x>w Nitnt Ell^e P.rltlge Lomu By
Isiw. mm ..................... . .77; » 73.0UI)

Jtuoes Bsjr Mud Fists He#‘lw»atinu ----
Ily Law, pan ..................................  IfiO.OOl)

Government Street ll.vlng Loan
it’lty's Mi.irvi By-Law. l«rt .. . 27,<SMI 

High K< lu*«, l.ijun 1*)-Iaiw, 1901,. ;' ».<**>

Titnl ...........  .......... ........$382,000
Voting commiiMiil yesterday morning 

at 8 .o’clock, the returning officer and hi* 
staff of deputies ami clerks having pre
pared everything for th#* «lays' balloting. 
JDespitc tite inclement weather the ballot
ing was quite brisk, which iucn-ascd 
in the afti-ni'MHi, particularly when I 
o'clock, the concluding hour, wn*

Although great interest wn* minlfest- 
cd în the by-laws throiighont, there was 
little excitement, however, a* it wa* 
generally conceded tliat the Bridge, Mvd 
Flat*. Government' Street Paving By- 
Law*. would pa** ea*ily. Thera w*as 
some dotiht regarding the Higl^# school, 
owing to the miMiiiipndnuision in some 
quarter* of the primary object in view 
of the erection of the t.ew building. Time 
and time again the fact had been 'em# 
phasized that more room ,.wa* alwolutelv 
r.ertN«*ary „ and that tiie erection of a 
new High school building would not only 
lelieve th#« pressure, but |4ace this city 
on an equality with the neighboring 
munU-ipalitie* in th#* |K»ss#‘*si#«i of adv- 
•liiate premises for the higher v«lncatiou
k». ‘    —.

Thrci-fifths of tbCLtirtLol-inte polled tor 
eacBTliy-Iaw was required to carry it. 
The three first named were seiwal hun
dred to the good, til## bridge by-law hav
ing more than four hundred vote* in ex- 
<e*s of the miuir««#I amount. The High 
School By-Law had eighty more than the 
neee**ary three-fifth*, hut It will In- ob
served from the accompanying table that 
there wa* quit** a spir ited opposition t » 
the by-law. For thi* reason |sw*iWy 
greater interest wa* manifested in it* 
welfare thtfn in the other* which were 
wpidèd .t.- safely carried. Fortunately 
the by-law wn* carried, and Fernmoed 
road, th## prosifectire site, will in the i 
near future la* adorned whh a structure ! 
of which Victorian* need not be n*ham- | 
e«l. In the pa*t it w i* always with an ! 
apologetic «ringe that a resident of thi* ) 
city escorted visiters to the miserable 
htlto shaek-like structure which ha* for ; 
year* serrnl the puriwac of a High I 
schopl toiiWing.

Two hundred and eighty-two*thousand 
doHar* «-xpvmb-d in improvementfrin this • 
<ity in one season* That is th»- mvuniug :
«if the passage of the four by-law* ye* j

«toss the tie to the ..ft ropes ted assort.....
in other ritie* that Victoriens had I 
sunken into topor. Hundred* <>f men ! 
will be given em|d«»yment. and there will i 
lie enough mechanical activity to ra’sc j

In regard to the 0#ivernm«*nt strict 
paving, the hydaw provides for u loan ! 
to d« fray the city's share. The property 
</Wnom on Government street, 
to that part on which- the lmi»i 
will to- <-:m i--d "in. w :n funtfiTiùt",. 
ditionals $13,<J0<X This will increase the

«Coll

(l Ib.and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It b largely Imitated. Examine your purthaie closely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

The Best Chance
)’• -O !«) Jej’lo mmik

VOL F.VEB 
GOT

Go W the- Syrian Store, 9/ Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery, Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just à3 cents on the dollar.

8'pecial This Week
20 doz. Assorti Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.

Black Sateen

USE..
<X>

No. 287.

"~D. &, A. ~

Straight Front
No. 297.

The picture shows you the effect.
Our reputation assures you that the 

workmanship, and durability cannot 
be excelled. ______

D A A.

Genuine Straight Front
From $t.00 to $2.00 a pair. 

Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.
Qxaebeo Montreal Toronto

VICTORIA FIRB ALARM SYSTEM.

The property j 
•t.- contigumi* 
improvement 
ritm t e "a n a d - f

21-
t U.L. Wn*. llnd t,H **xp# nditnro exceed ex- f wk-Huiubald

‘ peciatton* in the rarinu* other work* and 1 ** v‘*— *" 
the Tramway company inaugurate their’ 
proposed improvement in their system 
Marly half a million dollar* will be re
quired to cover the sum total.

The supporter* of each by-law- were 
out bright and early yesterday morning.
Hack* and other vehicles wen? engaged, 
and many a ratepayer enjoyed a fm* ri«le 
to the^ polling station.

Counting commenced at 4 o'clock, and 
at mierraî* ïBc Tunes iKwteif liulietin* 
anmmnclng the progrt#** of the count. A

Headquarters Fire Depart meet, Telephone 
No. 68*.

3— I’lrdeage W'k ft. Superior Ht, Jamra B.
4— #*rr and BIumx* stweta, James Bay.
6—MlvtUguu and Menztes Sie., Jamee Bay. 
0—Meuxiva and Niagara St*., Jamee Bay. 
I-r-JJwuUetU aud k-iugatuu..Sul, James Bay. 
h— Montreal and tumeue 8i*., James Bay. t 
I»-Dalla* ltd. and Slmcoe 8t.. James Bay. i

‘set14— Vancouver aud Burdette stre#
s .and ÜHMiteHdi. titnati
•Hit and Rupert street».

Yales ami Broad streets.
Furt jm«l Ovv^rqineut *treels..

24— YateS and Wiiarf street*.
•jîV-Johuson and Government streets.
I**»- Douglas street, between .Fort A View. 
•7—Headquarters Fire Dept.," Cormukwnt bt. 
81—View and Blnm-bard eireeta. 
ini—Fort and quadra streets.
84—Yates and Cook streets.
8$—istee and Stanley avenue.
Jù—J uuetlvp Oak Daj and # a«tlH.ro rouda. 
JÏ—Vadboro and Ulvhmoad r <ds,
41 Oosdm and Pandora stre- U. “
42 -VhsUunn and Blanchard *treels.
43— Caledonia and Cook strveta.
"45--SfiHng Rtdife: ”M—
61—IkHisfits and Discovery at recta.niiiioiiiH-mg me progress or me eonm, A , nrvets.....

fTNsWvf- Wbnn àiHIFIf"r"*M frbnt ôf'vffilv;ro^l%Tngw road and S^ofill street.
office, and the greatest interest w as dis- i ^~K°UVt<*Lu’ ^.aug»8„,4L end Hlllslde A,e- , , , , i o»—Uagiands rlre Hall,
played and mine excitement, when the m-< «H-iiMuunt and burs at re et a.
<4#w* fight th«« High Schiwd By-Laws was [ ora jand Store at reel a.

* vim

iK-vamc apparent.
At 7 o’clock the final results were an-

................. bounced, and the official bulletin |MF*t#-I
mid feüüü*! whit. Mk.""tMjü:i. -W et UnvclyUiaU. mtuniiue offi

I " Tu# uflqlt' W

The «-etimate#! total .of the wepÉWito
rerenne* of all the German states lest 
gear was £185,000,000 In nddith-n 
there ww» s joint rrrenne tur the' main 
rowtww** erttotfitsd m t?T..
000,000. The debt of the Empire is 
£044,508,000. * 1

SENATOR AGAIN IN TROUBLE.

com pa u intents w«-r;- f.tulth-y*. She 
plays with a true ••onceptr<m (if the com
poser's intention.

Th- |-nigrumim- of the concert was ns 
follows: —
Plano—(at Etude—Op., 25-Xc. 1... Chopin

th| Minuet from Suite Op. DO..Raff 
Nungw-h.) Ix»v«' In Rlcknira. Horae#- Parker

(b) I mi hist • die Ruh ......  Schubert
(cl Oh, for a Burst of Song

. .... "Francia AIMtaon 
Violin -Omcerto In E (first idoveiiHiitl.

......................................  Menddsaohn
Camilla I'nm.

Plants-En Route (MnrcdKU de Omcert)

Violin—(a) Bourrer, from 2nd Violin
«•«mala ......................  Much

(b) Andante (new) ........... Gidrand
(C) Variation* Brillante* ..........

Camilla Unit.
Songs—(n> Were My Songs With Wing*

Provided ...... Rhluahlo lluhti
(b) Ninon .............. .. ..... .1, Tost I
(«•) Winds In the Tree* ........

................. Going Thmna*
Violin—(a) Carprtccto—Stu«1y (nhaceom-

panled) .....................................
(b) Tlie Witches Dance.,. Paganini 

Camilla Vrwo.

DEAD FOLK’S IIAIR.

You can buy ft. They make wigs out 
ef it: but why wait until ><>« are forced 
to wear it? Use Dr. White'* Electric

Aq Associated Press letter frotu Hqolo 
lulu under «late ««f Jane 16th. seys: **Hie
British ship Senator. CaptainHarrison. | ÇUÜÙ auj'imvè'îfvv £Îair;-ÿoûr own hair. 
HiunTfune Tst;Tfffiiffnhf Sffn rtW'TrW'ffiSF 
after g narrow es#*dpe from going down druff. Sample (‘toc. D. N. Rose, Gen. 
in the open sea. She waa lumber lddi*n -Mgr., Dec®tor,. III.

W. W. Nortircntt. 
turn* are a* follow*:

(fib John nmi Bridge strih-t*.
#•4 —Catherine street, Victoria West 
<gi-Springfield Aw..‘and K‘«]idnialt road. 
71— Dxiugiu» btrcct sad Burn»lde road.

CAHKWl AND CHAR AC lfc.il OF .
’ HAM LINCOLN.

(kivcrniueot Street living
For. Against.

Central Ward- , . . ............. 212 M
South Ward ......... ........ *W7 fift
North Ward ........... .............  .r45 IW

l.'HD 211
Major It y tor . .. ............. 888

High Hehiwg.

Central Ward ........
IN>r. Against.

............. 172
South Ward ... . ............. 248 128
North Ward ......... ............. 4M 213

KM 440
Majority tor .. ............. 414

Jatnew Bay Flata.
For. Against.

Central Ward .... ............. -ft M
South Ward .......... ,........... .TIT

r*-"-------
1,1* 107

Majority fur .. ................ '.«.%
Point Ellice Bridge.

For. Against.
Central Ward ...*T . 208 84
South Want ......... ............. .TV» to
North Want ...., . <184

Majority tor
1.388 ffH

An address by J«*cph Choate, Ambaaaa- 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln— hla early 
life»-his early struggles with the world— 
bla cliarytcr as developed In the later 
years of hla life and hla adinlnlatration, 
which placed hla name eo high on the 
world's roll of honor and fume, baa been 
published by the Cbl« ago. Milwaukee A 8*. 
Pant Hallway, and mi) be bad by sending 
six (fit cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago. III. •

Select Your
^Wtieel

W# went yvn to b* careful about the 
Wheel you select. We know of what ad
vantage it l* to have a wheel of Llgh grade 
that will give you ta.wfsctlou. our

Iver Johnson
wïil do that. We want #ou to sc#» It. tot 
we know you'll like It—price, workmanship, 
term» aud all.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
NO. tw GOVERNMENT STREET.

-THE-

U WII

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND
PMVINion HERtUANTS

« YATB8 BT., VICTORIA.

- Great w4to-^to>*Uie t-hc citto#*ns?- emtt-

intereats of progrès*, as well 
ladies, who turned out. nobly.

as the

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 2£th). I wll| ,do Pros-» 

the tic Dental Work at the following f •*<«*:
Full uiiper or lower *et,e (vulcanite or 

evlluleld), $JO p#*t *<‘L
Coiulilnntlon gold and r-ih-auite plate» 

«the ye*y best » a del, .<•*<) ruth.
Partial plate, gold crown» anil bridge 

work at very reduced -rate*.
Teeth extracted *n«l tilled nh*olutely with

out nnln. and all work W*l! be giiaranteed 
peifectly artistic and of the fiscal material
and WorlUMUfthlp......

Remember the nrldree»:

the West Deatal Parlors.
iOVRH lliniiRX-*. box KltNMf.VT HT., 

ttITOKITK, BANK of MOX1KKAL.

, VAPT. C. KOYD*. THOMA* DRASY.

Royds 6 Deasy
DUim IN

FIRE DEPARTMtNT AFPABATIS
' GeneralOommiss'o'i *ga-t«. Fire, Lite. Marine 

snd Accident Instirarce.
p.o. Do* l. #tr> Yates. *t., Victoria. B.C.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened * BUTCHER ST ÏHK fit 

the c#yrwvr #5f V*ORT AND 
« rtimt KK3A. t#s aattntf w.^akwas

publie îMitronage.'1 BatisfaCtLiu gnatapti'-.J. 
Goo#!» delivered to any part of the city.

^ %



‘jjftÊ üt/,‘ZVwu I •

—■Will 8lml C«.
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KO Y ALT Y A NO BOREDOM.

• Strife ha* a risen in one city in Canada 
over the projected visit of the. Duke and 
Duchess of York. The Mayor and city 
clerk of Ottawa, are n ported to be at 
loggerhead* as to who shall have the 
honor of reading the civic address to 
their Royal ItighnesNCH. It is a comfort 
to know that we shall never he «listuric 
ed by such unseemly disputes in Victoria. 
If there U any reading to be done there 
is little doubt as to. who will do it. But 
why not N*Ue the mailer rffectmBjf i>y 
putting the nddr«**s U>rv entirely «sit of 
huaintm? It i* a bora to all concerned 
except tlie reader of the document. Th** 
shrinking manner and look of dimay 
with which distinguished people have 
been, observed to approach the place of 

'tortlire* where the smiling executioner 
stou.1 ready with his elaborately mount
ed instrument in dria hands 
b«ran observed. But that moment of 
flgouy Is always Mrgottcit by the time 
another victim is «lue. We IrasceA all 
concerned in this address crate to re
member that some thousands of adula
tory document* have already been read 
to the Duke and Duchess, that they have 
been fluttered and plaster.il with praise 
until they are in dang, r of regarding a 
large uumjier of their dutiful subjects 
as humbugs, that one ship lias already 
been dispatched from Australia with a 
emgo of addresses t^ lie used in lighting 
Royal fires in Great Britain and that if 
the movement be not supprv»*<il to some 
ext#4it a whtfle Sect will lie necessary to 
convey thé remainder to the amvstral 
homes of the Royal party. L«*t us buro 
all the add reuses and depu|il some one 
who can speak English wmbut the ex
tra ordinary “twang** which in certain 
circles is considered an Infallible evi
dence of “culture** to say a few words 
of welcome to the visit015*. It has be m 
suggested that all the social bores should 
be arrested and temporarily placed in 
ronAnrnrat v> insure the peace aiuTJ 
privacy which the Duke and hi* wife 
will surely yearn for by the time they 
reach this stage of their round’-the-worl 1

-1
the tears, from his eyes, and prtmily 
bunded his trusty sword to his white 
cv iqueror at the rate of thirty jm**o» per 
feoaquer. who of, course magnanimously 
waved the weapon back, and with a h»>k 
of gratitude from the wearer, lalt no 
longe 1 wivhh-r. it wa* thrust back into 
it* rheath. There was a slight disar
rangement of the programme, it will <• be 
observed. The fallen hero should hare 
broken his sword over *hk kn«ra a ml of
fered the fragments to his victorious op
ponent. This point was probably over- 
lookeil in the rehearsal.

War is a picturesque function in the 
PhilHppine Islands, now that Aguinahlo 
has ceasetl from troubling, The example 
he set his Countrymen has not lx 1*11 with
out effirat. Doubtless there are thousand* 
of rilbra still for sale at tbecame figure.

What a pity R is that the celbbrutml 
firm at Gilbert & Sullivan has been dis
solved by the hand of the efiemy of man
kind. There is material in the Asso. i- 
ütwl Press dispatches describing thé con
cluding scenes of that great Philippine 
war for the foundations of a more fan
tastic and whimsical production than 
Anything that Has ever been put upon 
the stage. But as Sullivan was the only 
man that eotild ever work into music the 
spirit of Gilbert's verse we must Is* sat
isfied with the prose humor of the pres* 
scribbler. ‘

Walter S. Fraser & Ce., M.
Dealers In

HAHDW1HB
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 9 
P. O. Box. «23- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Judging by the utterance* of Eastern 
papers on the subjects of strikes, public 
ojdnion is-, rapidly appioaching a stage 
that will justify the application of a 
drastic remedy for this great modern 
evil. The C. P. R. trouble has created 
consternation and dislocation in all lines 
of Ini-iinsüN yét there is no disposition 
aa .the part of elriwr side to make mij
ota.-estions for Uievâfce of featuring har
mony. It Is claimed that the company 
liera use it owm oopiethiug do the com: 
niunity for the franchise it enjoys and 
that the men for the sake of their famil
ies, who are the chief sufferer*, tdxmM 
be prvpartid.-to_Biflke «•’«ucewKWs to re
store the conliai relationship which ex
istai previous to the outbreak. But

principal now under suspension, there 
M«4>nis to be a difference of opinion a* to 
whether she wa* disobeying orders or not, 
au«l It Is to be |*reevmed that a fair eu- 
qolry will tm nu.<k* before further action 
Is taken.

Vancouver people wilt have in» desire to 
Interfere with such of Victoria’s, domvsflti 
affairs as the s«bnols, but the maladroit 
luierfereoee nf prortuclat authority In one 
city might easily be continue*! In another, 
and much Intenwt will therefore be shown 
here over the settlement of the esse.

MOMOPOLY.
Hllverton" Silver!onlan.

All this «Ty alsnit public oa'ncrshlp of 
private^ enterprises and private owntsrwhlp 
of public enterpriees is all very well fir 
I h« wrists and naira lists to talk and worry 
over, but tn practice, at. hwst here in Brit
ish (Ntlumbla. It-floe-» not sort out a* tlv* 
theorists claim It would. We bare a gov- 
ernnw-nt ownership of read*, and we have 
no n>«ds. A private ownership of railroad* 
which give* a fairly gojsl service and we 
pay for It. We pay also for government 
Hauls, hut We have only the privilege of 
paying for w bat we do not get and ÿet 
moralists say give us publie ownership, 
rhihli- ow m-ndilp. the way things ere run 
here, would be a private snap for a few 
p<*-bouse poiltictans, and the public con hi 
pay jthe bills ami hsik happy.

The public spirited nu-ii are those win» 
as a general rule are successful lo tbelr 
private enterprises, while the moralists, 
this section, an* sa a rule men who have 
half the country staked and have no time

THE VENEZUELAN BOUNDARY.

Mr. Cleveland Arraign* England for Her 
Refusal to Arbitrate an Old 

Dispute»

In the find of his two Century papers 
on 4*Ttu» Venezuelan Boundary Cuntro- 

ex-Prcsidmrt Cleveland thus crlti- 
Knglaml's fuilnre to arbitrate the 

i ceee in 1JS84:
j I>*t un pause here for a moment's ex-

I amination of the surprising refusal of 
Great Britain to submit tl^iw difficulty to 
arbitrati«>o. and the more surprising rea- 

1 sons preaeoted for its justification. The 
tefuaal wa* surprising because the eon 

1 trovers y had reached such a stage that 
arbitration was evidently the tinly 

j mean* by which it coufld lie *«*ttled eon- 
; slstently with harnmuious relations be
tween the* two countries.

1 It wa* on this grouml that Venezuela 
' proposed àrbitrnjiou; and she strongly 

urged it on the further ground that Inaa- 
' much as the prohibition of her cuuatitu- 
i doo prevented the relinquishment, by 
1 treaty or vohlntary act. of any part of 
the territory which her |»eopla and their 

I government claimed to la* irtdubitalily 
Venezuelan. a relinquishment UrOtild 

! present no difficulties if it w*s in «»bedi- 
eaee to a decree of a trilmuei tx> which 
the question of ownership had been 

submitted.
iug her reasons for rejecting ar-

If Seeing Is Believing, Tasting 
Ought to be Convincing

TR1^1o«vr,,lV'Tl^. hj wh«fi other p«-ople Wy of them. TR1 rHLM_YOy,RBKL4£* You wlls lie oonvlncxl that we are 
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AN ARTIFICIAL, INFERNO:

*lr the quest: 
In mutually 
re : In givin,
tie 1 ro t Î.

Waldou Fawcett pictures very vividly 
in the June Century the special risks at
tending certain departments of the work 
of steel making at Pittsburg.

The mode of operating one of the older 
furnaces, although it was the accepted 
method wily a few years ago. k«*em* 
«•rude enough now. Workmen with 
shovels tran*f«*r the fuel and raw ma
terial from the railroad cars to novel 
iron whvclbitrrows which are loath'd oa 
a rickety-looking elevator that creeps 
creaktngly up the outside of the furnace 
to the top, a hundred feet in the air. 
Perch od up ou this chimney-like struc
ture, with the molten pool directly be
low-standing above the crater of a 
volcano, us it were—à re workmen whose 
«laily occupation is as dangerous as that 
of a st«*eple-elimber.

The deadliest dangcp is from the great 
wave of |N>isouou* gases which rushes 
tip with terrific 'force whenever the 
“liell," as the top of the turnace is 
called, is o|>en«-d to admit a fresh supply 
of fuel or ore. As a mte. the escaping 
gases become ignite«l, and woe betide the 
unfortunate workman who is taniy in 
retreating Indore the *h*»et of flame that 
momentarily illuminate* the whole 
country-side. At time*, however, th«* 
gases do not i»ass <»ff In flame, iind the 
effect tqxm tb«« workmen of this terrible 
rush of carlKmlc-acid fumes is very much 
the aarno as that which might Is* ex- 
jsH'tcsi from -in over«lo*e of whiskey.... „ .... ,, .   !;.il,ra,iV"' 0rwt Krl,ain W ™ wetj SmmUmr « urn ,iiw* ,.f Meewatto

Z kJ IZr ", V .,~. v l’Um ,y,"‘ ' urg' *5 ^ UUW •ud ! Rh.l , vji.l. Nt 1......53» warn «hr worker

!. . ,™àa% ! SSl'ïnîîwJîlX 1» î™u« I «*-m“‘ •■ui"kl> rk \a,,rr ■“will gtoiiii —lnllki ,4wn4*tem| fftr.JJ*. , an I ill tim timi im ftu ar It in n4u«ed -r*rnPllii^ViwiuxSPii5vei ■ !f
i before-legislators is to erect legal m t- { own,, **• q | to Che |«ending dispute—is ot»j«M*tionab!e,
chinery which will he effective for the TI1E ABHAY OFFICE i we f‘"jlr ^ prohibition thus

................—............... ....  . v.............. i
finir Th-it would K». ..tti-,.;»,. i.o-*»iir.. ' to cot>.V>in"‘ 4hat—îîilfluvn helps—those wltQ Jda.-<»Bw D w awerd wJtiebr-f«*r the ezpreea-|gur1That w„^d be problem will be Ihemselv.*, ' na, be qeetod In raftuamce
““-1 — -- ------- u x nowMi >>• fa» the annoancemeat that the Dominion

government bas «le«lded lo eslsbhwh mi

x'DTE ON Till; BY LAWS.

Th * result of the poiliug y«*sterday 
•Bittst be excee«1tugly gratifying to alt who 
d**ie to see Victor a ma Main her place 
«linong the progressive cities of (*,iua«la.

. There waii nevw »uN.rh-duobL that 
récljl«).»til»U_of Xuuc-i R:l> H it» III.» >«AU»> 
at ruction of a suitable bridge at Point 
Eli • ::d the paring • »f tJoverumoiiit
-lr** v.oil’d b. appr xc-i i»f by large

« High Skd . Bj -law, 
a ad the rejoicing is tlierefore all the 

, u-oro pfououncytl at its passage. Under
ut-

!: *•>' f dth tli it i vf’.i sttcli a juinurily..mu 
ri'iordtxl themselves in favor of crip- 
pi ng our cducnti«»n.ii facilities yçstcblay 
would t.-iko a differ»-lit view*. If their 
prejudices ha<! not lxvu arouse«l by an 
ur.fi»rtuuat** combination of circutn- 
stanccs wo are convinced the High 
School By-law would not have run such 
a narrow chance of condemnation. There 
are rn tepn y era w ho think the sHiool js_ 
not at th»* present time giving satisfac- 

- it»utoh:L Xfc3ximve
Ifon from more than one quart«*r that 
pupils pissitig into thy higher institution 

.from the graded schools oecm to lost» ail 
ambition immediately after Iratmlatdm; 
that the dillgeuce and industry which 
were formerly compkoow iustcrtly «iis- 
eppear. that indifference drive* out am- 

- bit L.n, the coarse bemg st agita
tion. There i* no flisposUioii to blame 
the ten «-her* or tht4r metlnxL*. but there. 
Tsr^tro thrabr ax tit the farrtr Thimtrmi

•sgrrUT..:
9«4v»l, m yesterday*» voting, and we 
make a note of It bet-ause wé believe f »r 
the emi t of nil oomvrneil ther«» slumld 
Ik» an inquiry. To s«*cure tin- hearty 
suj>port of the ratepayers, it .>9 absolute
ly necessary that our educational instf-

and wa caun«>t commend it. Anotfii 
extremist suggi'sts a cove known only to 

few men who do not trouble tbera- 
selve* about society as a suitable place 
for a rvsiileime. That i«iea pi'ust also In* 
s»»t aside, and the matter left to the gen
eral good *»*ns*‘ ami cortwt taste of the 
people of X’ictoria.

ENCOURAGE THE VOLUNTEERS.

Earl Russell is to Is* tried for bigamy 
by his peers in the House of loords. This 
august tribunal will thus review the 
«lecree of an American court an»l decide 
upon its validity. The not de lord was 
tlirorwsl in Nevada. A Csumliah court 
has held American divorcee to be of no 
iffcct in this country .uni has wuteueed 
a man who marritsl a -c«smd time on th * 
strengfli of one to a term of imprison1* 
nu nt. Their lordships will <»f course take

puriMHte of avoiiling this constitutional 
restraint, you have invited.

The remaining ««bjevtion interj>osed by
mediately an ssfay ami «old purchasing <;mit Britain t»» the arbitwtion m,u«*st-

w«m*t tin* snoos in the Unitetl States is* 
dated at the attention the gentlemen In 
the Uupper Ohamber ar.* sheet t.. ‘** 
stow on the institutfon* of their country.

XX'hcn the swell dinners of the “smart 
set" have lieen interrupted a few times

M. de Black, an eminent Russian mili
tary authority, hits expressed the int *r- 
e-dinx opinion, founded on developraents 
in the wrrr in Bonth Africa, that thj 
military systiuns of Europe are a mis
take. and that the rirntir upon the n»- 
sonrees of a country by cons«*ript1ou are 
a tie»nib's* drain upon its resource*. As 
th«* critic is a firm believ«>r in militarism 
in the abstract as necewary in the pr«- 

.* -*ht stage of the ëîvîUzalîod «if mankind,
Jffie InfrrefltT .ltl natural lliat he beUeve* 
an nroust piqrohtre as the real bulwark 
of a nation's IHiertics. Therefore, in- 
stea«i of certain wise |»eiqde sneering at 
our-volunteers and pointing scronfully 
at their efforts to acquire necessary in
struction. we conceive it to be the duty 
of all w ht» value their liberti«*s t«> en- 
eouragi* them in thwr dutiw. The 
JSlU- erecttd Aud. tUe youug 
im*n of the Fifth R«*ginu*nt are now
liUW'Sgiu i^Vwraif,WWBrt8t‘(aiii.
iug in what is called practirol work. . „ ,
rp, . ..* >, American pajiers.ibeir enqMoyers h.«y«* el*cys been very _______ ■ _____
generous in the matter of brave, and it | HIS XBW MA.
is not autHpated that there will be ary ' Herbert Grlssoni In Truth,
difficulty this year in securing a full Aw, wbst's a feller e-gola' t*«lo
turn-out on the days when attendance js When hla ms gets n«-w ?

in \ sn« oU'«*r—If «sir Vouservatlve 
frit*n«is will allow u* to nw a Celcatial so- 
|M*llation In r fvrrlng tu- the Liberal ad
ministration a* Ottawa. The sctl**n taken 
by the Yant-onver boanl of trade—so 
prvmptly and energetically s»q»|M»r»**.l as 
Jr w as by the dvhs-.iutile <. mnvinlry of the 
<4ty—tn making the tlni.nelnl arr.tnr«-m«-nts 
rei|ulslte to ont yan«*»>uvvr as ;« pur»*haslng 
point for g«»l«l on an equal footing with 
Meat!le. Its* mokmld««lly had » m<«*t |s*t- 
ent Indnem-e with the goveruiet-nt. It 

wsrt-elw . le» otherwise, *tw**e no 
- ■ ■...*a K-— um.1, I«t 11 r Sk«si MM

allzvd that when a small

• e<1 by X'enezuela is basts! upon the fear 
that an award might le niafli» in ffivor 
of the X'enezuelan claim, in which ca-e 
“a large and ini|M»rtnnt territory which 
has for a long iw-riml fsran inhnbihsl and 
occupied by Her Majesty's subjects and 
treated, as a part of the <'«dony of Brit* 
i*h Guiana woubl l«e scwëred from the 
Queen** dominion*."

It first occurs to in that a contention 
may w«41 l«e Mi*pe«-I«*d of wcaku««** when 
its sii|q».»rten« are im w illing to subject it 
to the test «»f imtrartisl aebltra44«wi. Or-* 
luiu ln»i»ilri«f* are also pertinent in Aie 
connection. XX'ho were the British «mb-

rem \n Tfftrmm~an «*«>mplelelfow
come ns though a heavy «lose of ether or 
chloroform ha«l Iks-h administered. S.» 
many men have lost their lives or la^eu 
terribly burned by pitching headlong 
wllhlu The zofie of heat antl flanu* when 
staggering from the stupefying odor that, 
nowadays, an. extra man is stationed at 
the top of the ol«l-fashioned furnace, 
back where he will hot lie reached by 
the gases, whose duty it is to drag to 
the elevat«»r ami take to the ground as 
quickly as possible any of the men who 
may be overcome. It is not an unusual 
sight, at a goo»l-sized blast-furnace plant 
of long éwtabÜshim nt, t«» see half a 
dozen «lazed men stn-tchixl side by side 
upon the grass, the ghastly pallor which 
the gas has wrought intensified by tjie 
blotches of grime which partly obscure

Moro terrifying even than tiie menace I
- J['’/TCRirrtttt Y 1

“ExampU teaches bet
ter than precept.”

Judge a shoe by what 
similar shoes of the same 
make and brand have 
proved, rather than by 
what an interested sales
man says of it.

Five years of fixed 
price and fixed quality 
vouches for—
“The Slater Shoe"

Vnwifisir Wafted"«W™J\uT nfittjl

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

MlPound Party”
The ANNUAL "POI ND PLRTY • in 4ID 

OF THE PROTESTANT ORPHANS* 
IHKMK will b.* held AT THE "HOME,** ou 
WEDNESDAY. JUNK JWh. from 3::w to tt 
p. m. A conllsl Inritutboi Is <‘XU*nd«sl to 
all 'Busw-a «-«sthcr-t with Donglss street 
«ars at Hillside Are.; 1st 'bus there st A

“You Can't Believe It"
But lt*s true. We offer a

« IIIE-AOOM mo-sioitt lOUSf
And two lots, mtifWlvlO, pU».—1— * froi•lanted In good

— - ..anting on two 
I trading streets. James Bay. Soil will grow 
anything. Seven minutes from poa; office. 
Only #-.f»'j,*».

FLINT & CO.,
17 Trounce A« cuue.

Real Estate, Fire A Life Insurance Agiota»

ro t
w T

■fey Strikes of sèrvaiïf girls Tile Ixrautiea , According to eons»1 of the Toronto j»«p»-rw
at «•«♦mpul'*^try arhttrtttrotT wdf bremne 
toore nn»ar«*nt, unless of coursé the *«*t 
a for» said are wmo in their gencrati«»n 
lik*» the Fraser river cannera ami keep 
a supply of Chinese on ham! ns a sort 
of lever t«» regulate th«* <•«induct of the 
unreasonable whites.

The a 11-conquering American is prepar
ing to down everything liefore him at 
TTétiîhy. If 'he *dcctN‘idsr life will fn* a

niunity had ph>rid«*d tbumramls of dollars
and was prepared t„ find a* much n..,re s% £***J"*1b** l«»g occu|flefl the territory 
might In- r.-,pu'r...i f-r a .-ertah, ..uj, '"*h «rbHratlon be sev-
therv must U jmod r.-:*e..n* f.,r an acti.m ^ fn>,,‘ ,h' <***•• «bwmibms? How 
endorsed h, w . h « na.neer. many of them lM*gnn this ot . tvpeney dtir-

0 '-r-.—• ling the mom than forty ye»rs that th«*
.HELF-OONTR4XL OF BRITON8. | t««rritor> bud been sbeailily and notorionw-

M tail real Gazette I U* dispute»!? Did they enter up.in this
territory with" tn«»wletlge at the dispute«1 'Rill* 11» î , /

Wtla «...«HI tar« M m ttn-lrOT-mr »»d »»»U« ti«* «J^U»Xu»»
to vin. h thrjr owed allegiance, or 

were they encouraged and invited tothe thm* hicu who caused Constable 
lUiyd's d«*;«th. ft Is creditable t<» Toronto 
that the "v*«py{,little" did not present P 
self. The sp<*«*a«4e of the street n»r crew 
risking their Uktra to help the |x»Hiv lu 
oewomlng the* murderer* wa* much nwire 
w»»rlhy of a Itritlsli '«Hty an.l braves not a 
thing to n-grH. A lym-hlng w«»uld have 

Jraen a dlsgra«-c„
* -----O-----

TOUdH ON LAUBY. j
TOtOBht 'IVWlffltfff.

I.nb»sichere has bwa flnfsl for <‘00-

sm-h entry by iigeucies of theit* govern
ment who bad full notice <»f the uncer
tainty of the British title? In one case, 
being thoMMcJww in he w r«»ng. they were 
erititlv*d to no cor sidération; in th<- other, 
fh<* questi»»n of loss and ind«'nmifi«ration 
shoiihl rest hctw«en th«<n and their gov
ernment. which ha«i implicitly guarun- 
t«-cd them against !

ai y W-l>MWà ^ ..nt,» - ", Mnl «■ -«•*,1 .. . , .. •/ . IP Til pi Or COWTT, IffT TT rUtTISttlfW or T,.r
di.tH-. Ii« In «. aiming the vuluum, .if bim,wm , ITin„ tw, wb.«,. Bti.l*

w hy Great Britain shonhl take ««r possess
ÜlP l-iiulq ,.i Viihuqiiiii, -

LONDON’S GREATEST DANGER

“In Lomlon there are st prtraent eight 
burning thousand young men." writes 
XX . S. Harwornl in the June Century. “It 
is demonstrate*] by the most careful ami 
systematic census fceffort that fully six 

"ImWlliWftt vnsnnd of this numht»r do not 
associate th-nuselvv» in religious work.

particularly demanded. H is not nec»»a- Wh«ra she get* so full of fits an' fad*

To the Editor —In the I"olouist of this 
morning there is a paragraph t»n the clos
ing exercise.-, at lh<* public Mbools, in 
which are the following wurd&i *!Ou ac- 
« omit of the suspension of the principal 

î — »— - c-• - -•—» »«•>**, thor-> w'll l»e no |»ix»m«>tmn antkounee-
rauka un the days when only the .moat. W*** walki,__umnu in ceauectiuu wilh.Uh &mth

I^P^I^P^IWUPfWpjBia'a gnt mo-timo U# little i«ul«; 
sary to paint out how discouragmg it An* w.ran. a swmter. roast or freeze, 
must he t,> the officer» to look upon ttrin j An' n pnlr

Empire would be paying fines.

THE SOHOWL TR(M BU2.

pants that bag at the knees;

ahouhi be
lowed to interfere with «luty 
state. K-ildivring b* not aR lieer and 
skittles, as, an endneut gVttorney-Gen- 
ertl at British Columbia once said of his 
job. Life in the ranks is not one per-

«xuw* furnish an excuse for denying to 
Venezmda a fair and impartial adjudi- 
cation «*f Iht dispnte«l rights. By whom 
had this territory "lieen tnrat.il as a 
iwrt of the Colony of British Guiana'*? 
Hurely not by X'enextAfla. On the con
trary. she ha»I persistentiy claimed it as 
h‘-r own, ami had “treated" it as her 
own as far «s she could and dared. Eng 
Jond alone had treated 4t a* a pert of 
British Guiana; h«*r immense power had 
etrabled her to do Nils; and her own de- 

Toik vreva warned to
j as against her w«rak

«1*4 sitihor , h-M xtteag 4lieiuf».Mx j

! acbotd.' > ------> I Wgea n< against her week adversary
. UA?'Ua?«ra.«0*“ wh«tli»r than ,rblin,tl.,n ,».ul«l pw.lbly nw.
hat means that no Mffwrni•-’WflFWiirii- " —» » r.   —»*

Hay. I'm In the w«»r*' fix ever jr*»aw- 
1 can’t tell ma tr»iu pa'

Tk«y act alike an* Aws* life Jnuie
j An' ride a wheel with a diamond f is in [

peinai round of - delight. The young « Iganltea au* Stay «ut uights

moled in that racbool, or that if promo- 
tioua take place no announcement* of the 
salue will be made, ns will In* done In

1XRDEAL BY HAND-KISSING.

tiiti.me their nmUii.m. TaKieu ! ">«" wb» -?'*» th» Kinif« uiUfurm h««
into «*oii*i<lerati«m th«* foregoing ami a«M 
ing to it .1 he opposition of the people who 
by extntbr.lin ivy 4.rv<*e**«ra nf reasoning 
have rmeh.il th&- « «TmTitaietr ■ tL.'lt th<* 
edm ation of tlerae they' call ih«‘ “< «im- 
mon people" Is an evil Ib.ng a ml Ir 
bound to result in nifachief. as long ns 
the; urevc»nxpelUd to contribute thrir 
«hare of .lt; the sectional feeling that 
was aroused because of al|c*e«l failure 
t.t> supply a«l«X|Uute Si-coinluocatou in 
certain part* of the city, and the opi>o- 
•Uiotl "f a rib!»» |H»r)i«»:; <»f th-
community^whfch for consch ntioua r«ra- 
eon* will not semi its < h idtyn to the 
public schcsdz at nil, it is obvious that 
th«*re is abundant cause for satisfao 
..tioa nt the result at the voting. There 
Is no likelihood of *u« h a combination of 
circumstances again riair-g to give sup
port to till.* «‘(fort to get X’ictora back to 
the educational status of a village.

The. Mayor and Aldermea who were 
elect'd <>S a progressive programme have 
abundant Cause for satisfaction to-day. 
Then* are good ma*«>ni forsnp|*osing that 
aopu* of them were not euthuaiaatic In [ 
t!i- :■ stiiqiort nt the «ne by-law f«»r which 1 
' Rip • •

IMP - that to th -rn tor erii 1;. thb [ 
the day of our . triumph. It Is

to make1 aàcriflce* a# well as his em 
ployer. \X*e ask that this shall be re- 
ntemlHTtil w hen Yhe inenit>ers of the com- 
•ptuii.is which hare been askeil to par
ticipate in practices on Friday and ftatur- 
duy • next present their litele “aifflica- 
tions" for leave of absence to the powers 
that rule. A week from Saturday will 
nls«* necessarily be a «lay of indulgence, 
as that Is the date of the general in- 
Kpti-lion.

Tc i-IuImi au' ‘Vuchr« “ au' wmiiau right*. 
Mbemi an hour cv'ry «lay u-puuchlu* a bag, 
t^ill kids “«•addle»" an' horse a "nag"-r- 

Darti! What's a feller a-gola’ t'dc 
When his ma gets now?

the s« h«xd <»f fh«* same rights ami prirl- 
l.*ges that the other schools in the city 
enjoy.

During the past six mouths tile pupils 
htive been working in th«- hiqm of being 
promot.il at the end Qf the term, the 
teachers have b«i*n en«i»hraging them to 
do their best, and as a reward for thidr 

U« mm -,,U1 nnl) pumlur, my tire f*01^ ,b*'I *n,‘ *» J» *"1'1 'l™V,hT ,w®
V I «.-!> I,«by .«.i th,- an ." i “ "» pro"»"Uoa« l»raa»» Ihnli- prbwip,! 

While siw* makes a c« ntury'ran er so. 1 been anspembil.
An f.,rg.-N all about her light-breed 1 To Puniwh « whole school beemase of

mm L,m ur uu«i, ^ we ®»y Mieve a Melbourne con-
the other schooUV XVhatev. ii «lifferemi* : ^ry. nmsternalion has prevailed vJn
may exist letgwo the sit peri nttHvleni of î*,tJ MJ to t®1*' rv<‘1TMimi of
education md the prin« ipal «,f the .Soutii D***c and Duchess of Cornwall. Put 
Park sch«s»1, the aus|»emdon of the latter "J R ”U1. Lngltsb, the uiatt<«r I«mm*s some 
il.Hra not justify the fortm-r in depriving °r 1,14 s<» we give tin* original

1 ««-count in ell its Austral freshness
"It tu SB------

of an explosion that will t«i*s the mas
sive mrer of the turn «ce hi to the air. 
Sometime* this giant lid rises only a 
few yards and then falls back intp 
place, hut there have be*Mi instance* 
when it landed th.- gronnd nvinv rods 
away. XX'bateriM* he the force of hhe 
of these sudtlcn upheavels of the lava- 
like mass, the laborer* tm top of the
furnace ‘ have no_warning of ita m>-
fifoiteh. and therr rtirnim of tife. when 
fiâmes burst forth as though from a 
cannon's month, constitute the most un
certain of problem*.

I

I've* l»een In one catlnual stew.
Since mu got new:

I don't think Mfe'll be worth two iHmtra 
*F I'm llckt d with a golf stick many wore

“A DRAMATIC SURRENDER."
Aw, what's a feller a-gbln’ 
Whcu hie ina g»‘ta newt

The gallant Filipinos are rapidly suc
cumbing t« the powers of UmU-'Sam-» 
braves ami fulling before the fascinations 
of his many dollars. Six hundred an 1 
fifty men surrendered five hundred rifles 
ff*r the consideration of thirty pesos per 
rifle, while in the courtyard the band 
H.tyed gaily, behind a ftrace the com
ma n«b*r of the gallant succumbing Corps 
w.»pt iHirausc of the depth of hi* humill- 
ntion, and in the native church prayers 
were said and hallelujah* sung to the 
One who. giveth victory to the weak over 
the strong. At the conriusion of th“ 
opening ceremony the gntlanf black e.mi- 
mander steppn] proudly forth fn»m hi*

the off en co of the principal tni'nis to me 
a piece of refine.I cruelty, deserving of 
the s-verest reprobation of all th« tight- 
fui penom*. and it is to in* ho(Mii the 
éducation department will interfere ami 
not allow such a piece of injustice and 
high-handed tyranny no In* t>erpctrated.

OH AH. E. HEX) FERN

VICTORIA'S WUIGOL TROUBLE.
V4noouv«»r lYovlm-c.

.Further explaoatlooe «swcernhig the Vic
toria school trouble, aa given by «sir Vic
toria cimrapor.dent to-day, «le not show TIT FI IR TAT
the NU|Mwintett(l«Mit of e«lmra.tl«ra In |»ar- I ______ ...
tlcularly favorable light. That a man In j Miss Singleton—But tell me, dear, doe* 
*0 responsible a {KMitlcn should deUix^- I a man get really angry every time he 

eu,lPe,l'l •h** principal of a school, come* home ami finds dinner isn't ready?
should refuse potot blank to give rea

I peesweil.
ndmlt that he was ' Influenced entlr«*ly by 
gossip, received "third hand," seems «I- 
roo»*t Incredible, and. If the facts an* as 
ntatdl. the superln tend eut la badly in 
reed of n little regulnlng hlmeelf. Mian 
Williams., the principal whr. it . la alleged 
wg# dealt with In I hie high-handed -a*!»-

Mrs. Bemilict (sweetly I—Yes. just 
a Ik» ttf as angry a* a woman gets every 
time she has it reedy and he doesn't 
come home.

uintyiiijyHi tiul, iui ----'iin«r| *- <*•» Kliiml-lty-. fw<r, da

Only 18 per «rant, of the soil of Greece 
is uilnpted for cultlv.ition. and this la 
chiefly uned. for cereals, olives, vine- 

, yard*, currant*, fie* •♦♦on and tobacco, 
ner. has b«ira reln»tat«il. but the matter The currant I* the roo«t importint article 
*’•"* b" «.-■' 'b.T... .«*,«*» «rOwar^kl*

mm OatneroK The Ôtîifr 4tri.000.000 pounds.
I,'" f'rîrrn^V£ra-^ê-*.--Æ3----- -

been sHggc.sted by one who 
ought to know that Royalty wftl not 
shak.* hands, hut will nijulre each 000 
present Jo go through the ticklish cra.w 
m«>ny o# haml-k ssing. A* performed by 

' ,h«* fond, impassion.il lover, thi* seems 
to present no diffienltie*. But a coy 
maiden - ia leas exacting than a Royal 
personage, a ml in I xmilon there are 

; W'koole where those about to tie present- 
ci at a drawing room nrei «rarefully 
coacheil by « professional expert in their 
entry, the hand-kissing aed the:r exit. 
Backing out from tin- Royal pressa ce, 
ev»»n without n lohg court train, is no 
easy matter, and cannot he taught by 
the linotype process. But the hrtnd- 
kissing may l>c bri*fly «*xplaine«|: You 
place your (glov.il) hand, palm down- 
^warils, under the hand externleil toward* 
you. so that the Royal palm rests on 
the back of your hand. Next, the hand 
must not !*e lifted to your lip*, but the 
lips brought down to the blind Ivlng on 
your*, with n graceful bend of the body 
(rig d with frightL.if Then comes the fat<- 
ful moment. On no am>nnt mm*t yonr 
nose touch the Royal hand. That may 
s«*eni easy enough, hut try It! Nothing 

Its <.>'!<■' n UOfi 1 li?» 11 to 
feel a cold lump of cartila'ge (cold, tra
ça use drawing rooms arc generally held 
in the di:path of winteiO peek at her 
hand; hemra the origin of the profes- 
siomil trainer."

Tbey.irairiiiBtr-.-|nmw a-good ffWR qtn' 
der the Southern Cross. . - - ^

>onng men that the work of the Loud- 
association i* moat pnrase.1. I nskeii Mr. 
Putterill what was the greatest obstacle 
be had to overcome in reaching these 
young men. Ife tol«l me that it wa* not 
the Mqiwr-dlinking habit, terrible as >« 
Us hold upon young men of this vast 
mns*. but the appalling prevalence of 
rice. If-half is true that was told me in 
Ivorxkm about the prevalence of the most 
degrading haWts among the young men 
of that city, ♦here is Unie wonder thut 
tl ose in position* to know look with the 
kcontrat apprehensions to the futur.^—a 

m make the 
joung manhood of London within thirae 
generation* a physical wreck, if not re
inforced by fresher blood from the pro 
vimve. In leed, there will not long lie 
waiting such an<»thcr wave of apprehen
sion a* that which has recently swept 
over France conceruiig the social situa
tion in Paris, if some check is not found 
a gainai the advance of immorality in 
London."

NOLTE /

-- FORT ST. >

A POSSIBLE MAUU1H10NI-2SS.

The lend iug character in Mrs. Bur
nett** new novelette, “The Mu king of a 
ilarakionraa," is thus described in thu 
"pening instalment, iu the Juufl Cen
tury:

AM ahi* got -out uf-the bus, a nd picked 
up her rough bcova skirt, prepared to 
tiamp bravely through the mud of Mor
timer street to her lodgings, Mias Fox- 
Seton was positively radiant. It was 
not only her smile which was childlike; 
her face itaelf was child-like for a wo
man of her ugv atul size. She was 
thirty-four and a well set-up «reatme, 
with fine square shoulders and a long 
small waist and goofl hijn. She was a 
big Woman, bnt carried her*«*lf well, 
su*l ha vmc solved the problem nf Waip- 
iug. through marvels of energy aud man
agement, one gttwl dtrass a year, wore it 0*9 w*». amt cnawgett firr wf1WWI" ati 
dexterously; that she always l«x»ked 
rather smartly drtraecd. She had nice, 
round, fresh cheeks and big, honest « yes, 
plenty of mouse brown hair, and a short, 
straight nose. She was striking and 
weM-bml lo.dkiug, ami her i»leutitude of 
good-natured interest in everyl»ody. and 
her pleasure lu everything out of which 
ptraiMWi nmiil Ira wrest,-d. guv,- h.-r big 
eyes a fresh look which made her seem 1 
rather like a nice overgrown girl than a 
uuttuiv W..IHMH whora* life was a rontiim- 
ens struggle, with the narrowest of mean 
fortunes.

UJ-ÎASON TOR MAiUUAGK.

Teacher (sunpiciously—XVho wrote your 
composition, Johnny?

Johnny—My father.
Teacher—What all of it?
Johnny—No'm, I hvlpul him.

CYaru—I wotider how Mattie came to 
marry Fred Somvrby V 

Bertha—Th«* moat natural reason In 
the world. h>ed had hx overcoat that 
was a perfect match f.F Mattie's new 
gown.

HAD PAID FOR IT.

“There gwra a man with a very inter
esting history," said the clerk in the 
book .«tore. "

"You don't sayY* inquired the cua- 
tomer. "IIow 1I0 you know?"

"I Just sold it to him."

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Th» public are warned agalast substitute» and other Manitoba 
Sour represented as toed »» OaiLVŒ B. O HLVIE'8 is 

the beet flour In the woi ld, and bae no equal Daily 
capacity of bUJi, 7,600 barrels.

Tl
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T ARTICLES

What Do You Want 
Drug Store?

ftàrv 1s r w<41 fipitpho.t snd rarvftilly 
<->>nUin tvi| |>n-M -riptl.m d*f»artmeut. lli-tv 
arc ail the rc<'«*gnl»e«l n-ovnlle* In thetr j 
niiwt efflrient firms for ail" purpoaea of , 
health and beauty.

TBY

Buttermilk ïoilet Lotion
For Sunburn, 25o. per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ONENIST.

ym Government 8t., Near Yates 9t.. 
Telephone 42S. VHTOKIA, B.CX

Hats Hats Hats
Another ease «sf lints Just In. All the 

Fedoras, at prts-cs «hh* bring you back.
new *|>rlug style» In 8t'ff Hats end

■““[Strawberries 
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preferring berries. <>ur fruit la the 
beet and at the lowe>t j-rl* ••

Leave your order with us and we will M* 
that you get gaud fruit.

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

PHILLIPS’
MEN S FURNISHING AND HATS,' OPV. B. C. MA1LKKT. 104 GOVERNMENT 8T.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Deity Beport Furnished ^y
Meteorological Depart ment.

Victoria. June 23. A a.m.—Since jester 
day nn area tvf high barometric pressure 
Las appeared over « aril*-», It wtl^ probub-

HJ cause nmre settl'd anil warmer weather 
throughout the I hi ville slope. t on aidera ble 
rain has fallen along the ('«mat southward 
to the Columbia rivir, alan In Kootenay 
•ml the Canadian Territorle*. being heavi
est lit Albiwtu. At Calgary "over throe 
Inrhea hare fallen tn 21 bourn. . The winds 
nre light to moderate a long this Const. and 
high fnan the westward off California.

/ Forecatta.
For :tft hourti ending 5 p.tn. Wednesday.
Victoria and vldulty—Light to moderate 

wind*, gradually clearing and warmer

Lower Mainland-Light 
winds, gradually Hearing

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.93; tent petal nre, 

49; minimum, 4P; wind, 2 miles X; rain, 
.12; weather, rain.

New Westminster—Bareoaeter, 29.94; tem-
r iwatw, 4»; mlnbmtm.'
#K. ; min, .W; weather, eivedy.

KamJoops—Barometer. 29.94; temperature. 
48; mlnlment, 46; wind, calm; rain, .12;
weather, fair.

Barhervllle—Baron teter, 30. Of-; tempera- 
Pure. 8M; minimum, M; wind, calm; w.eath-

Kan hYanclw-o Barometer, 29.88; tem
perature. 48; minimum, 48; wind, 18 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

to moderate 
and warmer

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Oyd'sU Light Lampe To night at

8:03 p in.

CITY MEWS IN BRIEF.

Try Ideal Provision Store. 72 Yatea 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

Fyery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, |i,nd lie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
other* are imitation».'* •

—Pan-American exposition.- Buffalo, 
N. V., May to November. Ash Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M. Bojrd, commercial 
agent Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. •

See Bessie Pierce, the world renown
ed contortionist; Merill Sisters, reSned 
song and dance artistes, and a capable 
star company, at Savoy to-night. A 
treat for the masses.

WE 9 WANT
To All your prescriptions. Our dispensing 

la complete, our drugs pure sag

HALL Si CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Bloch, Cor. Tales and Douglas Its.

—Open until # o'clock every evening. 
Rambler Uyciery, Broad aud Broughton 
streets. •

Rossini s SUbat Mater, with full 
chorus. Metropolitan Church to night

-The total» of the Victoria clearing 
hous«■ for one week ending June 20th 
were $«*>4.151, balance*

—At the Calvary Baptist church this 
evening the young people of the eh tilth 
will hold a strawberry hud crt-aui social. 
A abort musical programme will be reu-

—Dr. TitoaH of Seattle, speaking in 
the Pioneer hall upon Socialism, drew 
together a very good audience last night. 
Hi* lecture was appreciated by those 
who heard him.

»
STRAWBERRIES

r£S X,1 ÜT For Preserving
At Low«st i r ce»

Als» FRUIT JARS, In pints, quirts and hall gallons.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB LEADING GROCERS. * Z

tss$$®s$sssss@ee@a®@8e@88a

..THB WBSTSIDE..
19pl.

BARGAINS
6 roomed cottage and % acre............$2,400
6 roomed 2 story buuae.......................1,300
Acr* lots near Creamery ..................... ai*)
Acre lots. Woodland Park................... 3U0
I»ts oa Oak Bsy Avenue......... $180 to 4<w>
0 roomed house. North Park street... 1.200

SWINERT0N Sc 0DDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

e it he mutiny.
Ml» Enjoy T lit ran 1res In Virions Wnyn Dar- 

ln| Morrs nt Rt taxait l.

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repairing.

AGENTS FOR

PERFECT, DOMINION, ALDRIDGE
8TERLJNOB left. Bley els

—At last night’s meeting of the Na- 
turnl History flçcîety E. F. Robiuson
delivered a lecture on the Honey Bee. il- ; , ---- O----
hut ratine It tvith vhnrtn. Thv leetare ***tto* "r tb'' N*rv •-‘«K'w
wa, fisteued to by no .,.prwtatlrr ao.ll- ; ”*««« 11 1'u\u'Tr
vncft hall. The chair will l>e taken at 8.15.

.Q. i A pnigramme of an lntyre*t:ng character
kid fsajMrtLjaaiffij b"*11 ,rni"**d- -

-r R' V It. H. hlyta. 2N» >al«l _A m„„ing tl„. tWETSOT
atrwl, tbe former re.id.uU of the eounty I u, Ilu„ „Twj„, in ,hl.

In moment* of relaxation at Camp 
Mscaulay, the soldier lads certainly hâve 
lots of fun. Among UKW m vithI hun
dred men. there is considerable inventive 
genius, and all sorts of diversions are 
entered into1 unrestrainedly. Dancing 
and cake walks monopolize the greater

Lamps From 70c. Up,

PEDEN BROS
M GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA’* POPrUR STORE ..............fr..........  TV BHD AT, JUNK 28,

Telling tlic Plain Truth
. ÜLlÜTS- üâ.1®** ®”. ahov,‘ everything else. It Is to stick to the truth
In advertising and put nothing In the pap t* hut what Is exactly as represented.

A peculiarity of this business is Its absolute regard for troth hi advertising be 
every way. Fof luatance. we would never dusmi <»f putting a ticket oo any garment 

°" 25».«UOdlMBHV* If «Id garment was MADE IN < iHNA HtWN aitIwmgh everyone in Vlcto ls know* elwt none our goods ever 
of a "l_hlnw <hn." The way we buy and the way we sell make It 

possible to do giwsl business without downright nilsrepnswotatlon or exaggeratloB. 
XX e Insist that things here shall be exactly u» represent is],

SPECIAL SALE OF COSTUMES
For ruur choice of six of our Tslh 
$12.39 |»er suit, made In (Xteck 

Your pick to-morrow for..........
$6.50
•10.00

moiling IVr tU,B lw**°,ie ireae- vufne eeny. The time to pick Is j»|Q qq

$15 00
Vlivth Oietuuw.

,l|'ir ‘"'.«tuni.-. prim from |8.a0 te
rSmd, Kaii'-v Hum. *nd Houi^- ^

irtitSl SHlJiî'ii ÎC!ln£iîk ,m ".Tiling <d nn., of oar |12.y,
to $1 ».<M> I ullis- Made t isitumes, which consist at some of the iwasrtest 

Styles Imported for this seaaons trade. eurly. The time to pick Is

M

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Fur JW . VJw of any of mjr MV.ISI to $ZS.U!> fradlr.' Mno Ttilorrd Com- 
toraw. H.rr. oor far os.ioiilo: j.lght Brora, .-.tra fluo dolnhod l»<Mrs' 

with Hunwlan Blorano, Hon Ja.-k.t, tnok«l nil oror with en nn 
puro 811k. new sleelew, Hklrt tut In the loi tit »tyle. To in. r row ................. $•« Ou

AN ABUNDANCE OF HOSIERY BARGAINS
Tli. ti.rgsln. ln Iradl,.' Heti*7 will b» Ifgl u, Never bef,we ha. this rlt. wlt- 

new..-.l .ri.-li n brilliant rumfile of the «ouilerhil pur. lui.lng power of "1 he VVro 
.ble. .ml what uiarrello.u value. !t platoa wllhlu the react of Victoria'a blow- keeping com inv nit les. ^

FINE ItlaAf'K Fast Dye r^vlles* Hummer 
Hose H pec la I value for to-day, per |Q^

of Wellington, (hit., mmidtHed arrange
ment» for a picnic at Knunka ranch on 
the afternoon of July 15th. There are 

--<*ver 4<JU-resident* of the city who form
erly lived In Wellington county, an* a 
good time i* predleteii on, the occasion 
of thiiTpirnie. when it is expected that 
nearly all of those in the city will Ik- 
present.

As business of an "especially important 
character will come tip, it i.>. urgent that 
all ths memlser* In* present.

—The examination* for steam boil *r 
inspectors has cloned, and a* a result the 
following have been grant «il certificates: 
Thomas OoHle, Westminster; 8. Baxtet 
Victoria, and O. H. Maddigau,. Victoria.

part of the evenings, the participants in
the latter being a number of coy young ; 
maidens of somewhat masculine person
ality.

After drill last evening the men in 
camp had a pleasant time; thyy formed I 
up aud danced for about an hour, four j 
sets dancing the lancers to music fur
nished by two mouth organs, and one 
cencertina. After the lancers, five couple# 
danced the cake walk, the Indie* being 
“Misses Richardson, Gray, Turner, For 
1er and King. They looked extretpciv j *• 
graceful with Jheir white night shirts 
on. After a keen comis*tlti<vn “Mias”
Turner was declared the winner by a

-
geaOt-Major Mul.uliy, in a few well <Jfcar**d >Xilh Obtaining n Small Sum 
chosen words, compliitivntcd the wiuuvr j . Under False Pretence», He 
which met with general approval of Is Sentenced.
those present, by tv hum they were loudly -----------
cheered. The only regrettable incident This afternoon in the provincial police 

Hut inaluuny ahtistit by ;-AlW Jtkh- court, H.rry l-rck wot antignert upon 
urdwiu. who couhl hardly be restrained the chi * ' asJ * —

Cowichan Lake
This well known reeort will open for the 

aaason on A»rll 1st.
Bugs leaves Duncans Monday, Wednes

day end Friday.
I return tickets leaned by the E. â 

tod for 15 days. $A.0o
PRIOR BROS.. Props

lay and
HpeHa 

N. Rail i

FIXE BLACK Ladies’ 
Dye, full fsshimeil. 
today, iwr pair ...

Hummer Ifoee, Fast 
Special for |2 i ç

HNh Bl.Al K E'luuj Dropetitclm-l I.adles* 
How. Fast Dye. extra good value. ic. 
F«rr to-dsy, per pair ............. *w0

FINE RI,A< K, Fast Dye, ladles’ (V«h- 
mere Howe, all wool, plain or rtl-bed. «|gw 
HpwlaJ value for today, |ier pair.

FINE I’ LACK lacs Ankle Hose for 
I sidles’ wtsr, pretty patterns, fast dye.

. exceptivuatly gi*«d value. For to- Aai* 
day. per pair ............. ................... ^VG

The Hutcheson Company Ld, 
Victoria, B, C.

PECK IN COURT.

—In the |*»liiv court this morning t 
4-ip waa toed IB.80 or tiv*- days* hs

Mr. Herbert T»ylor sings to-night at 
Metropolitan Church.0 , jOhoMWit upon the charge of Indng

—A rumor was current to-day that a \ <lnmk. The'charge against Dan 1k«wîs j 
Hittiemeut of the Indian It serve que»- • violating public murals by-law wn* | 

j lion had been arrived at. That a site diamlwed at the request of the chief of 
| fur the reserve had been chosen about I*d*« _

2U nlile* from the city at Rocky Point. . 1. ”-r°—~
According to the amiugcim-nt* in the . Thou contract has Uvn awarded to 

.matter-, the provincial government, who ( rutkshank. of Chilliwack, for the
were to provide,* site for the reserve.

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Te*.

Opposition steamer " Bosal e " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
store* in K C.

' ■ v- ... si ...it "iir a1 's s sir s. r* i . . , ,wmt • _
were said u* have tlecblvtl upon ibot lo- "ht' n<*w r,>n<^

road from Hw-k's farm, to Silicia creek. .

! catio.1. Indian Agent Vowell. who was 
j se«-n. this morning n-garding tbe maMer,
1 cotdd not under»ta ml that such a *tiqi 
conld. be taken without his knowledge, j 
He had not l**en cimsuiteil in the matter, 

v to the report. 1

-Special servkv* were held on Sunday 
la at in the St. Columbia church under 

1 1 O1 . the direction of the superintendent stui
—The cutworm luis arçjiretl, specimen* teachers. “The Open Gate,** a’contnta. 

haring been found on Falrdough’s farm was given in a ver>- pretty manner. The 
at North Saanh'h. and also in Victoria, church was crowded, many attending

_______They are now on view in Fawcett Sc Co.*a hhVikg tb stand. A concert was given
windows. JTa»rwvi«ni tr^ under the ^itrection of J. Gr

——O— j Brown. He was assisted by Mr*. Greg- 1 *
Grand Concert, Metropolitan Church, “on- Mi»* McFarland, Mis* Howell, Mi*s 

this evening 25c. Field, Miss Kinnainl. Mr. 8e«ple, Mr.
' ^ t Jo**e an* Mr. A. Ixmgfitdd. The church

5^” -- h 11 : "a--

^2: ...... .......... ............................................... ...... .
to ini liaf butArat clsaa stuck and wockmanr^ ... ...... à.-^ iv.â6w...o*h4he. wagav. ,im\ w. sli a oka* »
; ahlp. Cor. Yateï and til.nchard streeU. « j „Tbe ,VM.ril.,.n and tvamator. of tho peln‘i.n«- , Wm‘, " thr 'Hlrk lL1lth

-A mooting oTlSTdlrortor. th. J !

Rojnl Agn.-.iltnrf,l and Industrial So- tlw t»*? ,2?. Lnktr O-unvil morino railway. Sbo

by those present from pulling the hair 
ont of “Mi*»’’ Turner’* head, this ’‘lady” 
being the successful competitor. 8be 
btstimiug violent, had to !*• uni,-red out 
of the dancing iMivilion by the master 
of ceremonie*. CÎoy.-Nergt.-Major Short. 
Sergt. Gleason m-n-d n* assistant judge, 
and as u reward for perfurmiug this 
difficult duty was unanimously allowed 
to kiss the fair winner of the cake— 
’’Miss” Turner.

Un Friday afternooh next there will 
Ik* Ut-iHomder |wneli<*e nt Hhonl Bar. at 
targets pi need ,m Trial island. Major 
Wynne, officer < out in a mh tig the R. G. A., 
has kindly consented to place the tar
gets for the Fifth Uesiment, ami the 

- tiring will lie under bis wipervision. 
is nine rone* long, aud Nos. 1 ami 2 n mg ninjas wilt parade «f 

the old ciistum hutifte, and will take the 
2 p in. car to Oak Hay terminus, atm 
thence march through roe woods to their 
destination. Major Menro will be bat 
tery commander for the first wertba, and 
Capt. Martin for the second. Hectlun 
commanders for both series will !*• 
Lieut*. Thom|won, Fume aud lumber- 
ton.

Six-lnvh h.I. prii< flee will take place 
at 7 a.m.. on Saturday under Major
Wynne. Two series will Im-- liml, !*«»*. 
No. 5 and 1$ firing tl*e first detail, ami 
No. 8 and 4 the second. Col. Gregory 
will be battery commander for the finit 
aeries, and Major HiMwn for the aeç- 

Tbe firing Will lastan hour and a 
Tbe gun group eonimnndeni for 

the first series will Ik* (apt. Drake and 
Lieuis. Wilson end I'attou, while Capt. 
MeCoutinn and Ideut*. I .angle} and. Hall 
will lie gun group commandera for the 
second series.

On Saturday nmntiug Maxim practice 
will take place, with Idgut. lira name in 
n»mm»wl. Firtnr writ! last about barf

the charge uf having ..btained $0 under 
false pretences from N. A. Muller, of the 
Victoria Gardens.

Feck pleaded guilty, stating that at 
the time he obtained the moue he in
tended to repay it.

Superintendent Hussey declined to 
say anything respecting the cum* except 
that he thought the prisoner should !*• 
placed under medical treatment ns soon 
us posai hie

Magistrate Hall sentenced him to two 
months in the provincial jail.

SMUGGLING CASK IN COURT.

Evidence Against Offenders Being 
duced In the Legal rKtcccdlngs.

giv.-ti access to the mining districts on 
the international boundary. The con
tract price is $12.000.

-----^-----
—Low rate* t<* Ciminuatl. O., ami re

turn; Detroit. Mich., and reinrti. July 
1 sf, 2nd and 3rd. Ask Chicago. Mil
waukee & St. Until -railway about re.- 
dticed rates. R. M. Itoyd. commercial 
agent. 114 J*me* «treH, Kealtie. Wash.; 
o. J. Bddy. general agent, 131 Third 
street, Portland, Ore.

Tire B. C Furniture C
Mamifactureis oi up-to-dat.- Furniture, 
Office, Bank and Bar Fixtures, Hard
wood Mantels and Mirrors. Drawings 
and Estimates furnished on application 
to

xJ. SEHL,

—The Congregat on of the Knox Pres- 
hyterian church will hohi a strawbewy j tmd.

■ fewtix al m the Uiiir.li this ’half, 
evening. An excellent prog n i. une wrill 
be r -mlen'il. Tile young |**opie have 
been preparing for thé event for some 
tune, no all attewltog wlM ne éawht- 
wpeud a very enjoyable time.

-KliU a»*$hi

«$«ty of British Columbia•i« will In* held in Htoed Intto- work. mm- I *akw ,h<1 hero to go
the board of trade rooms, Gnichun block, t ,, , . , / . . . , tb-* way*, the others being the I‘».,ti tn.» | ht" -rtiM th-HnoolTro, sod prorooooal Wmi, 22 s>-u"L.L 1New Wi-atininster. on Friday, 2Nth Inst.,
at 8 p.m.

WHtlam Wilson and B. P. Hodgson are 
on trial at Seattle on tlw- charge of smug
gling opium Into that city from Viet arte. ! 
The flwj of the aoreet bn* ahvady twea 
pnbltsbed 1n the Tine's In roi«<»rttng the j 
court proceedings, the 1‘tsit Intelligencer !

J. J. Russell, a former ro. tuber of the 1 
prnvtnetal police force In Victoria, testi
fied that abeet fifteen months ugo he saw 
Hodgson and Willie Graham, Hmlgsiai's 
tirothcr-ht-lnw. abnont a sl.*»i> In a cave j 
about 10 iulle* from Victoria. He talked ' 
with them, but did not arrest them. The j 
witness aald the el *>p was tbe same 
which wvi selaed by the govern ment otlt I 
vers after the arrest of Wilson and Hwlg- ! 
•on; aim that a revolver which waa taken 
from Hodgson and Wilson was the one i 
whleh Graham was canylng when the 

: witm-w* aaw him near Victoria, 
j “When cress-examined, ituswll was I
(W*4 that k» «n»M n»H |welUva-

tiaaïiîm» Mai Ai sSFÏii -* .litiellfjr «be t.»ol»er. .ttaetwk iw le-
-,-------------— ------------ Mo

officers wen# elected as follows: Pn*»1 
dent, Joha FYeeman; secret»ry-trèasurer, 

-, , ’ . „ „ f William Coulson. The orga neat ion will
-K you are «oma to the Pau-Amori. |„ known a« the Tivtorta T.utu Ilriv.T.' 

can, Baffttlo, tile Rtiaotrtamit *w>rti. ; rein*. The HS wifi 6e left tÿen îor
tJon Meeting, DetroU. Mich., or the 8>- one nio'nth, and in the meantime appli- 
riety of -fr’hrHtiftn KodéaVOr Meeting, ca tîbh W1TI !>é ipailetd t hé fn&MilitiiiST
■Ohieinnati. Qhto, m* The Northmrflto^ tmdr
Oc Railway. Call and particulars. rf*<i4ve<l a* a branch of that organiza- 
Northem Pacific Ticket Office, Govern- tlou. The next meeting will be held on 
ment street. • July 5th, tb which all tdtom ami

—-—O—- *" I draymen are invited to attend.

j Wood, Honolulu and PahoUovh.

—A very pleasant aft Tnoon is gnaran- 
itKil tho*,* who attend the parly
it tho R C. Protestant Orphanage to-

,,"-rn|°"ri- The Ctx^lan orrhtra- ,Hnr
IB »<» l'tvitie eu»-'-, heyiae.aitaawLl «K-ileiai'hnietna-u

j, -------------------

A Pleasant Surprise i —The ' Hignature* of the women of 
i Canada which are to lie proeenteil with 

To yoor . wife, would he ,v tsittle of our an address to Queen Alexandria have 
C’zarlnu C’anlatlon I’eiCume, !;• 2Th\ ixHtles. been bound ir. two vohrmes ami are now 
or by bulk at 7.V. an v*. Telephone 7HO and nlmoet reedy to l»e fvewartlcd. Then- are 
It will be promptly delivered. 25JKJ0 signatures in all. The volumes

Ohemlats.
W. FAWCETT * CO..

49 Government Ht;, Victoria.
-r-A committee of the Sunday school 

from the. t’ungregntiunni church wheeled 
to Cortlova Ray »>n totunirfy and aeledetl j 
1 he grounds for thv annual picnic, which 

■ wdl! 1m hold on July 1st. CVmvéyanéee ’ 
will be at the church at 0 a.m. to take 
all wtw wish to go and spend a pleisant 
slay with thv children mid friends of the 
Sunday school. A good prtqtnimnie *»f 
sports has been drawn up. and the vari- 
•cu* committee* nre sparing no pa-ins to
imHni the picnic, a siicceew.

have been enclosed in a leather ease, 
banUsonndy untatnented in burnt Nrork 
nul fastened b> :« silver clasp. ‘ At (hr 

nimnal meeting of the National Goumil 
of Women, held in May, it was decided 
that the address should be presented to 
Her Majesty by the (’«aiulesa of Aln-r- 
deen on thv approval of Her Exeeltoïcy 
Ac I "omîtes*- of Miuto. Mix* XVilson, 
enrrespondrng secretary of the National 
Council, will take the address with her 
when she leaves for Kngland on the 2Nth 
Inst. Before that date, if possible, it 
w-ijr ho exhibiteil at thv (iovcrnmwit

I House Ottawa.

Liberal Policy Conditions
1. Thirty days- gnu-e within which to 

pay tu-emftnna.
2. No restrictions oo travel, residence or 

occupation.
.V 1‘remlum and till loans granted on 

•everlty uf Jwliry.
4. Cash and paid-up Insurance values are

guar»ntced.

6. Automatically extended Insurance If 
provided for.

I»lvldvnds are paid to |*>l Icy holders 
only.

i. INJMes may be telnstatrol within 12 
months after lapse.

K Attractive and valuable options offered 
at settlement.

APPLY TO

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
R. L.

& W. BODLEY, Special Agent

DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, ----

34 BroW Street

oveashm. Another ph-osuro contributing 
feature will be a programme rendvml by 
n n millier of young ladi •* iintler Hev«n 

I j<*ars of age. It 1* C4*rtain to f»r«»vv of 
I superior excellence as thy .voting per
forator* are well-known ns clever vnter- 

! tainers. They are the two Misses Black
wood. two Misses McKJbinny. Miss 

| Chase Goihg ami Miss Muriel Powell.

—The Hpworth League of the Metro
politan Methodist chnreh , heîi^ their 
monthly social meetleg last night, under 
the title of “Photograph Social.” The 
chief item of tbe evening was thjit imlf- 
cafed by the name, and which consisted 
in the exhibition of a number 9f photos, 
mostly antiquated, of well-known friend* 
and members of the league, the object 
being to gmws of whom the different pic
ture* wefe Jikene**!1*. which caused not 
a little merriment and fun. A stimulus 
w-a.i given to this competition by the 
giving of prize*.’ Prccading this a short 
programme was rendered, while the fes
tivities of the evening were dosed by 
fho serving of refreshments.

held every evening during the remainder "Isted that thv sloop wins the same 
of the week, on tMm W guns. Messrs, admitted also that he had never seen 
Gordon Hunter, J. G. Tinrka :md Kberts II<Hle»ne btfor* ■«•«•Ing bln» near VWorla, 
kindly allowing the use nf their naphtha <v since that time until he saw hlm lu 
launches for towing target». the court room. Xevertactes», be was cer-

1 he field gun coi.ma.iiva are doing re- Uln Hodgroa was the man he had seen 
markably well. No. 4 eompany maintain- „ . . vtotoato ••
lug its reputation for big parades, marred „ T ? ,
however by tanlinews in usaembfag. Hodgson, who I* a middle-aged maa of 
Garrison companies, .% 4. 5 and « have re1h,*r PrepimtmUg appro ranee. Is an 
a great deal of work of a varied nature. *ager listener to eviwy st rap of the tcetl- 
atid are doing it na well as « an be ex- nanny. Iliawife Is an interested spcctn 
peeled under thv Hrcamstancvs, the de- tur et the trial, 
tails being so large that it is difficult to I

$2.00

—A garilen fete will be given by the 
ladles ^wf Kt. John’s church on Saturday 
afternoon in aid of tnv church nt the 
resiilt"uc«. of Mrs. Bell, on the corner of 
(X>ok and FYanklln streets. . The ladies 
have been at work for some time, and 
the arrangements whii-h have been made 
will ensure all who attend a very enjoy
able time. Ten will lie set red during 
the afternoon. Strawberries, cfoam ami 
foe cream will also be served. A lemon
ade well will ho the novel feature of the 
entertainment. The grounds, which are 
s|»ac:otis and well sniteil for an event of 
this kind, will be illuminated, and games, 
sunh as tennis, croquet, ftc.. will bv in
dulged In. The (Vc,dim orchestra "ha* 
lieen engagvtl h> provide mnwl« for the 
'occasion and a large number, it U ex
pected, will attend.

L _ I _ H#mj
of tbe month, hih! jqst prior to a holi
day. then* will lw no march out on Hai
ti rduy afternoon. A baud concert will 
Ih' hold on Saturday night, everyone will 
sleep in camp, and the regiment will 
inarch out early on Sunday ntoruing.

The D. O. G.'s insjMM-tlHn will probably 
be held on July tlth at Beacon Hill.

The following extract i* given from a 
regimental order which has been issued:

Orderly officer for Wednesday, June 
26th. 2nd Lieut. Pgtton. Next for duty, 
2nd Lieut, ltidgway Wilson.

All N. C. U. s and men remaining in 
camp will parade at tbe orderly room at 
l) a.m. ami 2 p.m. daily for fatigue.

SiX-inch gun practice will W held on 
Saturday, the yith Inst. Companies 3, 
4, 5 and <i will parade at Fort Macaulay 
at tî.15 a.m., >o. 1 detail parading on 
the manning parade, and So. 2 detail 
northwest of “A” group.

The officers commanding these com
panies will furnish at ynce (al manning 
detail; (b) a nominal : *»lI of their com 
panics showing how each man will be 
employed; (c) roll of layers; (d) roll of 
D. R. F. s|H»vialists.

Every irniti enrolled should a* far as 
possible take part in the practice.

The Maxim gun practice will be held 
on Saturdn, the ’JlKh Inst. No*, detail
ed for this practice will parnde at Fort 
Macaulay at 0 a.m.

—It Is «aid that the heir* of tho 
Douglas estate, who will come into pnw- 
scssiuti in the fall, contemplate erecting 
n magnifi«'eot hotel, which, in eijiiipuiclit 
and she. will wclipse anythHig on the 
Coast, not even excepting the i'alncv of 
San Francisco or the Portland hotel of 
Portland. The site will probably Ik* on 
that |M»rtion of the estate faring Belle
ville street, wdtich would he-*n un|Niral- 
kded situation, The rtwlamntion ami 
filling in of the mag flats and the inaug
ural toil of a payk tlsemiu would lend

Such a hotel ndtr capable management 
w<)u1d give' a great impetus to the busl- 
ncee of this uty.

few —The Chiira»»» toll TMut'oae>c at-L3tt
without foonecting with thv train from 
the East, which has been canceled. V

Here First
» hen y «hi want

Shirts
And you will tie saved the 
trouble nf further search. 
All good kind* of shirt* 
hero -ao trouble to find whet 
you want, Soft ««d Ini* r 
tlotk, tu«‘ amie of summer 
comfort, English Oxford and 
Oxford Matte; sunn» derided 
ly Inviting pattern* thfit 
niso of g»M*l taste would 
select.

$1.00 te $2.00

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

Big reduction oa all our Boys’ 
Huit» till the end of the mouth.

Will buy your choice of 75 
•nits. Regular price from $3.00 
to $5.00 the suit.
We have still some

Bargains in Clothing 
for Men

T6a4 -must mslw to* deflars •
move, llnve you seen the suits 
we ere wiling for $&XXK Most 
of them worth $10.00 the suit.

Swell
Shirts

Our store contain* nil that ia 
new and novel in the way of 
men’s neglige* shirts; good wear
ing. proper fitting, attractive 
êotorângw Mote summer shirt* 
to Hcleot from than any other 
store in Victoria.
ITain white bodice, pleated fronts, 

alternate, hlm» or pmk style*, 
cuffs attached........................... ..

$1.50

75c

Jotorwl bodies, cuffs attached. 
Jwfl.boeo«a^$W«> separate collai*.

37 Johnson 8t.

Soft shirts, rollars ctscbed, re- 
vcranble. silk stripes; Un» most 
carefully selected line when it 
comes to fit, style aud colors, in 

j the city,. Sec our window foe
eantplesat.............. ..

75c, $1.00 and $1.25

W. 6. Gantra
VICTORIA’S CHBAPHBT CASH 

CLOTH I Bit.
55 Johngttrt St.

PIANO 
BARGAINS

We have several splendid 
second hand pianos for sale 
CHEAP.

WE BUY THE BBBT

QUALITY
WE jSBLb THE GttHATBFT

QUANTITY
Fur the Least Money.

A trial will convince you that we mean 
what w« say.

Try I’AUFOHNIA BRAND PURE CON- 
DEX4KO ( REAM at 2lk. a tin.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONB 44S. 1 55 TATK8 ST.

Lawn Mowers
Watson & McGregor’s

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in firs1, rate order.
Terms very easy and prices 
low.'

M. W. Walt! 8 Co.,
44 Government ««treat.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer. Hcintzman & Co., 
Dominion Pianoa.

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street aad

Nnu m(k Store Awelegs. leats eeée I» 
order, wi le root dip Mi lorpedhw

5
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m»e, Wlmmoeln. Atklrtir Club I mm bjr » 
•core of T to 8. Tt»U club I» nndoabtedly 
• very ntnm** one. sod ehoekl ororf a
food, iimwin* card.

The Ta pi hum Grey» will play here on 
Hal unlay. July 0th. The University of 
Vallfornld. who were booked for that 
date, will play here later on in. the month. 
Ht Taeonin <îrey» claim to b«- the cham
pion amateur ball [club of the Northweet, 
having won that distinction I ant scaMpi 
by defeating ail comer*. The Victorias

FAMOUS FOLLIES.

At SHrrrton, net far from Exeter, Eng., j
a large laxly of workmen are busy iu de- J 
Htruying a quarter of a million pound»’ I 
worth of building.

Many year* ago the late I»rd Egrt»- 
mtint was sgixcd with a umnlà to build 
hitiie-elf a house. It cost him £200.000. 
a lid then proved nothing but a useless 
enaunbra nee.

It centaine né fewer than 300 mantle- 
are booked to play several «string ttranw. j pieces V.»S- solid bl«x-k marble, and the

v* / »

ATHLETIC?».
IS ATHLBTip TmiMHO imrULY

Nobody surina to foavo-eoneldertd the trig- , r- --------
lüâcehce at the wrestling match bttweeii but the Grey* are no doubt the «frangeât very aoor-hmdlw are made of amlx*r.
Nonroulah, the big, fat lurk, a ml Tom , amateur team that they will meet this The rest ef-the decorations were to have j

tu mimer, and should they prove fortunate completed on the same lavish wale,
enough to beat the Tacoma players they j„,f nog R 1» - considered fhegper and
will have g»H*l nrawm to feel proud.

A championship league game will be 
played at Xanalns» on Saturday next be
tween the Coal City teum and the Vic
toria». The locals leave for Nanaimo on 
Mat unlay morning.

THE OAR.
wield/ sad slow as a hors» car. It was j AMERICAN* AT WORK,
perfectly evident that he had not “trained” , Henley, June 24.—Home fast trials were 
at all. as our experts understand the term— ; nci-omplUbed here this afternoon, flu* I'env- 
and they are the “smartest'' In the world— ■ sylvanla crew doing the best, covering the 
they say so themselves; on the contrary, : full course In 7 minutes 3-18 *r.*onda, and 
H wae well known that he :tte and drank half the course la 3 minute* 26 seconds.

Jenkins, of Cleveland, pronounced by all 
owipetcet authorities “the IInest specimen 
sif physical perfect lot: ever turned out by 
athletic training,” say* the Wtlllngton 
Poet.

The Turk, as he appeared In the ring, 
looked like a mountain of flesh. He was 
•*hog fat,” aa the reporters said, ills 
enormous abdomen hung about him In huge 
fobts. He was soft all over, apparently nn

more advisable to pull it down again 
for the sake of the materials used than 
to let it rot slowly away.

Again, the late Duke of Portland 
sjicnt fabulous sums in building the un
derground apartment* at Wei beck, 
which, among other things, contain a 
subterranean Rotten Row. But, then, 
he was a man of great wealth, and pos
sessed of a morbid hatred of his fellow- 
creature*.

For sheer magtiifieems* of follr. the 
mad King of Havana surpasses all other

gluttonously, smoked cigarettes from early tit art lug at 8* to the minute, the American* i Amongst other things, he whs devoted
t till dewy tve, and generally neglected never got below ST, and sometime* spurted ’ to nmi,iv nnti the theatre, but could never
i eu*t«»ro and InjunviIon recognised In to 42. A nun-ber of brisk oarsmen who a*’- batt with a crowd of jmople nenr

rot ct rodder the trial him. Therefore, whenever he wanted 
remarkable one. The Pennsylvanian* I to ww n play or hear an opera, as he 

were by no means rowed out They pro- ; constantly did, lu- had the whole pvr-

e%ery
the athletic schools of America end ■««- . compnuted the American* cr rodder the trial him. 
land S
, Jenkins, on the other a miracle

reeded to their boat horse, half a wtte j forma me «pectolly arrnnjM for himself, 
further mt,- M w .stopping. The coudl- Qn one occasion the indulgence of this

oroide to the oarsmen.
The Ix-amlers did the «ponte lu 7 mhv

ARRANGEMENTS FOR REGATTA.
A meeting of the shareholder* of the J. 

It. A. A. haw Keen called for Thursday

of muscular development, fat he as a tiger, 
carrying not an ounce of *ujHM-flu«*us fleah, 
a vision, of symmetry and strength,
«tapped up»» the platform, the very a pot he- 
utils of the Anglo-8axon philosophy. And 
yet the great, lumpy, lumbering, unwieldy 1 utee 53 ***>*nds. m> the American*' 
Nouruulah picked up the Clevr'and wonder are remarkably good, 
aa If he were a pretty kitten and did with 
him as he pleased. Jenklna was for him a 
mere helpless plaything, a puppet to be 
Grated about and tossed and caught again 
like some Imponderable handball -Of course 
the Turk was much taller, artd he weighed 
150 pounds more than his niitagonlst ; but, 
according to our complacent and self-suft'- 
cjk-nt cenvlctionm this extra weight was 
wholly detrimental. Nouroolah was simply 
narrylng about with him 150 pounds of mo-# 
or less Injurious fat—an equipment thst In
jured and embarrassed him-while all hi* 
habits and Indulgence* were eo many thdn- 
lior* at the most wn-retl law* of athletic

lint how are oar wlaeacr.-* to explain 
away the reifltt? Trtr Jwrtrtnv who had 
id ready vanquished Hoe her. and was re 

• garded by all scientists aa a muscular phe
nomenon. proved the very eeriest of vlc-

.......... .1.1.. I -II. . -- - — -------| im one OCVWUOlt ine iiiiiiiik«-ii« •• in MW
ha turns of the wind and whter wae not fav- wym ,.ost hlm £-j,,(**► f,,r a single per-

..__.W„ »,______ .faq vlH f**r^»iitgka.iunijfa £ug,.aa*jh.
cigarette-smoking and laxy glutton. Mora J *4|,r wtH ** «‘hefted.^

fornwtnee. In one famous palace the 
hall 1* detain ted with en u reel led pea-o< k*. 
4iml contains room* of every imaginable 
color. The Ixslrooni is of Mirple and 
gold, am! the heavily-gilded lx*d itself 
coat over 1125,1*8). Another loom of

__________ ____ _________. , vast extent to eMtirljr,lined with superb
evening next at .8 p. ul hi the club house j tnlrror*. and ia lighted by 2,501» candltra.

He always used to drink a wou«l«-rTM 
mixture of white wine of n rare brand 
a ml champagne, on the surface of which 
floated fr wltly-gathered violris. '*"■ 
mixing of this beverage used to cost £10 
each time.

Perhaps one of the mo*t strange in- 
‘Odiie*'’ to that of a 

very eminent scientific man living in our 
own country, who fur many year* of hi.* 
life- lived in an old, tumbbslown barn, 
whi«-h he also useil as his latwrutory. 
worked Hixteeu hours a day. and existed 
on th * barest necessities. v

Whr. n he was snceensfui in hi* experi
ment*. nml realised an enormoua fortune. 

4Û8 . idea* .id.. ouiuXt*rJu^«ao?^.Ao ■ 
nitbliy, unusual, lie tonight n *mall and 
rather pretty cottage iu one of the more 
i*oLtted portion* of Surrey. ’ At the back 
of this, in an enclosed *pacv. he built

far the purpose of making final arrange
ment» for the N. A. A. O. regatta this 
year, to be held st Shaw tUgun Lake.

LAW» îlKSIUlB.

VICTORIA CLUB TO URN AMR NT.
The annual tournament (handicap) of the 

Victoria Ijawn Tennis tiub will be held on 1 ****** tb#4e 
Tmtiday. the 2nd July, and folio wing days, 
commencing at 2 p. m.

Following aie the events: Qmtlrmii'i 
►Ingle* (handicap), mixed doubles (haodl-

' Entile* m.iy be made to the honorary 
secretary, win mm* addrea* I* P. O. Box 78, 
until 5 p. m. on Friday next.

tACROIIE.
WON B\ SEATTLE.

The wun, m.rct. IM,MI lb. VIrtorU fw «««* winter sard™, «II ro-.M

than that It became evident that the latter 
was aa quick as a cat and had wind enough . 
for a whole year'» continuous campaign Ul 
Kansu*. Ik* was nc mere tlpel after •
"ïqueP:îng Jehklùs fifth If he tad been tntermedtatc ûu«1 Jk-afOe Ikcfasne UfiHT
swinging In a hammock He w»M have Iu Ue Round rity was woo by the latter
done the same trick every hour until break- ; with a score of to 1. The first match
fast time, and even after that would have was wou by the Victoria boy*.
alworbtMl his cbsteaubrland. nerJelalse. his 
six eggs, his half-gallon of eoffe-. and hi* 
throe loaves of bread with something bur-

MODERN JEIU SALEM.

dering on languor.
Is our athletic system all right? We 

ahoul.i really like to know. Hie late Sur
geon-Genera! William A. Hammond. United

Studied hen from it* tho oiighfates, 
Jerusalem looks for all the world like a 
huge rambling’ fortress, with fighting 
towers and dungeon depths. On either 

instead of lines of houses, youmates armr (retired), always Insisted that* juairau m i
nu.ruUr. Iraluln, ... .t tb. * ‘f* form,dahU, ...<1 cuti.,».*, well,
vllalltv. and that any n«au |*a»t ftwty-dve pierced with low doors, and body-wide 

stairs and i run-cage. 1 windows. You 
cannot tell where one house to*gin* 
and another leave* off, nor whether a 
certain opening lead» to rm»f or <*ourt- 
yard or dwelling menu There ia indeed, 
one way to tell.-that is to push toddly in 
and up along stair* a ml passage* and 
see what you can see,

"Whatever else )«• fail to do In ®wr- 
uaalem (and yon are quite sure t«i uegitet 
half the guide book aduiooitiiuis) do not 
fail to study the street* from overhead, 
a* many of them a* possible. You cam 
always -find a view-point. Uy a little 

in-Hing Tske Christian street, aliont 
mid-day, when the sun light* both side*.

who deliberately" “took exercise” 
foul We wntnTer whether he co«R| have 
been right!

the Ren.
AN UNVbUAL HAUL.

On Sunday Sanitary Inspector Wllwm 
■unie ef the newt remarkable; catch*** 
thl* year. It wasn't a smallpi-x or plague 
patient, n.tr a * aspect whom th« Inexor
able Fanltary laws relegate to the. Isolation 
towpltnl. He wanted some fn-*h sir. and. 
declde«l to breathe some of that at Lang- 
fofd lake. Cutting a rod and attaching a~
Hue to» cnaronaed himself oq tb»* end «*f h
log and pnx-tx-ded t<» fish In n lake which - . twiurrum.» Id <mn..l=„l «un, nt .b, »nny "»*, ^»,r »»«">""” 'b*"r,.h
Iritm. Fir., he .brew . h.ndlul of ,r..m I>.rld «Muet, un m.tter if T* •»«'* '" 
.... Into tb. w..er then hi. line »nd h.ed., elnn.l-riue. V.w look to tiw
the loiter moit.lnlui- n temptlnt inoiwl of wo-tb. th.1-0 "here »e givecieh dotm 
cooked chicken and a strawberry. That *tnl white minuet ri««- ,i see 
settled It. Probably the only ttoh In the straight way along the base of a high 
lake MW it. and bolted the ton* and alb! wall, window-plerced.wlt h a lower wall 
Thfie "was a <vm*l deration of more than con the other sMe, * Ita *t »ne4 obt *n'« 
two hundred pound* on tlte end of the gra**grown. Below. you sec two hBcs 
line, however, and the fish succumbed and , of flimsy awnings, tip|**d down like the
wn* drawn nahurev ft measured twenty» j risor of a cap. t»» dwto thttr booth pc*
------------ -------------- .... I»-- gte slan';, ,X“U.
ten iHiunds. l donk.-y*. camel*, sheep, p-vtotmts, aot-

The fish has a very poor color, ho» I* dier*, («reek priests, sisters of charity, 
otherwl*i* in g«m«l coudltlou. flpcelalists tourist*, pilgrim*. Turk*, and all who Uve 
of the pircat«)rial species are undecided ; jn Turkey. Syrians and all who visit 
whether It to * trutit or a steel hand. Syria, veiled women, she-tetl women 
Hoerul »tM>rts refused at first to credit aJuj i you will see them all if you
the catch at Langford *ake. ami recom- j we|t a littlei moving to and fro, now
mended that several - nxwv c<tgnomeo* be ||JSt under the :t wi.ings, now COmiT-g In- 
placed In the “Liare* Rwk’* on Johnson 1 J *“
street wlttoxit delay. The fl*h was on ex-

" hlbltlon tir fruit v*f - 4he- morgue yesterday 
afternoon, and waw Inupectdl by a large 
emuto-r of votaries at the |X*L 

It Is aesumeil that the trout, or what- 
“ aver It hajr H la one of these which Were 

red In the lake for irifj^firfliM fltri 5 
pose* many year* ago.

to the open. You can follow them be-
I tween two nombre archways, the one

BASEBALL.
THURSDAY'S GAME.

The Port Angeles ball team and their

_____ _ cross-wall stop* yt»ar view.
You can watch teem until you tire.-. 
CIÜilSBi llnffrtt i'l 1-1.ink D*mm
1‘opular Nlo.Rhly.

PALLIATINO IT.

“But, ma. Uncle John eats with hi*
knife . .

“Hush, dear! Unde John is rich 
enough to vat with a fire shovel if he 
prefers it.”

friend* will to* over on the steamer Gar 
land on Thursday about noon, and the 
hall tnsnerw from across the Straits expect j 
to do. greet things on the diamond. j

Thl* should prove «\very g-*id game, as , 
the teams will lx* evenly matched and boih I 
nines will be out to win. The local boys 1 
are fhbw In rory f*x**l form, and should put j 
up a fine srtlVb- ,4 hall, ns they have now j 
had almost two month» of onnstant prac
tice, and whould they put up another game 
aa they did against the University of 
Waablngtou here <»n the 1st of June, the 
local fsn* will certainly lie n-pald for the 
confidence they have In the Victoria*. The 
leant that will hike the field against An
glic* win be a heavier batting aggrega- promotes Natural Growth and
fl««n than the locals have playeil this sea
son, and unless the vlslttvs have an excep
tionally successful pitcher the Victorias 
should have no trouble In hatting out suf- 
Srient runs to wrtn the game.

It Is doubtful If there to a hytter field
ing teum am»ng the amateur ranks In the 
Northwest than the local club, and If they 
could »mt as well aa they field they would 
be fit to eupe with any team lu this part 
of the world.

Sammy Smith, who will pitch, will, no 
doubt, prove a surprise to the fans, and 
the knowing ones do not hesitate to pre
dict his soccers If the new lad «-an 
hold his end up the team will come very 
near being the wh uer. The game will be 
called about 3 o'clock, so that everyone 

be back In town by o'clock or very

Mr*. W®n>h—Whet 1,0 7"™ ,hink ot
my Bfw rainy-ilay eoatnme, *l«irî 

Mr \V(.»ph—I think that if Xnah led 
thoneht of it in tin» he wvoldn t have 
built the ark.

CAREFUL MOTHERS
Feed Their Babies on 

Lactated Food.

Sweet Bleep.
The thousands of infants who suffer in 

the hot summer weather are improperly 
fed. Ilie lives of the vast majority of 
little one* cat off in summer, could In* 
saved if fed and nourished on health- 
giving Lactated Food.

When the mother 1* out of health, h»*r 
milk to positively dangerous for her 
child. The ordinary prepared food* fur 
infants conduce to the common infantile 
trouble»—cholera infantum, diarrhoea 
and dysentery. The ordinary cow's milk 
4* too often stale and sour, and the seed* 
of disease lurk in it.

_ «. ____ ___! Lactated Food to a saver of babh**'
shortly after. The tramway c.mpnnr pet» Üvo*: it gives the proper nourish Hi nt U> 
nilsca a good service, an,! all that Is neee^ | the IRtle ones that huikla them up in 
«ary for the complete success of the game flesh, tome and tissue. It. 1ms **ved 
1, gwHMl weather. j thousand* of weak, puny and frail babies.

Note*. R will afire y oar* dear mother and bring
The Wmatchal which i*!«y* i., on it sifaly through the peril* of the h"t 

Dominion I ray. easily dcfraieîT tlTe Tufl weather.^^ Aratl (Wvilfgtstir. - ’ -

in with „
Inside, the building was one vast swfau

lting hath, about five fi**t deep, cement- 
i*l at the s;iU**, and with small artificial 
island* dotted abolit to re al.d there. 
There were covered with luxurious 
thickets of palm and other ,roplc*l 
plants, ill which lived a large stock of 
humming birds, butterflies of bright 
rotor*, ami gorgeous-htied lizard*. The 
temperature of the bttildmg wa* nrtlfl- 
cially kept at about *4 deg., and in it the 
overworked man look hi* life’s re*t — 
► wlmmlng. fioating and lounging about 
for many hours of the day. The cost 
of the building and of stocking it with 
these rare plant* rand creature* was 
17SÀ06.

In contrast t.» this, there ig another, 
and perhip* stranger, caw* of a York
shire gentleman called Haines. By ac
cident a very large and unexplonxl cave 
whs discovered en his jkopwly. Hé 
spent a huge f«»rtune in having this ex
cavated. and transformed into a sat»- 
ti-rranean lake.

It was magnificently lighted by elec
tricity. :m-i t he roof wae entirely rovefed 
with glittering stalficite*,. giving it the 

. of t ver table cure .»r Alad
din Hr Haines need to have him*» if 
rowed about on this in n gondola, and 
on sjieolal occasions musician* were Hid
den in the varions recesses. He md not 
live long enough, however, to see the com
pletion of his mad scheme, for he caught 
a ch'll from nnti*nal!y._prolonged stay 
nttdrrgrrrttml an.l died—tiiasgow Weekly 
Becerd.

Malt Breakfast Food
For Weak and Overtaxed 
Stomachs In Bummer Time

Sir William Roberts, M.D., F U S., the 
great authority on '•Food* mid Their 
Value*," says: “Not a few of those who 
hç»jrt» a large and yigqjcons i part In the 
world’s work, and tnay i*erha|m reach a

that you rre" on', and nuother, y»>ltder ,4,1 age, are""plagti«-d half their
" days with dysp-plk- tfouldex.” The use

of Mult Bretkfast Food-each morning
speedily _..brings fill jbe «orufort* and
lilcxsings J jU'flilfil (i|»g*-«i«n 11 nil wèRilii ; 
health. Mult Breakfast Food keejm up 
a full supply of «UK*rgy in the hot wea
ther wlien ytm most need it. Your 
OitK-ïf sells Malt Bmikfaet Food.

The I»rd*s I>ay Alliance has taken pm- 
cectliug* against the ca|rtain of the 
steamer Pennsylvania for an nl|vg«*d In
fraction of the law* of Ontario by run
ning Bumlay excursion» from Port Col- 
borne, Ont,, to Buffalo.

TIDW TABLE.

Victoria. R. C. Jnoe. IDOL 
(Issued by the Tldsl Survey Hranch of 

the Iiefiartiucut of Marine and Klsherte*, 
Ottawa.)
j1 5 High Water.

l s T'm. Ht. Tm. Ht.
Low Wstar.

Tm. Ht TmTirt

h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
8 40 1.0 in 43 7 1
«10 1.x 20 a

More bottles of 
St Louis A, E C Bohemian, “King of all bottled 
beers," are exported to foreign countries than of any 
other beer. The reason is plaint Its matchless hop 
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping 
qualities. The best family beer in every clime.

9 Order Iron
TIRNKIt. RKETON & CO.. VICTORIA.
Bottled at Brewery only. Never sold In bulk.

8tirteMjs^BÏ552r*r.5ra^^

Pay When Cured

u.

Any honest man who suf
fers from Nervous Debili
ty, Rheumatism. Uune 
Back, etc., can be cured by 
Dr. Moleughlin'e Electric 
Belt and
r*V WHEN evnKD.

! want every man who needs my belt te 
th. It » WU4tJ, tslid *<iasru proposition Hatrufr me tnit 
you are In earnest, that you need my treat
ment. and are able and willing to pay for 
It, :md you need not pay until you are cur-

WHY DO I DO THIS » ./
Simply been use 1 have been In this bue- 

lom twenty years.- bsrw mode a eueeeue-ef 
It. have cured fifty thousand people wttb 
electricity and know what It will do and 
bow - to apply It, It's a plain business pro- 
iNwiiioti «.tb me. I bars tbv goods and 
Lno* that they will do whst I say In nine 
mue* «-ul of.ten I tske the chance# 00 
all cases, sod the one I Itot <»n doesn't hurt 
UK*, s* in;, business Is Increased a hundred 
per «eût by thus protecting iny patients 
ugslnst i»-H>«IUe fuilurr.

ntlR t nt V AH\ MAS'S GOOD* 
I AI KS* HE WILL til AHANTtCK 
11. EM.

When yon put your money Into an Elec
tric. B. It yon want to know wbst assurance 
.you bare that It wttl cure you. If the belt 
and ht man selling It to you are right they 
cm it protect > ou us I do. I ask no mao to 
pay cue unices 1 cure him. and you should 
Insist on the same terms from any <«ther 
in.-. 11 «no agnes to cure you. whether he 
stiis you drugs or electricity, 
rnrr DflflF I r hnve a hesuttfut book 
rfiLL DllUfV ! telling nil sto*ut ray treat 
ment, anl I will send It sealed free upon 
request- Consultation tree.

Dr. W. L McLaughlin, I SB 1-2 CeleebUi St.
Seattle, Weak

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

Victoria & Sidney
KA1LWAÏ.

The only all rail n»ute between all points 
east, west and south to Ibwsland, Nelstin 
and Intermediate joints; connecting at %»d- 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
ratifie and O. R. * N. Co.

Connects at Roaslaud with tne Canadian 
Vavlflv Uy. for Ibraiiilarr Creek points.

-I
f f«)f itopâfmc^ ''"0 T ' ...... m

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Northport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th. 1U0L
INIJ Tralo. Arrive.

V;Ws.m......... Spokane ............7::w n.m.
12.60 p.m............. ltosNland.............4:10 p.m.
U:16 *.m...............  Netoon............. 7:1.» p.m.

II. A. JACKSON. 
General r«**euger Agent.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

____  ____ DAILY t___ ___ _______
Leave Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at...............8:16 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
r>i«> TMnri. gfrTaif«tiyéftVMr
Leave Sidney at.............. 8:16 a.m., 5 15 p.m.

SUNDAY!

•MAWINIGAN LAKE.

THX OLD BELtABLX

Will b. found tU moat comfortable aid

Best Summer Resort ou 
Th'o,L- The E. 6 IN. Ry.

rieur» and It.hlnf boita tor hire, which 
will be found «quai tu au, other, on the
Lgka.

The latoet sanitary Improvements and 
the best of spring water that can Jw ob
tained In the country Krerv :+i tent loo 
paid to the health of gueata. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to O. Koenig, 
•hawnlgan Lnke Hotel.

r O. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be tore and atop at Koenig's, the old am 
reliable hotet

to m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 Ra... <» 11 8.3" 18 32 7.1
2 Bn... 0 40 8.4 10 20 7.3 --------------------
3 M .. . I IO .8.4 2008 7.4 9 44 1.0 21 <A 7
4 i u. . 1 38 8.4 20 :« 7.6 10 21 0.8 21 30 7.4
5 W.. . 2<V. 8.3 20 68 7..V11 01 0.9 22 46 7.4
ff Th . 236 8.0 21 06 7 4 11 43 1.2 .. .. ..
7 F.... 3 11 7.6 20 67 7 4{ 0 16 7.2 12 27 1 7
ft Me... 4 16 0.8 2068 7 6, 2 10 6.7 18 14 1.1
» 811.....................21 12 7.8...... 14 «6 3 0

10 M. .. 9 28 6.6 21 .« 8.11 4 30 4.9 II « 3«
11 Tu..ll 32 6.5 22 («6 8.6 [. 16 3.8 15 53 4-T
12 W.. . 13 22 6.9 22 38 S.9 5 f4« 2.6 1« 46 6.4
13 Th. .14 50 6.5 23 12 9.2 6 40 1.6 17 :» 6.1
14 F... .16 .Vi 7.0 23 49 9.4 7 20 0.7 18 33 6.7
V. 8*.. 16 64 7.4.............. : HOI 0 2 19 29 7 0
16 Hu.. . 0 29 9.4 17 40 7.0 Mil 0.1 2027 72 
------- 1 18 9.2 18 18 7.7 » 26 0.3 21 27 7.2

1 60 8.9 18 48 7.8 10 06 0 « 22 29 7.0
2 47 8.3 19 IO 7.7 10 48 0.6 33 34 6-7îgllippsti STiNUrS JEiBlfW STNL
8 07 5.2 39 36 7.9 4 30 5.0 13 :t2 8.9 _________ -________________ ..

•* ym ” 4.2 1416 4.7 j
16 Tn. .«I .Ml 6.4 21 .19 H.lj li t<6 3.6 15 IO 6 4

17 M..
18 TU.
IV W..
30 Th
31 F...
32 8a.
28 Hu..
24 M . 10M 5.0 21 07 8.0, 6 33
25 Tn. .11 .Mt 6.4 21 39 3.1 II «6 
36 W..........  ..22 11 8.21 0 4 AO
'Ml—----------------- ■■■-------
28
29
*> Su..

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham 

Watch Co, movements. Will sell 15 per 
cent, below '1st price*.

10 47 7.8: (M 
2909 7.8; 2 1 
29 36 7«1 42 
2107 8.0, 6 •
21 39 M l tit
22 11 8.21 « :

Th................. 22 42 8.31 6 57 2.6 .. .. ..
V................... . 3» If Ati .-T til 1
Sa................... 2T, 37 8.5 7 43 fai................

The Time u*«l Is Pacific fitandanl. for
the 12*8h meridian West. ft 1* counted ‘ ___.
fr-sn 9 to 24 hours,. X row midnight to add- ,

ANDREW SHEftET.

„,.„»Plumber

Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

. ,9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

.10.15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

■■■I . _ Sidney at
7 a, m.. «railing at Gxtbriola. Kuper, Che-

butgoyne,

TR A If 9 PORTA TIOR.

™ White Passand Yukon Route
MCIFIC Arn ARCTIC railway AND NAVMATTON CO.

WTISN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. , BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

8KAGUAY AND WHIT»Dally (except Sunday) winter train serr loe betwi
HOUSE.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME GARD.
Id. 8.30s.  ................................ .. Ska gus y  ............. _ __
! v U m' . . ............................. Cabin .......... *........................... Àr. 2 «■* p.m.
Lv. 12:16 p.m............................................... lieu m*tt ...........................................  Ar 1:25 p.m.
Lv. 2:60 p m...............................................  Cariboo ........................................... Ar. 11:33 a.m.
Ar. 4:36p.tn........................ White Horue ...................................... Lv. UAJOa.ro.

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained to and from 
\ ukon Points.
K. C. HAWKINS, J. H. GREER. J. FRANCIS LEE.

General Mnnsger, Commercial Agent. Tniffl.- Maunger.
Seattle, Wq*h.100 Government St . \ b-toria. Scuttle and Skagnay.

Ar. 4 10 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, on and after May 26th, 1901, will sail 
tweather permitting) se foliotas: .

Leave Kj.lo.-J Habaluu) at
* a. tit ., rainTtg St rnirri, « range*, 31 Syne,
Fern wood and Gabrlola.

Tuesday*.—laeave Nanaimo for
. . W . . . .

Genoa, Oowlchcn and Mill Bay.
Wednesday* — Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 

cel iug at Fulfonl. Heaver Point. Ganges, 
Galisno. May ne, Pender and Saturn*.

Tbumlay*.—Leave Sidney f«>r Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa. Hurgoyite, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Cbemalnus, Kuper ami Cabriola.

Fridays.-^laeave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7. 
a. m.. calling st Gabrlola, Fernwood, 
Ganges, May ne and Ftilford.

Kntnnlsv* -Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Katuma, Pender May ne. GaJlaoo, 
Ganges, lkwver Point and Fulford.

Close i*onnectlon made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tueaday, Wt*l 
nesday, H'rl lay and Saturday.

“ T. W. PATERSON.

!£ANIC ro*
Hawaii, Same 
l«w Zealand a 

Australia.
to8, ZEALANDIA, to sail Sat.. June 29,

“ h7sP'aUSTBALIA. to will for Tahiti June 
20. at 10 «. m.

S.S. SIERRA, to sail Thursday, July 11 
at lv a. iu.

J. !>. bPKl» KBLM ft HUGS. tXX,
Agent*. 043 Market street. 

Freight office, 327 Market street, Una 
Frsnctoco.

LOANS " u*™"1Real Estate,

Hot Wet* no*.

$1.000, repayable In 120 months, at. 
Il.tiUO. repayable In 96 months, at,. 
fl/WO. repayable In 60 months, at.., 

And Other Sum» In. Proportloi 
Apply to

Robert 6. Day*

113.16
114.10

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO.. LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Cfcnrmér) . .. .June2«. I a.m.
ISLANDER ......................... . Jnlv I. « a.m.
HA TING (via Charnier»........July U, 8 a m.
ISLANDER ........... .................. July Il.8a.ro.

And every 6 days following. 
Connecting with White Pass ft Yukon Rail

way for Daweon and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
Te Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet. Nsmu. Skeens 

River points, Naas and intermafllatn 
points, every Thursday at If p. m.

To Ixilu Island, Ladner, New Weetminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 73» o'clock 
a. m.

From New Westminster for ChllUwack and 
way landings on Fraser River. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Saturday* at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Alberal, Pt. Effingham, 
Lclulel. Clsyoquot and Abouset, 1st,

__Ttb. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.
From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 

i'clulet. Abouset, Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott. 20th every month at 11X» o'clock

F^r all particulars oa to rates, tli

TV____
and Government ftto.,

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,
Manager, Aast. Gen. Paaa. Agt.,

etc.,

GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.

Lake Ontario—Beaver Line ............. June 28
WaMuni Ttcflwr ttns -rJalf j

" ' .. .June 23
.. June 2» 

r. Portland

Fr. BaMM.
__r>nwiralth—Dominion fane .. .Julv 3

New ttngl*Ji<l—l8»mlnlon Line .
I’ltonla—t'unard Line .
Inveruks—tNmsrd Line

lake Ontario—Beaver Line
—awani-Weaver t.tne”.........
Minlebtn -Allan Line ...........
Nun^ldlan -Allan fane...........
Vancouver— Domlnloe Line . 
Domtiiluo—Dominion fane ..

. ...July 17 
....June 29

.............July 6
Fr. New York.

............... July 9
..............July «
..............June 36

. ...July 3

Lucanla—tXinard Line ........
Etruria—t'unard fan*» .......
Servi*—Canard Line ..........
Teutonic—White Htar Line
Germanic -White War fane .............
State of Nel»ra»ka -Allan State Une J tine 29
Fthlovlu - Anchor Line .................... '.June 22
Columbia -Hamburg America u Un.‘June 27 
Kaiaer William l»er Uroow X. O. LJune 25
Marie Thereola—N. G. Lloyd ..........July 9
St. Louis—A meet* an Line................. June 2*1

rangera tickete«l through to all Euro-
points and prepaid *"ET1

For reeerratlone, rates and all Informa
tion apply te w

B. W. GREER.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Gen), toK. Agent, 

Winnipeg

Agent,
Victoria.

Lightning Express 
To thcNorth

Past mail steamers leave a» under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway;

STR. VICTORIAN
Halls June 23nl, July 3rd. 13th and 23rd, 

and every ten days th**reafter.

STR, CITY OF SEATTLE
^-M»rfc.-'A»ly- «ih-^ Hfth, mmk 29th,. 

and every ten days thereufler.
(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rates same aa on other steamers. 
Accommodation and cuisine unsurpassed. 
Full particulars at

DODWELL A CO.'S.
64 Government Street. 

Phone 680. Victoria. B.a

«E WHY SERVICE TO PE 
TOWNSEND m SEAIT1E.

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle .....................8 00a.m.
Arrive Victoria............... .. ;........8:60 pa.
Leave Victoria ...................................7:30 p.ra.

STR. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY. —-
Leave» Hvattle ............................ 13 midnight

DAILY 8LYGBPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria .......................  8:-» a.m.
Leave* Victoria ...................................13 ooob

IIERTHH, 26c. FARE. 25c.
Round trip tickets good for return vb 

either boat, available for 30 days, 80c.
DODWELL ft ÇO.. Agents,

A4 Government 8L, Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

CANADIAN
Pacific

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1, 2 AND tox

C. E. Convention
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return. $78.60, lllnlled 

to August 31.

yJULY 2. TO

Pan-American 
Exposition

Buffalo and return. $86.00, Limited to 30 

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. $81.26, limited to Sep

K. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent,

...... VaaouiiTw. fe. V. . , . Vlrtorta.

MET
\ML ,

CHEAP™RATES
-TO-

KI'WOHTH UttOl'C MKbm.NU, *«7 It 
Hen Franrlat-ii ami Rmiim ... 

I'ArN^AMKKIUAN B3UUSITHIX, jgg Q|J

Yataa*itrMta., 

VICTOR*. I. C.

$81 25
Buffalo, N. Y., and Return..

NATIONAL KDUOATIONAL AtototK’lA- 
TIOX ME> TING, Detroit,
Mich., and Return.

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Cincinnati. O., and Return.... Jjg

TICKETS ON SALE JULY 2and AND 3rd.
For further Information apply to 

a U t hai:i.im\, a n i \ ,
Portland. Ore.

C. E. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. B. C.

35^5 reat Northern

n Geveruweat Surat, Victoria ». C.

Passenger» can leave tond arrive dolly by 
steamers Utopia. Rosallf and North Pariflm 
connecting at Seattle wtth overland flyer.

Fortnightly Sailings. 
“KAMAHVRA MA HU"' «ill arrive June 

26th. from Chinn, Jwp.iL-, and all Asiatic 
|x»rts. ___

O. WURTBLB. General Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo11»
Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
Steamship# City of Puebla, 

Walla Walla and 1'matUlo, 
carrying IL B. M. malls. 
LKAVK V1CTOHIA, 8 P.M 

June S. 8. 13. 23. 28. July to to 13. 1ft, 23, 
^isnaTltll ' 8leamt‘r lt‘aT,l', ****? fifth day

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LBAVe BRATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage Otty, Jane 9, 21, July 16, 27,
Site of Cel.. July 4, 19, Aug. to 
City of Topeka, June 4, 19. July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
S«H»kane. July 9, 24, Aug. to 
Al-Ki, June 14. 29.
The steamer Oittsge City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska st 6 
a. m., June 10. 25. July 10. 26, Aug. 24.

For farther information obtain Company's 
folder. The Company reserves the right t«* 
change et «ramera, exiling «late* and hours of 
sailing, without prevhnis notice.
R. P. RI TU ET ft no.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

St . Vlctiorts. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Seettle.

M. TALBOTOeroml. Agent.
O. W. MII.t.RR. A»,t. Oral. i>Ht, 

<><•«• n Deck. Seattle.
0CK>r»Ar.L. I'FRKINS ft CO. Gen. Agtto.

THE NORIK-WESTERN UNE

Have added two more trains (the 
Fast MalH to their St. Vanl-Chlee- 
go service, making eight trains 
dally - J »i
■BTWBtoU---------

Minneapolis, 
St. Panl ra 
Chicago.

This assures nsaoengers from 
West making connections.

The 30th Century train, 
finest train la the

^ “the
fw i nun in iue worm, irevew

St. Paul every day In the year fit 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Get-era I Agent*.
161 Yeeler Way.

Seattle. Wash.

»“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. MM* 

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, knows all 
over the Union as the Great Railway n>»- 
oing the “Pioneer Limited ' traîne every 
day and night between St. Peal end OhAon- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The oaly 
perfect traîna In the world." - Understandl 
Connect Iona ore made with All Transeon- 
tinenUl fanes, assuring to passengers th# 
beet service known. Luxurious oraches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Use. •

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going, to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticked 
•gents sail them.

Far rates, 
tiae. i *
J. W. _fiffiv.

^



H and all Disease* 
y of the Throat 

and Lungs.
Cloadaol Medicated Vapor pro inhaled through 

the Mouth arid emitted from the noatnla, cteana. , 
iag and vaportaing alt the inflamed and dtaaaard 
parte which tenant be reached by medicine taken
min the etomeeb. . , ..

II reaches llteaore tool»-heel» (he ram 
—goe* to Ihraeoto/ diaeeae- acta eg «bal 
lotein to the mhn.'e system tl.ie) -ereidir

cooceitrril. There »»» noattempt at uni- 
form. A. dingy, dark-blue sweeter con 
trated the shirt—It 'here wee one—and

i leathers was stark in nee side 
i l and, but it had lost its fret

COTE T0URSELF1 ViaOlHA ÜNKRTAKIN(i PARLORS
’n-ji'mlr

On Saturday night the two mm» 
IX’SHH-h-.T*. of .<hcrbr«>oke, Qu*‘. 
burtied to death by the explosion 
lantern, setting fir.* to the barn, 
boys were eight and twelve years so Johnson mm.

BROOKS ..............................  MANAGER.
Telephone : CSc*. SW: Residence. 740.

Send fbrSample.

BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST
Specialty Made of Catalogue Work

4 OOOODOOOOOO<>000000000<>OpOOOOOtDOOOOOOOOOpOOOOO<>D<>OPO<>099pA<>PP<><K>5>0«><>P<>f>*>|<><>ftffiTfi^£Tg0?^£?|?^£?£^l£^£^<m 11 yrwrrwr

- " - - - ê

Patents

VICTORIA DAILY. T1MB», TUESDAY, JDSE 25, 1901.

aflt.KM.I.MMMIMi.

1 Provincial News
KAMLOOrS.

James Macintosh, an old-time mer
chant of thia town, died on Sunday. De- 
skNist-d wan a iuhhIkt of the city 
cfl.

nTnainu.

Duncan MaomiHao taken the position 
of road foreman at South Nanaimo, with 
district headquarter» nt Isadyamlth, vice 
Murdoch Morrison, resigned. Archibald 
Mavrgvgur enters the duties as govern
ment agent at Ladysmith on Jtdy Ut.

Ilersjrtrtti.tr Day waa oburwvts here 
with unusual intereit, the lodges or 
Knights rtf' 1‘ythioa and .Oddfellows unit
ing in the ver» monies at the graves of 
the departed brethren. The turnout of 
spectators fnr exo**ded r.iything ever 
seen at a similar function of th's city, •to* bisshr.*.t tt.er. hod hi e btely to the 
wuetcry, beaded by the City bend, end 
toneiug greet tuaairr-s of tivautiful flnwore 
With Whir h In ilornram the g rare» and 
monuments. The speetous wemr-tr-ry we« 
filled with eu hnmeuae crowd w-hn tiers 
the kreneei Interest in ell the fit is* enr- 

"rietl out si.ieumly nn.l rr-verentielly by 
the Knighto nnrl OddfeWow’s.

EITKMIIW.
A mess meeting of miners was held at 

Extension on Sunday morning to receive 
the reiiort of the ermunittre who waitrs 
on Sr Ihmsmoir regordiug the renew eJ 
of the veer*, contract. The company s 
pnrpoeels ere 70 tente per ton of en*1- 
i, nu a f.»H for aB dirt over one foot in 
thickness; $2.75 for ewltcbmen. end rope 
riders an advan.e of 25 cents: company 
men $2.50 a day: for pillar work. ona 
rentra, tor and two borer». After a 
lengthy discussion all the proposait, of 
the company but one were n jeet.s a.el 
counter irroposals marie as follows 
Eighty rents a ton of coal 2,330 imunds; 
$2 a lineal yard. 27 fret whle. for ell dirt 
over me foot: $2.75 f.w switchmen end 
rope riders accepted; *-«» » d*$ 
company men. an Increase of four per 
rent.; pillar work, one contractor end on.
Islerer"‘T$'o''KhtMimt-erheod art
lav them- proposal- tefure Mr. Dutismmr 
when he retuma from California at the 
end of next week. In the meantime work 
firocvttl» as usual.

NELSON.
The Tribune of Friday contained the

following: „ ,“The vigilance of the Nelson police
yesterday fnistrstrsl what k"*'-1 TJ 
much like an attempt at wife desertion 
on the part of. a man whom- name th. 
is,lies- did not attempt to seeure. T i 
woman in the case was a Misa M illiams 
« few month, ago. and who nppws to 
have hern singularly nnfortnnatr- in her 
matrimonial ventures. She Ural became 
known to the city poli.-e some three or 
four ni.mths- ago. when she armed In 
the city fprill Winnipeg In search of her

*__1—1 hiruftranrl aid
s-itv from Winnipeg in aearett oi net i$o\\criuu> uigv*niv. iwu» i”**

Wher and her IntVmled husband. As Tablets are emphatically emlorsesl by 
h WIl„ trithont mean* -sUo mniu- business men and others, who have to 

Y taiued for RWai da vs at one of the city crow the .Atlantic frequently.
I th,* t i.rnorntion s expend until *T am just leaving for mi

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs, 
Influenza, Br n- 
chltla, Asthma 

Diseases

a stream six inches deep of water fl«>wc<! 
daim bstVfRR the rail». When the, 
storm was over all that was left of «h*t 
track resembled the patches of gravel in 
a shallow river at the time of low water, j 
The hailstorm caused much in convent- 
ence to the people of the Methodist 
church of Mom#'Pleasant, who hold »er- ! 
vices in a tent during the time of the . 
building of their new church, but other- ! 
wise little damage Was done.—The Pro-1 
vinee.

According to Ni*hi Yami. interpreter ; 
for the Japanese fishermen, none of the j 
Japanese fishermen have signtsl the i 
agreement as rcquest«*d by the canner».

The body of OHf Oleson. a logger, was 
brought down from Village Bn y on Sun
day. :f)leson was drowuetl by falling off 
a boom of togs. —---------------

A SEA VOYAGE
Would Be Must Enjoyable, If We Wets 

All Good Ballon Preventives For 
8ea-S:ekoeee—What a Well-Blown 
Traveller Bars of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.______

Sea-aivkness afflicts l ine out of ten <>f 
th-.Ho who travel on the ocean. Tb^V 
who contemplate such a voyage, or even , 
a trip on the Lake*, cènnot do belt *r 
than supply thrmselves with a box of

A *a Iheld'» PïMiriwto .........—
—Son-sickness is euusetl by f«*rmentation 

of the stomach. The < burning it uuder- 
gt*cH by the motion »»f the vessel, turns | 
its* contents sour. Dig* stion is arrested,
and vomiting follow».__ __ I

DodtVs Dyspepsia Tablets settle the] 
stomach. They kt*ep it sweet, and guard ; 
the work qf digwtiun from mterrupti«>o. 
Thus fermentation 1* nreventetl. and the. 
sickness which follow! it.

Dodd’s I>yspeiwda Tablets are b*4ng * 
used by ocean travellers more and mor* 
every year. They nr»* such pleasant 1 
thinks to take, and so conveniently «*ar- 
rietl. that there is absolutely no draw* 
back in connection with their uae.

Pepsin, distaste, and other natural di
gests tits mixtsl in sugar, are their roa- 
stituent parts, all j»erfe<‘tl.v ■ harmless, all 
powerfully digestive. Dodd*» Dyspepsia

CHRISTIAN DEWET.

Thé figure, of mMKtle height, was 
•toeky ami well-set, conveying at a 
glance an impression of physical 
strength. There was nothing in the ap
pearance or dress of the man to cause 
one to single him out from among any 
crowd «>f burghers. He looked the tyjd- 
cal Itoer of the veWt, from his weathcr- 
beateu slouch hat to the cowhide boots 
into which his trousers Wen* tucked. A 
more unmilitary figure could hardly lie 

ttempt at uni*

paif of

of ostrich 
of the hat- 

■ its freshness and 
droiqied dispiriteilly. Not the slightest 
indication of rank was visible. But for 
the light magasine sporting rifle flung 
across his shoulder, ami a liandolier filled 
with cartridges, he might easily have 
passed for a farmer who had just left 
hia plough. As he faced us, with his 
Lack to the setting sun, his face was 

tdow. 1 COI09 see that it 
was bearded, and belonged to ■ man well 
along in middle age. but little more. Still,
I exaggerate nothing when I say that 
«■ten at that moment .1 was conscious 
that It was not the face of a common
place man. Perhaps it was his straight, 
M*cer> seat in the saddle, perhaps his 
sir of rvd assurance and self-possession, , 
pithtps the quiet, even tones of his j 
voice: but, at any rate, the imprewaiou i 
was. instantaneous and permanent.— 
Thomas F. Millard in Scribner's.

riMEtOKItf.

Per steamer North PsHfic from the gonad j 
—K tilingsn. Jtu» Ihirls. A l“eter»oi», J.. 
Kllbaiiks. A Flemming. II Howard. I>c I 
Wolf Smith. I. leM> t«Hi. Mrs SuihU. Miss 
Smith. Mrs (Wfj, Mrs De Italsr, Tom [ 
Tb.mis.rn, Miss Blake. Miss Itenson. Mrs ! 
Meaning. Miss Hendricks, J Brady. L F i 
Meredith. C M K«Mindb*tt. S It VsNon. F !
A Davis, J Rsyner. M Jordan. J <i Wllwm. I 
It T Atkins. K A Hawkins, ti A Av.'ry, F 
J tVde. Mrs J üOde. J 8 «irnhsm. J 
Beanlson. 3 Anderson. P BT fTatr, v Tar |
!.»r H Kris*. Mise Titus. J Su-ly.l, M AI 
bright and wife. M F Htxgeratd. Ml»» ; 
►Ttsg«*rsld. A (I Avery, W Kdgerton. Miss [ 
Hancock. C H Mrsklb»*. A MH.owri., M I

Steamer Ftopla from the Sound- ■

The Majority 
Of Ailments v

Come from some derangement of the stomach. 
Like a hole in a window-pane, spreading cracks 
around about it, the stomaçh by degrees sets 
up nervous action in the entire system.

The longer it is neglected the worse It gets. 
You need an all-round medicine which com
mences at the root of the trouble. Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt does this. It corrects the 
wrongness In the stomach, and by acting on 
all the organs involved, it puts you In a state 
of perfect health and strength in the shortest 
possible time.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt acts smoothly, 
promptly and painlessly, and pdsitivcly and 

permanently cures you.

AB druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
The Great Tonic Laxative

DOMINION
DAY
CELEBRATION

—AT-

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND and

Championship Lacrosse, Base 
had, Bicycle and Horse 

Races •
The Navy will ulee participate In the game».

Field aid Aquatic Sports
H. M.’n Wrmhlpe will h«* present. 

OOD HAVE THE KINO.

MAYOR TOWNLRY.
Chairman. 

8. J. GOTBAKP.

NAlNHJBUOi A MOHAMMEDAN

Per
Greet. Pmctiir. Slmpwuv Kytnnedr. Ken 
nedy. BbtiH Farrell*. Cnwker. An
<lt>*ws. Rati ’ .'-wan. ImNNBBBBJ j —' • ■ :
J-KIUmaa. AVUrathnuelu J B Curtmtt, W Y j In Lord Bowtirrr» intn^aüng w»»rk 
Bird, t’ A Rsg**n. Dr l*r*«rt»»r. E l'Un, h I* |ie ,-jtc* lht* following utterance of Nia*
Milts. Mis* I'.ni.lcii. Mlaa Wales. Mrs Pn** 
tor. Mbs Prnvtur. Ml* Plrrte, Mrs Wln- 
dle. Mrs Jeffs. Ml* Lb.yd. Mm lick*. Mm 
llalley. K C llaywanl. Mr* Hayward, H J 
Rodman, K II Oolllna, Ml* Brown. H 
lTiHtli»*. J Davlwet. T White. R F Wright. 
J Resins. J IHdtof. R Jsra*e*w, Ml* Mer
rill. Ml* Merrill.

Per steamer Roaaile from the Boo ml - 
1* It Stanley, Mr* Stanley. Mrs Thome*. 
H R IMw-m. J D Martin. II Mtaofe, II 
MeCnri.Hn, R W MrOny. Mr* Mrrtoy. E M 
A! wen. Mr* A twee. Ml* Durham. Ml* 
Hirsch. Mr* P C IHmlevy. Mm IHekwm. 
Mr* Powles, W B Emenetn. Mr* Whit

polcon at St. Helena : “We Moham
med* u*." Now, aays the W«*»tuiinater 
iJasette, .there wa* lulcly published the 
uiary of an otiuvr who accompanied Na
poleon’s ex|$edition to Egypt which ex
plain* this extraordirary speech, and 
thows that the Huperor, wh.*n first con* 

t, m I ■-i.l> <>n that campaign carefully 
.- ludied the Koran, but affecU*d to adopt 
the doctrine and pra< lice of Islamiein. 
T he writer in qiuwtiou, a captain of in
fantry nawed Vert ray. died in 18UN, and 
hia diary, by permission of a grandson, 
was published in lfWL (L'Armre Fran

hoto?» ,mt'1 lm J»»* 1 tar “$ Kun.|««e.<^ ,«U ,,.-W be.-tocnml uf «h,W fur M»." H HUtoWn...„, ut Ch.t-
_knm „h. i„ «.etuh. Thv rxiHcf $n- hepi. Ont., “tttt.l «.... . e«k .Tim to ~U'I
nllv located the partie, in Rowland, and me to Montreal, care of .teenier Calt- 
the wvman ... fornlrhed with trana- fnrnla «me hoxte of .our Dodds Or-I lit* tat nun. ** «e- ...................
porUition and idartctl on her way. Noth 
ing further was heard frougher until 
Wednesday, when The pottre were again 
called In to locate her hnsband. it" ap
pear* that WRpn going to Howland. Miss 
Williams, either from choice or neceaaity, 
shifted her affection» and Iw-caroe the 
wife of another. Her husband started 
for Nelson the other day and she foUow - 
«**! along on Wednesday. According to 
the atory which the woman told Con- 
atable Heabener. h«Y hmdmnd met her
.HtiUU dll .u tank hertoe botA lt**. « _.... ........ e t-cu epfll nAWrVt" .

ui«* w .utniiirut, m* vi
fomia. three boxes of jour Ïbald's Dy>*- 
IH-psia Tabl«-ts, a* 1 find them the l*e*t 
thing possible to prevent wa-siekness. 
and I t|)inlt that wny jmrty travelling, 
ahonlit catry them for this purpose.

“On m y lnat trip I gave away several 
f iblets t,, different passenger», who f-*lt 
the aii-kneas <*»ming on. and in every 
ease it »eeme<I to nettle their stomaeh*. 
and prevent siekn«*ss. I have aim» found 
th«mi a splemHd medicine for In«Bgi*stion. 
in fact that i* the reason I, tvM them 
for oea-oèckneM. As I «isms the Atlantic 
four times a year, I stwiik front expert-Atotiùe-dU tMuUMt-teU- ^

*rhc7"mheitd'«’"t“r”nkrw,rm.t at the T.Mct, ere « Mceeie* to the» ...hjed 
h’ul at whith .h, «. etoppi^ Jhe to toe-flick»».

file retlr«*d7 RoTmiKVwcver. anil the «swipîe .........—
after the huslaind made some excuse and 
4,uit the room. After waiting some time 
for hi» return the «roman «tiirtei1 ont In 
tofln h of him and coll.ted the »»»..t«n-e 
of CimsUMr Ilf«l» n.c. He In tl'rn 
porte! the ctito to 8ergt ant Hardy. The 

' ntiaeiug trunk wae l.icntcl on thcrftv 
wharf, and «orne further inquiry aatianed 
the ladite that the owner of the trunk 
had taken |I»»—if* on the teoomor, wnd 

.1 tke time ttjdvep on tsvard. A plan ” 7,0^0 was quiekty tieeided uptm. 
end a few mlnntea before the «tramer 
was due to toil the anxious wife wna
{H»# ar*w*r«h»-v»»» Mill oil 
turned acninst ewakt itin* her apouse 
until the boat flailed."

In Saturday-» Issue of the Tril.une the 
following perkfrnph nvpransl: “The 
offiterfl of the steamer Alberta brottx'lt 
word yentenlay that a reeonrillatlon had 
lauqi tiefled in the ease of the Riwslnnd 
couple who lomdtt to diri.le for.ee in 
thia city on Thursday morning, but 
w hich watt frustrated by the city pullet'. 
When the husband awoke and found his 
wife on is tard with him he altered his 
course and purchased tickets for his wife 
anil himself for Spokane."

V AHCOt'V Kit.
Henry Bowman, an old-timer in Van

couver, died a few day» ago at Harrison 
rlrer. at the home of his son-in-law. Mr. 
Bowman wà» well known here, eapeet- 
allj by the older residenta of the city. 
He had the diatinrtion of being the Srst 
white malt married in Vancouver. For 
It number of year» he was atewartl of the 
lieetiugfl Mill ixenpany.

Snow in Vancouver at any seawm' is 
M rarity, hat anow at the end of June 
—impossible, you soy? Well, it was evi
dent on Sunday at the southern outskirts 
of the lily, that he who ran could see. 
It did not laat long—a mere flurry in fact 
—but it wae genuine snow. It devcltqjed 
Into one of the heaviest rain and hail 
storms of the season on Sunday m.tru
ing. It was a local disturbance appar
ently, for arrivals from the interior say 
that the wehther was not noticeably,boil 
up the line. The heavy fall began short
ly after 10 o'clock and lasted for half an 
hour. Cordova street wae practically 
«float anil high water wae marked just 
nt the top of the curbstones. On Mount 
Moment some qlaueage wae done lt> J>» 
hteyele tTwek on Westminster avenue. X 
new cinder tra.dt had jest been complet
ed on Saturday, but bad not yet been 
rolled down. H simply floated away 

Mow n the hill. For a quarter of an hour

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

tvl.l, II A Ingram. Mrs It.gram. Mr. Web- ' •'"* <*'• K«rPt-- **«'*»: Charpentier.)
ntfT-Hfwva Ml* K «1 Dearltuun. Mr» T 
Bat*. Mrs l. « 1‘l.m.m. V NeMeruuui. J
r vaihteun. I»r J C Davie.

wmm vi.»ih CEp»;a*
Ttwadajr T Mann. J M*»ns*', J WgaL J D

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

Btoto Sth Bctwiis Panooua : 
AND Johnson.

• : -
lu une of the numéroua proclamation* 
ixsm*d to the native pupulatiuin of CliBk 
Bon.ipartc write*: “Have no fear r«»r j 
TOUT ratnilie*, your hoiu<a. your property. 
ieasL of all fui the rtligitgi of the l*rv- j ff.

hmwwimhmmwh

1* ÏE0E M GO.,
— Limited.

NANAIMO B.C.

SAMIIU B. flOflIM, nrotnmiMHET.

CMlMlatd by White Lahor.

: WMlMd Nut*. .. $6.00 pm ton 
Seek and Lump*, $6.50 per ton

Dammed te sa, rart oftbsett,

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
3« (Sroad St, Cor. Trounee Alley. 

Whsrl-Spratt s Wharf, Stare Street. 
Telepboee Call: wharf; i$y.
Office Tslephoas, 6*.

♦ ♦MIMIHHHHMHH

(Incorpora till 1890.)

The eleventh annual meeting of the «Innor* 
and subscriber* to the lustltutloo will be 
held lu the City Hail on Friday, the SR!* 
Jnue, at 4 o'clock In the afti-rnoon.

Buielncew: lt«*cHv!ng the annual report cC 
tho^llreetirt», the treasurer’s st.itement for 
the year emllhg .31st May, 1001, and the 
election of director*.

The four following directif* retire, bet 
are eligible for re-election H. D. Helssc- 
ken, Joahiia Davie», K. B. 1‘emberton, and 
Alexander Wllaon.

Ik>nor* and subscriber» ran, vote for f«*jr 
members only. The city council nominate 
five (5), the local government three (3>, 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
13). making a totat of fifteen (15) directors. 
All donor* of money, and annonl subscrib
er* of $6 and up we nle are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. EL WORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. a, 13th Jane, 1M01.

•one Quotation» Leading Markets 
Private Wire». Quick Hervlca

____|_____ _____________. . L___________________«JBfcnWKh. jHyiMfy- _ _____
D Bhaw. | phot, " x <v' ,"'1 l.'r **®®0*<

O Rlgps. D Keh«x J Ola war. I» I'auqdwM. ! nrntion ia*u«*l (•• tin- 1 » Dp C + noL FvnhanDD I H
F Young, T McltowvU. V A f indnay. Mm ran a* full >ws: “Makvlt known to u»e Dalis 0lUul\ LAbllailgOj L.U# 
I In.bwy. Mr* Undiwr. L Wolf. L Web- I peopb that frnui th • beginning of th«- 
+t^r, A A V-MUm. JL Burns. M , world it *aa written that 1 aliould dé-‘,i
Black. A Hush. 1 Humphries. M Kelly, stray the cflCffilc» «»f Islamism and have 
Ml* smith, MU* Burnt!. Ml** Davla. ; the cruvitixw pulled down.” 1

11 While N.i|H»l«im coni♦ iH«*d himself with 
INitth.ff, M I-***, J Hannah. <*ha* Fagan, ;. quoting the Koran, au«l acwmpanying 
Mr* Fagan. <*bsw Fagan. Jr. J M IN nier, j1 ^ »heik* to wdemn aervjc«** in the 
D 8 F McKeuatc. J Jnhnam. mowque* in Arab drees, one of hi* g«*n-
Ml*a 1^‘Teny. Mtm M«<"«*nn. Ml** Berac*. ,«rnl» ofwidy embra«t*«l I*Jamisin. Thi*
Ml** Hallork. Ô L M*t’oll«tigh. R Can-p- WM MvntMi, who auctVifled to*the Kgyp- 
b*HI. Mr» «luiipbeU. «* B Ha gus II. Mr* Bag- tjen emu ma mi after the ***«*« nation of 
nail. J Pa HHler. T M K 1 Kllbor. With mwh *«»l«'Umity he fur-
ISInto Mr. uuuil eb.urvsl Christ:.uit) til lLw-lla.
Mrs Flstfv _ .V*-. ,— . 1-l.VLI-k. si_____ Ls—

CAPITAL «ifl.ooo.eo. 

lew Tart Stocka. Beadx. Grala «iKtatt» » 
Mflrflfl to (to Deliveri,Strictly ClNNlllllfl 
OefTtopowflaNta: Dewatog■ H'1*»1» 4 0».

TRLEPHONB W2. _
21 BROAD PTBlh-T. VICTORIA. B. t

(OMItiJiKKS.

'""Wr steam*
P Speatvr. Fletcher Bn», J R«4ht*
Turner. B A O*. B -k Phg <*«». J Burn «dey 
K Ob. Geo Carter. Vtc «'hem Co, Emkloe. 
W A «V Sounder* On*- LV. W 8 Fraser A 
tV>. R 8 8arg«et A Co, Western PAP 
Co. Watson A McGnror.

Fer steamer Vtopl* from th** 8o*md - 
Tne«at.iy—Brown A OougH r, Krsklne, W A 
On, Vak* A Brook*.

taking tho niimc bt AM-Allah. 4*e *4«sw 
of 0«*l. ImnuHiiat«*ly aftcrwaril he to«»k 
i'*r hi* legitimate wife an Arab woman, 

eo» eveo w» rw :■ 
hi* chief. Meant was nddi< !< «! to pnada- 
mation*. which he tc.ok ««are to »ign 
“Abd-.Xnah Jacque* Meo«*u." The Rttle 
liook from which thtte fact* an* citetl 
ie a mere journal, the every day jotting* 
of a critle.il. kivnly olaaTvant young' 
soblihr on the march. Hi» insight into 
the true character of Bonaparte is re
markable.

>»»»»»♦»♦*»**♦•♦♦♦♦

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

Per Too Delivered.$6.50 WeightGeaiaalewt.

HALL 8 WALKER,

Notice le hereby given that all the una»-

al>rlated Croarn laud* sltuatetl wlihin the 
ndarlee of the following area* are here
by renerved from pre-emption, sale, or other 
«Il*1 position, «-xceptlng under the pmrlsloes 
of the mining law» of the ITovincv. for 

two year* from the date hereof, pumuoat to 
the pravliihpn* of aub *e«-tlon (5l of section 
41 of the “I^ml Act,” aa aim-mM by t*ec- 
tl'»u « of tb«* "Land Act Aiiwanlmeut A« t, 
1801.” to eoiitde the InduHtrtaJ IN>wer Mom- 
pony of B. LImlte«L to arlevt therVfrom 
tlmb«*r limit* for wood pulp and |mper 
manufacturing purpose*, as provided by an 
agreem«ut Ixwrlug date the sixth day of 
June, lDOl, vl*. :

Ann 1.—All the survejed land on Ikoth 
aides of the rlrer at the bend of Woktsnan 
Sound.

Area 2.—<'«>mroenclng at the west bound
ary line of the Indian Riwerve <io NhnpklaR 
river; thonce along both iddcw of the rlrer 
to the lake, with a width ou each side of 
the rtver of -P* chain*.

Are* H. Kxtending from the head of 
! Uueen’s Reach. Jervl* Inlet. t«-n miles up 
• the rtvtr. with a width of one mile on each 
I side of **ach branch thereof.

Area 4,—Cxteaidlng from the head of Rob- 
*oh Tttf>: ' 'J.VntfWtti -8TTTm .v Threw-mwe* vy 
the river, with a width on each aide yf half

Area. S.—Extei ding for five miles up 
i Adam’s river, J«.hi<*on Strait, from Its 
I mouth, with a width on each side of uoe
! mile. ,.....___
j Ac»*» ft—KtliyiHIny fr..m the Juiulkut at 

Putchay or White river with Salimm river 
j for a distance of ten mile* up said White 
river, with a width on each side thereof of 
one mile.

I Area 7 «’ommenelng at a print where the 
Mat pamllvl Interaect* with the Ooaat Lhie 
of Brltl*li < <plumbia; theme east on said 
parallel to a point north of Kmbley Lagmm; 
thentv w-uth said lagoon; thence south 
and west following the vitanucl b«-tween 
Kinnalrd Island and Pandora Head; tbinre 
*onth and weet stoSg centre of Wells Paw 
rage lathe Qn««en’* Cluirl«ptte Hound; thence 
uortkwcwt to (point of iN-giunlug.

Area 8.- Ma!cvtm Island.
An?a B.--Gtlfncd Island.
Area 10. Otuninenclng at the hvwd of Pitt 

I$ake; thence up the river at the brad of 
said lake for a instance of five inBea. lu»ving 
a width of half a mile on eeeh side of nld

W. A OORB.
Ib-puty Commissioner of Land» A Works. 

Ijenos end Works Department,
Victoria. B. C.. 6th June, 1801.

ROSLYN 
LEARY - COAL

l>DMP OR RACK ........... 88.00 per too
DK\ 0«»RD WOOD............... 83.M per -1--------------

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

DESKS.

8PLBNDID BARK
-, .__ . School Desks.” will be received, by the nn-
.00 per cord <ler*lgn«>d up to the 1st July next, fur aup-

J__ ^ ^ _ j plying and delivering the rollowlng whool
BAKE R. & CO.. resily for *UU»ui«nt to pi*. .* to be

• hereafter dralgnntcd, to the ord«*r of the
pOooe 407 S3 Belleville St. Ib*p«rtmcnt at Vanc«p«iver or Vb tfrla, B.O..

• <-n or before the Ut August next:
Double Peak».

Sise No. 4—233, including 44 rear».
Sise No. 3—11. *------ -

Single Desk*.
gfjj -£> Wu4Ulg. 1« renra.
In mb» lion totheabove.^

subject t-p the «-all of the iN-iPartim-ut, the 
following iUpuHIc drakn:

Size No. 4 -250, including 44 rears. .
SUe No. 2—30.
The desk* shall be of the most racently 

a|»|>P<»v««d design.
So titider will be «ntertalmil unltwa ae- 

cotiipanhil by an accepted «-h« que on a «-bar
tend bank of <Canada, payable to the under- 
nlgiHil, In the amount of one humUed an«l 
fifty (#110) dollar», which will be t$»rfelted 
If the jmrty tetalerlng «lecllne to enter Intw 
contract when ralh-d u|wn to do so, car if 
Tie fail to complete the oonmrct. « heqtww 
of unsuixv-safal temilerer* will be returned 
upon signing of contract.

The mparrment ts not- txmnd to accept 
tto ur euj toadar^ _
Denut r Oonmtlsahmrr of Um«l« A Works.

I asaksaod Works BUpaarimcitt ^ -- ---
V|i’t«prla. B. C.. 17th JimertOhl.

CoFvmoHre Ac.

~———- our ° inesrnOoa (s pro>i

ass.'T.srrarvEîto
rpfciai soft*#, withoetchsrwe, la the

Scientific American.
A -A handsomely ilInetnUe«1 weekly. Isrreet ctr- 

x rataMon of any srtenuao fcmrnsL fmaR> 
year ; four months, |L Bold by all newsdealer*.

«toMy.'ndlsZi*

lo Contractors.

APIO LINE
fCHAPOTEAUT)

Fob LADIES Only.
RELIEVER PAIN AND IR A SAFE, 

Reliaole Monthly Regulator
Superior to Apiol, I’ennyniyal and Tansy. 

AtoU: Ltma*, Sox* A Co., M*»»trenl.

IN THE SI PKKNB < OI RT 
BRITISH C'OI.I MII1A.

OF

In the Matter of Lots 042. 913 and 944 Vic. 
torla ‘ <1ry. nml In the Matter of the 
Quh-tlng Titles Act.

Notice la b«*reby glv«ai that application Is 
tielng made by j. H. Whitt nine for a «le- 
«•laratloii under the Quieting Titles Act th-it 
he Is the legal npd t*en**flci*l owm*r in f«>e 
simple lu |j nwp*1>u of'the above Iota free 
from eucuiiiliranc»1*. save a ml *nbj«»ct a* In 
Bectlon-23 of »nld Act nrentinned, aud that 
the said H-morshle Ootirt being ef opinion 
that be I* cntltbd to such de«-lr.rattol» the 
same sill be leaned 1«p him If no adverse1 
.claim , lu JtU lliJc. to^aaiil land t*. 
snrtnt to void APt before the let 
August. 1901 
, Detefl .Ito 1»,

Solicitors f«»r the Applicant.

Notice I* hereby given that I Ini 
apply to' the Board of Licensing € 
sinners at their next sitting as a LI

I Tender* are required for alt«*ratlona and 
addition* to various school building* in the 
city of Victoria. Fla us and siPtH-tflentloB» 
«-an be seen at the offl«e of the undcralgnr 

•id. old OibMilet Building, (kpvi-rnnwnt 
; Atwt. up **»^iw»n on the 2tUh June, when 

tender» imi«lV «lidlvcnd.
The lowest or any tender not neciwaarily 

oistUPted.
By order of the Board of 8<*hool Trustee».

J. LX M. KEITH.
Archit«*«t.

Victoria. B. C., 20th June. HkH.

non cm.
■Mnd te

Court tor n transfer to Jfuo. Lawson an* 
<‘h**. Ijiwson of my llevnw for, the rale of 
wines and liquors by retail upoo the pre
mises situate on the south**:»*t cipraer «« 
Yates and Blsnt'hard. streets, V lcttarla, b. 
C.. known as the Retreat saloon. .

I *ated this d*y of May. BUM.
J. WHIGLB»WORTH.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are rraerred b, tto 

Raquinifllt A Nanalm.. lUllear Otwaaf 
within that tract of land bounded « «JJ

'.‘s'^thr j?:, °„r.hhebLMho^lî
to V Hallway lefliol Crsst.* *• LDONABD H. 8DLLY.
* Land Co mm leal oner.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thst thlrty day* 

after «late 1 Intend to apply tojhe ( kief 
Commissioner «.f Land* ami Works for per
mission to purchase 169 seres of land on the 
Skeens river, «leorribed as follow* *.o»- 
mcnclng at a p«4nt marked A. 8. N. W. 
Cor., on the south hank of Kleanja or 0oW 
«•reek at Its Junction with the Skteaa. 
thence east 40 chains, thor»«'c south 4» 
chaîna thence weet t«> the Skeen* river, 

thence Mftk te p«ilufc . o€ ccwnmeecp*.
Dated at Kit aa las, May 10th 3MB. '

8. ARDEN SlNO.LKHrnBT,
r«* J. H. McGregor.
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Our Ice Cream
I» u.H a frvien conglomeration 
of ataroh, eggs, etc., but I» 
really what the name Indicate*. 
•‘Krosen Oreatu."

The verdict of oqf natron a la 
” tliat we serre the beat “Ice 

Cream Bode" In the city.
LARBE BLASSES, iOe

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Or. Yatew * Dongle* 8ta. 
«0000000000000000000000000

SATISFACTORY ARRANGBM ENT.

Mail From the Sound WIM R<‘ Fumigat
ed Before Dispatch.

The post office department ha* ar
ranged that' all letter mail* dispatched 
•from Seattle, Wash., to Victoria shall »* • 
fumigated before dispatch. *o that tit# 
vexatious delay suffered by the public 
whilst waiting tin» fumigation of letters 
here may be «voided In future.

The work of fumigating the letter* is 
cheerfully undertaken by the poduwtrr 
at Seattle, who i* well aware of the 
great conmdeece thi* will afford our 
citizens, and the |hmI offiw inspector, on 
a recent visit to Seattle completed final 
arrangements for the necessary fumiga
tion, so that hereafter the letter mails 
from Seattle for Victoria will l** ready 
for distribution and delivery to the pub
lic within a very short time after arrival.

I‘ass ng. r by Hating Tell* of How Can 
adlau Liner Overhauled Amer

ican “Flyer.” 1

lEiiQj mhi».
Victoria sod the Coal City Will ProfoMy Be 

Connected by Long Diets ac;
Téléphone Shortly.

H. W. Kent, general ouwrioteodent of 
the AinalgamaUtl Telephone (’oni|Ninlos, 
was in the city for a short while ->n 
Saturday, having made the trip from the 
Coal City for the purpose of AildUng 
the country along the line and ascertain
ing the practicability of inaugurating^ — -P. ~ ... . .. kid3 the greatest excitement prevailed aboanl.trlvpnome roirnuunlvetlon betwev^thK „ v „ first „|ty that the

ADOPTED THE GUAM).

The Toronto Street Railway tVanpany 
Will Use Invention of a Victorian 

in Their System.

It will certainly prove of iutereet to 
Victorians to learn that the Toronto 
Street Rail way* ’ompany ha* decided to 
e<k>pt the Twt'ntirth (.Vntury Guard for 
street car servie», invented and patented 
by Thos. Watauu. of tiwi city. The 
fender has been on trial for several 
months’ past, and has given the greatest 

----sutrsfaction.*
It ha* been through, several accidents 

end the fact that it escaped virtually un
scathed a peeks volumes for it* strength 
and durability. The adoption of the new 
fender means a'a : order for" several hun
dred, the exact number of which has 
not yet Iwn ascertained. When such a 
city as Toronto adopta an article after 

jpareful trial there» is some justification 
for tiu> prediction that the other cities 
will f ill into line and supersede their 
unreliable antiquated .fenders by eome- 

modern, efIWnclotts and one that 
Mae stood the test.

A local comTMioj' ha? taken the new in
vention up anà arrangement# will be in

stituted ât once for supplying Toronto 
with the number required. The guard 
wa* described hi detail and Illustrated In 
these column* oome time ago One is 
now attached to the new vwtlhnled cse, 
operated at pfeoent on the Fort street 
run.

Mr. Watson, the inventor. Is a mot- 
oncer in the employ of the R. O. Electric 
Railway company. He visited the East 
uome time ago and placed hi* guard on 
trial there. TTie Toronto Stareet Rail
way company Immediately became inter 
ewied and Installed one on their cars tor 
a period of probation. The succès* of a 
Victorian product In competition with 
the very latest guard invention* from 
Tarions parta of the continent i* gratify
ing indeed.

SPLENDID OFFER.

city and Nanaimo. According to a No- 
naimo exchange it is now almost a* 
su red that before the bad weather set* 
in there will l*» long distance telephone 
communication between this city and the 
capital. In these stirring tiroes when 
minutes and seconds means dollars, the 
long distance telephone Is beginning 
be looked upon, not ss a convenience, but 
a* an absolute necessity.

Mr. Kent has already made the trip 
from Nanaimo to Victoria by wagon 
road via Hooke lake. On his return, the 
route of the long distance telephone will 
be decided on. At present there are three 
prospective routes: (1) The route via 
Saanich, but which *ould require three 
to four mile* of cable: (2) the wagon 
road via Sooke lake: l3) practically the 
same on the railway aero* the
Goldstrenm mountain*.

As regards the cable to connect Na
naimo with Vancouver. It Is realised 
that at present the latter would prove a 
Yetjr expensive undertaking, but it i# ex
pected that 4lbe progiees already made 
in the cheapening and improving of tele
phone cables may continue, so that in 
the near future it will be within the 
reelm of practicability td lay and oper
ate e cable for the 35 mile* under the 
Gulf of Georgia to connect Nanaimo and 
Vancouver Island et large with the 
Mainland, and the telephonic circuit»,of 
North America.

BEAT THE DOLPHIN.

Thomas Worthington, one of the pas- : 
songera to arrive at Vancouver yeeter- i 
day on the ateanier Hating, who came 
down from the Terminal City by the I 
('hunger Inst evening, tells an interest- i 
ing stqry of a race lietween the t\ P. . 
X. greyhound and the Alaska Steamship i 
(’oinnany'a dipper ship Dolphin, in which l 
the latter came off secoiid best. The ) 
Hating left Kkttgwuy five hours behind I 
her formidable mal, and once the Dol
phin wg* in sight and the race inevitable

ariinn liner had of showing her superior 
spyed. and the manner in which she 
overhauled the Dolphin and left behind 
the American colors inspired the great
est confidence in the Hating.

Mr.-Worthington came out from Daw
son on the Zealandla, and he wtate* that 
the Dawson, Selkirk ami White Horse 
are among the finest vessels running to 
Dawson. He went in to Dawson last 
August, and from evidences which he 
had seen he estimate* that the Yukon 
gold output this year will be between 
twentv million* and thirty mHiion*.

From Dawson he bring* news of the 
progress of the trial of George O’Brieu, 
charged with murder.

Another passenger to arrive on the 
Hating was J. A. Donald, mining re
corder of Dawson. He is on his way 
to Montreal, and will travel via Cali
fornia.

The body of an unknown man was 
found ’ at Forty-Mile. The body was 
dressed in Marx serge, with coarse 
woollen underclothes, mid was. that of 
a man 5 feet 5 inches high, and would 
weigh «bout 13(1 pound*. . ----- -

f "Personal." 1

Baseball
PE lEBiy 1(111

—AT—

Oak Bay Park
Thursday, June 27.

Admission, 2fk\ ; Grand Stand. 2ik*.'

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.

We'are Instructed to sell without rose 
at our Mart, T3 Yates street,

2 p. m. Tuesday, July 2
Very Desirable

Furniture 
and Effects

Full particulars later. Tel. 2

JULY 1st

Oak Bay

JONH*, CRANE A CO., 
iHMululiMi tlui in mrtit Auctioneers.

CAKE OF GAGED BIRDS.

Where to Keep Them and How to Feed 
Them.

THE CUMBERLAND DISASTER.

Relief Fund Amounts to Over $15,000— 
How Money is Distributed.

Gen.1 Lewis, who had the contract 
supplying the lumber for. the flume « 
strutted Id eoenectioo with the Leech 
■river pro|**ltlou. la In the <dty. He 
states that the flume week has now been 
completed and that workinee are working 
SNWtlWttif a «lam ««•** the rtver for the 
purpose of diverting the water Into the 
flume. All tile machinery which wl'.l be 
needed In rouneerkm with the proposed 
ax-rk I* on the ground. It consist* of 
pump, whb-h will throw I.*»*) gallop» of

. '• '■ ■1 [and an engine. An employee of the At-
«.Special Correspondence of the Times.) bkm I mo Work* will. 11 Is' expected, leave 
On Fridnr night then- was a public this we»* for the seaat of operations for 

meeting in the old Mhoolhottee to hear , the parpw .rf pettieg the machinery In 
Gw mmrt-nf tin- rW»t ,-etramt+e.'. - workln, =t,lcr. m. iraniii. aa-yll»»

Tlmv rrta.rt.ri that »15.<kM.*l hail t».-n Mr la-ala’» .111 r»,,t, lit.
coltocled. «nd th.y rrcuuiniuuM that It i r-.l whirl ih. rompaa, int.n.1 .Into, to 
W dial ri but,.I a. follow»:" Kvvry widow •>»<• day. Mr. Ir.l- H»t"l I bet «he 
to rrfrfrr »*»l and ravh child fl.Htt 1 object In obtahiln* a ptniin wtlh .och .it

for owj year that lia aw ia Icaa "»«ni.on« .x.rariu ... liter jt mlrltt bo
than .iv.»-n )v.tr,. Thi» live Mr-, j »«*..! la tor In the «wa. when the rl.cr.
Wfctte H.W. >'r. Ilaliida, SMtt.KI. , •* • *• «* «»•*
Mr, Munro #l.J»J.to. Mil. Walker «" ''Z, ' 1 ,*7' 'ÏT*".”'

Mr. 8n«ld a Sl NiVX". Mra. I ,,r" _''r « 7* l" twr

mamum u ^ r" *. ... ,r , f c«*t "hlv Mid two fpet deep. Some hrlst-
Mrs. TurabuU [ wWch wll, ^ ^ th,

8,mm,d; ^I0l>_aud Mra. Davies «-veo j<f thi ^ „
child n* $061 BO.

Thv recommcnilatioo was uuankuou*»ly 
ailopted. and the committee wire In
stituted to pay thews amounts .it îrhcê, 
except in the case of Mr*. Fleck and 
Mrs. Snedden. These two ladies not 
lndng peceonalty known to anyone pres
ent, the comniUWv was given discre- 
thmarj' pOWW in these eases.

Th<» Wellington Colliery Company gave 
$5.1 an I toward* the fund.

<>n ffoienLiy J. B. Bennett, prncipnl 
of the puHfr achool. re»* ived word that 
hie mother was dvad at Ib-rnby. He at 
once went down to the Island and will 
stay till after thv funeral.

—Has tern Firm Will Contribute Trophy 
< tin petition in Coming Regatta.

The-time of the annual regatta of the 
N. P. A. A. O. at Shawnigau lake is 
rapidly approachlnjrand the rv present a- 
tTVivr-rt»W* Art* <o«,
thi* great aquatic event. In coitoeetioe 
with the arrangement* now under way. 
it ia interesting to note that the firm of 
Hiram Walker & Sons, of WalkenriUe, 
Ont., have offered n splendid trophy to 
be placed in competition at the regatta. 
When arrangements wen- first talked 
over in connection with the h<4»ling >f 
thi* annual meeting, Mr. Ren -Gordon, 
of this city, the agent of Messrs. Hiram

Souvenir of the Royal visit.
lining that tim nntftttrliitiiî
Royal Hignesse*. the Duke nud I>u<h 
ess of York, will mark an epoch ill the 
history of the city of Victoria and the

preparing to issue a special souvenir edi
tion, which will l»e published concurrent
ly with the holding of the British Colum
bia agricultural exhibition. This number, 
which ia issued under the luitronage of 
His Worship the Mayor and board of 
aldermen, will <un*i*t of fifty or 
sixty pages printed eo the finest paper 
and embellished with over oik* hundred 

W.lkt-r à Sot,», of Wnlterrfllo. took n.! fl"- half. -
kw iutkte*! ML- tbt? . vr'xwdies", "I
with that end in view communi<*atisl 
with hi* finn and brought to their ntten-
meiirinf1 a^mtic^s|M*>rt in this prorlttce. 

«ml suggested that the company might 
1 present a tro^diy. Hi- effort» were reed- 

ily n-*ponde<i to by Messrs. Hir.nn 
Walker Ac Hon*, and so much so that 
Mr. Gordon was in receipt of a telegram 
this morning as follows:

WulkrrvTnp, rtnt , >etic S4tU, 19ÛI. 
IL CiMuxlon. Vlcttwla:

Will offer cti»lli-i|g«» trophy, value, aay. 
two huudreel and fifty dolls!*, to North 
J>ettr oarsmen, for iinmraj vonqwthb»n. 
Wire If acoepte»!. a* time W* short.

HIRAM WALK Hit & 80X8.
llr. Gordon waited upon Mr. H. Dal

is* Ilelnickvti, K._Ç-« M. I*. P., president 
<»f the Association for the pr»»sent year, 
who was very gratified at thi# spontane
ous generosity of Messrs. Hiram Walker 
* Rons, and at once sent the following 
dispatch in reply:

June 2îlth. 1ÎW.
Mener*. Hlm» Walker A Kona, Ltd., 

WalkerrUle, Out :
The North l*aolflo A**s*tatlon «»f Ama

teur Oarsmen heartily thank you for your 
very bnndmim- and most acceptable trophy, 
which they gratefully aeeept, and wbh-U In 
fetun» will be known end rowed for a» the 
Hiram Walker challenge trophy.

H. DALLAS HRLMCKKX.
Pn-sMem.

This gift will n«>t only Is* very highly 
appreciated by the associatkni, but by 
nil those fi*o have rowing iutereet# at 
fceart.

NO fjpQMCCTlflK.
lAaaociated PlWW.l,

I# ip*ig. June 25.—The fir t c riminal 
wet km of the' Imperial <*<mrt. *itt5ng in 
(Camera, decided not to prosecute Diet
rich Wovlamf. W mhn "wltb hi 
last threw a piece of iron at Keapemr 
WHHam «roi w tornded. him in the cheek. 
W eel a ml was pronounced by physician* 
to he an epileptic who committed th«» 
asMuJt upon Hi* Majesty whMe in »n 
Irresponsible cuuditivu.

beauties' and wealth of Victiwia ami Van 
tvuver Island. Over 30JHI cogiies of 

encuurajf- tbi*1 '‘dpert, raagâxiiie edit ion, wlrivli will^“t-u*iMlS.c.'ik: ■‘niliMiiil I,, h,. 1,. I, i ■ ,—4*1i* iM-ovmvc i ni mis m m a nsuosomi cover, wot
U» circulated at the time of the exhibi- 
ti«»n, thus affording ait exeelltmt oppor
tunity for Odrertihere to bring before the 
numorona visitors to Victoria during this 
civic carnival their ability to c-nter to 
the wants of the public. A* the adrer 
tisiug will be limited, application should 
-be madft. early for space.

SOUVENIR EDITION

Of the Times to B«» PtMkM Early 
in October.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the R. C. Stock Exchange. 
Limited.)

New York, June 2A.—The foil..slug quoin 
tiens ruled on the Produce Exchange to 
«lay:

Open High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Julv .................... ... . 7J% 77.% 73% 731»
Septeeatier ... 7t% TJ 71% 72

July ....... ..........4M* IS% 4n%* 48ts
September ............47i« 4714 47% 47%

New York. June ZV- The fidlowlng ipiota 
th .a* ruled on the* Rtenk Bx«*niige today:

Amevicaa Sugar 
American Tobacco .1*1 
Praplfi Oa* ..
Manhattan ....
B. R. T.............
U, R. 1. A P.
H. A O............
Ç. M. A St. I*.
U. R. Steel ...
Southern Railway*
Ml «souri Par Mr .
VuWwi Pacific ...
Hoe there PaeWc 
A. T. A 8 F. .
A. T, A 8 K. pfd 
"Walw*h pfd.
I. ottls, * Nash.

Ohlc. Greet Wist

Open. High. Low. Close.
146 m 148%

tan l.m 188 lib
um SW4 116% U'1;

.127 127 124 121*4
KiV, 88% *1% -

.HW14 i«t% 108% 1<W!:«
K*R4 i<n%

.176% 177*4 173% 174%
- 41«% 4A% 40

my» .«% «% A3
121 \ 11R% nevi

.imt 111% vw
6*1% 86% MA4

. w% 8«% V7

.MB i<ny . l«ti% 104%
• 4.r* G .43% 4.3
.Mmt 168% no

42% #3 fJ V . M.
’W 21% 24%

—The FitH <*4,urt which was te hire 
«at at Vancouver to-day has tx-ep ad- 

iinii d a* a mark of rvspeit to thv late 
Mra.. Drake, ir.tfr of .Mr. jAsttcr» Drake, 
who died this morning.

. < " ' ..‘ - ‘ . .

day on the regular train. U l* the tetee 
tton of the company, bimtetllately 
the emptying of the pool, ta commence 
ground sluicing. latter «m, however, they 
Intend to lntr<wtti«- hydraulic machinery 
and make tt a toydnraltv priipoatth*.

Rev. f’iinou Hilton, of Alb««rt:i. arrival 
In the city the ether day on thé San Fr*o- 
chww eteamcr fropi the Sonny Sooth, and 
registered at the > Ictorie h< tel. Mr. Hil
ton rtijiive*! his tHp Innm-uwely. and, a* 
he expressed It. has faRce Tn love wVfi 
rallf«»rnla. In fat!, he Ha* wmoxn-hl Ms 
Inteullun erf again spending his vacation In 
that country. He state* that the Amert- 
enna he met , were >er> hospitable. H-» 
deentbe* the trip after^ having reached 
San Krantiar* a* some,hlug dçjlghtfid. 
Beald« s many other# of th«» beauty *pota 
of the Pacific I'«»#t be visited Monterey. 
Pacific -Grove, and a» far sooth aa Santa 
Crue. At Parler Grove he met I»r. Hamll- 

«nY riapi »cTfT>>' , both ôflFwV of th*» 
X. W. Mountc«l “Police, win» were also 
stiendlng their vacation at that place 
8|ienklng of the eomlltlona at Alberta he 

^here waa a

Kind waa being taken up rapidly 
Mr. Hilton 1» much pl«»a»eU with Victoria, 
and expressed 1 egret at not being able 
to spend more time In this city. He left 
iaat Mgbt.

es» A.f.% -

Capt. 8. F. McKeoale. one of the pro
moters of thv» ferry f*In me endnrawl by the 
rntepeyera severs! month* agi», arrived to
day -from New York. Qu*#tlone«l bv a 
4'iuuss repr>went*tire to-day the caplatn 
wa* extremely reticent, and heyeed giving 
the assurance that everything was “all 
tight,” would any nothing.

\jfr Budili n, the arttAf," "of"' Oo'.-rrnmknr 
stnet. la now mwodw, having under
gone a »*irl»»iui opMfthl «t the JvMW 
hoapltab and exiMVta alertly to be n»et«»r 
etl to perte«-l Uewlth. . and to resum,» hi» 
bu*to<»»e engagriueota.

J. A. MiTe-rinan and* bride, of Riwtlle, 
after speeding a few «|aj* In Vaaceuvee. 
came "tirVleh-rla Yori tin purpoiô oH sprnd 
lug "tte h'iiiuêidèr >f Hoir hoiiëyirioor 
hm\ They are guests at the %'lctorla 
hotel.

A. R. tiresgh. J. K Farrer. R. II. R*«g 
era and !.. It. VacLeHaO form a imrty «rf 
law wtudents from Vaiu-ouver who are 
staylhg at lb YMcdH hotel.

see
Win. Hciu-ctte. of Milwaukee, and Janie# 

Mall land-Dougell. government agi-nt at 
Dimvsna, are In the city, guests at the 
Victoria hotel.

• e e
Harry Smith, who all«»nde<l the Grand 

Ixxlgr* of Mssons at Nelson, arrived t»a«-h 
yesterday, and l* registered at the Victoria 
hoteL

Mra. P. C. Dunlcvy and Dr. J. C. Dari*» 
wen* passenger» from the H«*uiid yesterday.

RAtiKH AT GATW1CK.

1 Associated Press.)
lx mbm, June 25 Rl«-laird timber"* tdack 

Ally *»«•( Dixie. J. RellT, woe the Gat- 
wick belling Handicap of W> sovereigns 
t«f day at the Hat wick M*R#v meeting.

Morning Dew won the Manor Writer 
Plate «if Its, sovereign».

Archduke H., I* |U»lir. woo the 1‘urlcy 
Plate of M) soverriRi*

THE AT|*4NTlO SERVICE.

(Special t» the Times.)
Ottawa, June 25.—D fg likely; that ten

der* will be nM for * fast Atlantic 
servie* in a, very short time. Sir It. 
• '•n- « right g le* HèébN
lion with thv mattci.

THE HAITI LAND.

Inland, When» There Art» Only Twj 
Policemen and an Empty

-----.................... Prbce. ...... ..... __.........
Can y»Hi imagine an island eontainio,; 

72.UÜI1 civilised human Wings where only 
two police officer# are to be found or 
i.eeded. but one hospital, no poorboube, 
or on*ui asylnm, and only an empty 
prison? And no Wyging. no 'town 
poor,** no homel«»*8 people? Well, such 
a country exists. I am told by one who 
a a* born and bred there, amt who make# 
j tarty pilgrim agin to her old home.

This land ia Iceland.
Them are no wealthy people in lee* 

hi ml. hut all are aristocrat* se far a* 
a r rient pedigree# count in aristocracy, 
and I believe that ia uri#torivacy'# only

* _JtflkJkQFtiL-—......... ........^---- '■
In the year 874 a collection of **kings.” 

»ach of a little kingdom of bis own. re-

i A few timely bint# on the care of bird# 
! will, perhaps, not com*» anna* to Inex
perienced avicultnrnst*. It always seems 
such a sail thing to see the pqor little 
sungsters imprisoned all their live# with 
bad cage# and improper f«x>d and treat- 
110 nt, when their mistresses would be 
only too gla l to make them happy If they 
did bat know how.

First, you must bo careful to give them 
a# large a cage as possible, with three 
I#trehe* at least. Then you must decide 
on the positiou for it. It muât W in a 
light and auuuy place If you want to get 
the W#t song» from your little prisoner. 
Of course, they are generally hung in the 
window, and that is all right so long ae 
they are out of the wav of vats and 
«lirvght*. Birds (and especially foreign 
ones, including canaries) ate very suscep
tible to cold,”and their death* are fre
quently caused by bronchitis or asthma, 
which can" often W traced to their hav
ing been in a draught, perhai* quite * 
Muall one, until’ then quLv unknown to 
tbs nweef of tbg tfilfl. ' ATTiVp»tii"wîntTôw" 
is quite another affair. Freeh air does 
them no harm; on thé contrary it is gisnl

tailed against the tyranny of another j for them in luoderatiou. unies* it ia 
king who wanted to ”bo«e” them all and fuggy, but a continual draught ia often
cmigiated from Norway to Iceland. __ | fitaj^ __ ____ ______ •
_ Every one of the 72.0C*) inhabitants if The next thing to War in mind 1» to 
Ireland, writ«s Ethel Wheeler Wilcox In keep the bottom of the cage well sanded, 
the New York Jmfrnil, to-day can trace Thi* xhoiiM W done every day when the 
l.‘s anceatory directly 1 ark to one of the»'» bird Is fed. River sand is the Iwat to u»e, 
king*. but, failing this, the bird sand you buy

Of course, every king or queen in the will do very well. Bird# muât W provid- 
xxorid to-day i# no more ‘Toyil"' <«f blond <d with grit of some kind to enable them 
than are all these Icelanders, for ea«-h to dig««t their food properly. A piece of 
u.e originally descynded from some such « utHc-fish is excellent for them. (Sugar 
‘"king” in thoee early day*. ! i* often given to bird# for the same pur-

Poor. Ret Prend. : l,ut 11 *b,,ald «■» *i'r,,n «("rlii.-lv,
_ "no * not »o ,'>".1 for thorn n« <uttlo-gah
Of «.art*, poverty end hnm work bo- |, |, too f,rt,.ninn: but, ehvthvr j;u 

vrmv tho lot of thorn rhivftnin, nnd thtLu ,ugnr or the vuttlv-deh It
tbvir r«'nlli.-. In tydnnd. hot thvy bote j ,l„oM |,„ in conjunelioo with the «nod. 
it pmadiy nnd taught their children to be ' Another imporaut p«jiut is to give them 
nobU «lui upright end .lutuituul in thulr - . erroné nippty of «m, roodr îr you 
eendiict, as a pnx»f of theft- lineage. see your bird looking puffy or “many,”

To-dny thv pvopfc of Itvtand âr» nit tt , httk gr. vn «te», nnd you will
poor bat there art- no pnnper.. no do- mil„, ,ik.ly e„d thnt w«« wh.t it need«l. 
[undent»: nil «re ^If .npportiog. There CUekweed, little ►.*!» of trn»» which U 
i* little u no crlioe tbere. tiow >rine, nnd weleteleee. Celery top*

Th- only murder committed rince -he mly sl,„ „,.rl.ioll,ily Uut thi,
memory of my Infiumnot-n Indy of mlke, them .tupid if given frequenlly. 
mature vetre-wn, «ime thirty «-ren ...rin, t„ [„ «oporib,. prppertie»
1”“ •*» by «° «MW «*»■ 1 Next. «, to th, *eed to b.- u*,i. Csnnr-

He. too. w is a wUtnry Sgure. n* there p». bulttliivtuw, linne t., etc., are
rn- no le» Ile peohle «» n clnm in k<- quite cunt rut with good canary need, mix-
land, ami no ne,-eerit.v exi.te for n re- wilh Herman r«iu.. In addition to the 
tirnt. The prinon I» rarely oceopied (c,^ .Ir,,,], i,„.mioiied 
when Irun.en Mllorn come nnhore from m„ he given canary ne rl.
f< reign *hip* nniMntimlnee dieorder. hut nunfloiver »w| U better nud they 

There I. no -wph.n n.ylnm ..r home lllUrL |.rvf i «. Herat, i* good fur nil
f"r Oe MTd. When any c hild I. or- bird*, a* n fnttener. and they are rleevd
pbaned. wirne nodher Ink,-, it t„ her own illgly f,mil ,,r it- but It .honld l.- rated in 
™E£AS5 b'-"' ,»S4 rtl« - i mogeratlon. .. It la . n.remle « ,bl-.(
it aa ber mm. blcftii nl f..r caa-

xX lw»n ag«Kl persons ar«* bcvagl -.f th.-ir Brj, u 
natural-protectory th.» same hamaw law Lwi, i,„. net leant, tmm tie water, 
txists. and they are sbcltncd and car-1 Water ahould W changed every day and 

ril*« if it is Wirthrww I fckst- 4f
should be washed at the same time, asfriends and neighbors.

All 8elf»SHp|M»rting.
Sheep ratsing. Having. s)diming. knit

ting. hay raising, nnd fishing form the 
K»cnpati<>ns of these dt-scendantsffiof 
«ncient king* Each man. however p«Hir. 
I* yet «.‘If-xnpporting. .ind a)i "royil" as 
his nelghWr, who may possess a lltîl»

In the memory of my iofonmmt there 
have been but twt» divorces. Thosa uoev^ 
sitn ted three years* aepsratiou fnmi **1k^ 
and board” before k*g»l drvort*» cvuhl be 
obtained.

TDW « i riha 
school f««r girls. Mother# are tW only

hard water d«»po#it# a kind of #Hmy s«»<li 
ment which, if allowed tv remain, will 
often give the bird# a form of enteric 
fever rather difficult to cure. And don’t 
forget the daily bath.—Exchange.

MODERN HAROUN.

Wonders of Arabian Nights Survive in 
----- Eastern Prince.

The most remarkable ruler in the world 
in many respect*, a figure out pf the 
“Arabian Nights,** a "modem Harvun al 

In Tcriamt liHflsywrh’INlWltid come find
such i# the Maharajah of BarotUi. fhe 

TlcWst an«l mo*t powerful of Indian

The details of hi» curions exleteuc-»

eilneator* of tWir daughters, while a !Tné 
collect* for men ha* existed for centurie». 
That thd women fif Iceland are e«> intelfi
gent and well lnform.il as they sr* j have only just become public through an 
#l*efc* w m lvr* f««r these motl»-rs. «le-1 English nwgnzine article, in which the 
privtil of all ssvv th.#» ludimeuL* of eda- j Maharajah intiqiate# the Krair of Af- 
catloo. ! ghunistnn in relating the dry details of

litre wônM W sa rxwltom «piwtittf- * life,
ity fur Mr. <>ariieirl#' to do nome good i If the weather permits the Gaekwar 
educational work In rstabllahing an ex- ! for n drive, always accouipanieil by 
tensive Mbrary for the us#» of the women u splendid escort—the only way to l*n- 
of Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland. It j preee Eaatirn people with tin- idea of 
1* nowh »re more neiled, nnd wouhl be] l*»wer. Often when driving through the 
now her*» more appreciated than among : ‘"it)' petition# are pn-sented tv him, ami
these sober, moral, industrious,

BRIBE .'E>If»PATOHF«S.

A h i *i» 1 VMk1 '*' in«)imm«M(t to tlu- memory 
of iyfthra Sri-onl w:i* unwîleil on Satur
day Afternoon.

A T»nd#v« dis|#*tch #eyn the ct»mp«n«er, 
tihari*'* Kensington S.il.iniau. 1# dead. 
He was 87 years of agi».

The Fide* Dvmpsjer steamer Lika 
Mcgantle. which sailed from Father 
Peint #t f» a.m . Jim-» 15th. arrived at 
Livrfiool at <1 o"«-ltw»k on Sunday. Al
lowing for the diffen-nn» of time, the 
passage from Montreal was mad.» in’the 
on’ck time of eight «lavs nine hour*, or 
equal to seven day* thirteen hour# from 
Father Point to Queeii#tnwn.t 

A Winsfaas telegraph eqmr.ment. re
cently ordeved by the Dominion govern
ment on recommendation of Mr. (Ldiell. 
denote- minister of public work*, and 
M*. Keelev. super!nt-ndent of goveru- 
O’e’nt t«»l- STS"h*. nffre the inspveti'»n of 
the equipment, xrill be taken on l*>ard 

Jk?~ 6?>vcni|ticuJL .sO ium*,. Tj^■rviM.-At 
Frflncv. on her way to lay a cable in 
the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence,

The Viokaburr national park will soon 
be coTuplete as.fnr g*/he tquigitlfltt of 
tfimT I# cdftcernWI. Tf v\*4H comprlw» In 
ail 1,231 acres.

a few hour# of each day ure dciMti-d t*> 
leeching petitioner* In the splendid hall 
of audience, Wnutiful a# a dream, of bia 
million dollar palace.*

But this great potentate is most inter- 
« sting when, clad in the rag* of a Itcggar 
it the ash strewn garb of a mad priest, 
he wllie* out at uight to view his city.

Like thv great Hnnmn al Raschld of 
“Arabian Nights” fume—who travelled in 
Visguise in order to familiarité himself 
with the way* and doings of hi* subject* 

tin- Gaekwar visit* different districts in 
disguise, consulting vilage Usuis and 
ether* he may meet on his round*.

If anything 1* more extraordinary than 
the Prince’s sharply contrasted daily life 
it is that of the Maharanee. She is hid
den in a special *uite of room* celled the 
gen an a, in an incloeed quarter of the 
polace, am! is never seen by man’s eye#. 
Her life- is#ah epitome of the real mys
tery of the .East.. Yet. whtm..ln England 
or «ir other countries, where she often 
visit*, her life i* the same ns that of any 
other lady of rank dud riche*. Rhe ac- 
n-pts invitations to diup«»r, theatre, etc., 

■ ! : •thing i- thought of It > 
dtial life for « la«ly of royal rank!

The Gîwwar aïàd hi# Maharanee visit 
ixmdoft every year. In doing this they 
“break caste,** according to Hindoo theol- 
• l-x . and "ii tli.-ir return have to undergo 
ffucfiborattl ewemony of purification.

Interesting Slice 
Prices

- . A satisfactory shoe store cannot be conducted without 
S * profit. On the other .hand the averag; customer cannot 

afford to pay fancy prices:
Examine the following, they are genuine bargains; for 

this week only:
69 paiis Tan I'cbb’e Ba's., with good stout soles, regular

$2.00 and $2.50 lines .... ___ $1.85
So pairs Men’s Chocolate Dongola Bils , machine sewed, 

Dongola and cloth tops regular $300 .... $240
t2o pairs Men's Black Dongola Oxfords, hand turn ancT 

machine sewed. A light comfortable shoe.... <1.45
21 pairs Boy,’ Ta"n Bals., Bell’s and J. D. King’s makes, 

sizes 1 to 5, regular $2,25 and $2 $0 line* .... 8170
$8 pairs Women’s Dongola Button and Lice Bxots, in 

welts and turns, Bell’s and J. D. King’s makes. 
These are odd lines, aed sold at 83.50 and $400; to 
clear .......... ......................... $2.5$

39 pairs Women’s Canvas Oxfords, tan and gray, sizes
2% to 5, odd lines; to clear .................*..... $1.00

Boys’and Girls* Good Strong School Boots .... 81.20
Youths’ and Children’s Good Strong School Boots 85c and 95c

We are not offering diamond rings for $1.00, or 83 00 
shoes for 65c, but good honest bargains.

Our knowledge ol the shoe business is your best safe
guard. We have all the bed styles for'men, women, children 
and babies.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
----HlfMri-11 n ■ra.n ««nni i>iiiI**iiM tin 11 ■ 1 ■»35 Johnson Street

•i-t ;-r-4 > ■ ----r.:=r-y ■ t-.-.t:> 4=;*

^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sell Agent. Bank el ■•Uriel Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

BBOBQBBB

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

78 QOV BE U p  ̂ * Q

NEW ADVKRTHBVKüTf.

•igEs-isag” « i Whdser Market
I'kwrtlu

or * *ro« H n lab «il. Aildrvsa |
FOR HALF—Oov alx year-oltl aitimt anil | 

qul«‘t driving hors*; «»n«» quiet famtlv | 
row, fit wly raiviiL Fiiqnlre at Î27 | 
IhHigla* street.

FOR HALE -Oheep for t-aab, a phavtoo. In 
iriwwl nintilnc ntndltlon; alao ■ wagon. 
Apply 1,10 Fort atrrft.

POULTRY ™
We have made ammgrmvnta with a Arm 

on thv Mainland to supply us with freak

Friers, Broilers and Roasters

tiALIFoUXIA HOTEL FOR SALE—Bar 
fixture», faraltare, ateek-la tr.uii-. lease I 
and lln#iee; i»n4»rtri<>r e#4ng North. Ap
ply -oa prt»ml*v*. —:---- n «»-

TO 1.I7WÎ8 TÎTLT., Tate of Itatte OtYr'Yeiir' 
U*. Your rblfd nivt with a werli iie av- 
.rirtfaL nml your, wife 1» anxioua for yuur 
return home. ■ •

arbngr rif h«>r < v
Fln«1er win her aultahly rewarilrd on re- 
I urn I tig In thi* nfflre. '

I A) XT—On or n«*r View alreet. a’ ■waron 
andunt book. Finder please ncturii i ■ 
amtte to Times Office.

W. H. BEATY, Menacer,
W AND e# FORT 8TBEF.T. —

1AWT— F.lai-k Irtwli setter. nii»w«»r* to the 
name <rf “HiKirt.” Finder nteaae r«»tnni to ,tu. 
2R Rellot *tr'*et. Any«»ne n»nml harborim;
uur alter rtd« notli-x will be pmeecut-il.

Card oT Thanks
On bvhalf of the committee and Far 

West and Victoria Lodges, Knight* of 
Dythiaa. I moat heartily and ittmrdy 
thank all those who contrllmtiMi flower# 
f..i our “!»«* unithhi Day” service*, there
by helping to nuikv It auvh a aucevaa. 

lleapertfnlly,
PI B. LKAHON.

' ' Chairman of (’*»inmltle«x
TBt BUSY MM OF TO-DAY

Couldn't accoçipHah half th# work without- 
the aid of the inuny lalsw eavlng el«*trto- 
appllan«-e*. If you want ytsir house, atorw 

■ or building wlri-d for electric lighting, 
distrcescil but imhuitrioii* review«^r 1 burjftar alarm, call belle, telephone* or any 
trira to kwp up with tilt- pnwariun j ,I7':I,7I we will do ft In the moat

____ _ ,k„ ...-.t___ !. aclentiac maimer at a rra«,mable price.

lit mm rasa. id..
A

announce# that, hv actual count, no les* 
than rightysright historical romances np- 
|-eared *16 the month of April. If this 
sort of thing keep» up step* will have 
to be taken bo save the Hve* of review
ers. Novel reader* who undertake to 
read all the new book# may become 
mental and physical wrecks, but alnce 
they voluntarily tempt fate they dewrve 
m> sympathy. Thv uufortunate wret<hi*s 
who have to. read the evdlewr supply of 
historical fi<*ti>n, whether or no, are the 
ones who need relief. The ragbag 
jumble tliat must l.»e made of any mind 
after the reading of right y-eight his- , 
toricfll hotels a month is ««onlettrine**" 
awful to wntemplate.—Indfinapoil*
Journal.

02 GOVERNMENT 8TP.EBT. 4
BIRTHS.

HARLOW—At Klocan, no June 10lh, tho 
wife of A. Harlow, of n son. 

HENDERSON At 8k«an. on June 1.1th.
the wife rtf It. G. Henderson. <-f a *on.' 

M*SfAHON—At Revelatole, on June l#th.
the wife of Thîïs. McMahon, of a *on. 

KRAHBR - At ReveLtoke, oB June 1 *h. the 
of Fred. " - • Mwife t

TO CURB A COLD IS ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Rroroo Qalnlne Tab 
dnigglste refund the money It R 
cure. 2le. E. W. Grove*» algnah 
each bos.

—A very large range of “Baby Car
riage*,1’ G»>-Cnrts. etc., at Wrilnr Bro*. 
Prices to suit everybody. *' *

Fruiter. t>f a daughter.
MARRIED.

______Uhif. by Rev. A E Robert*. ItoScrt C. 
Andrew* aicl Ml»* Helen II. Dla nood.

DIED.
TYRWHITT I>RAKB-On the 'Atik at 3

aSrSllitoMhAiei
krf tk Rupreniw Court.

The Canadian Northern put in effect In 
Montreal yriftt-rday; the tariff of. local 
pawiumgcr fares on à hast* of three cenU 
per mile.


